
IT'S A SCREAM-Morita Budek
and Keith Stenger agree that their
jack.o-Iantern is just about the
funniest. Following instructions

to use any colors they wish ed in
painting the class jack-a-lantern
at Morai ne school, they came up
with a creation that tickled their
fancies.

Halloween Party
On Tap Again

Don't pallic kids ... that hoped for
;. "Halloween Party is a certainty again

this year. It's Tuesday night.
That's the word from Recreation

Director Robert Prom who said neither
witches nor gobblins could cancel the
annual event-although he has been
forced to switch the location of the party.

Instead of holding the party in the
community building as has been the
custom, it'll Qe held in fhe new junior
high school cafeteria. The community
building, Prom explained, has been
reserved for Schoolcraft college which
leases it for basketball. practice.

The party will get underway at
6:30 p.m. with the jUdging of costumes
worn by youngsters up to 12 years
of age. There'll be the usual contest
categories--funniest, scariest, ugliest,
prettiest, etc.

Prizes will be awarded and treats-
doughnut and cider will be served.

Youngsters will return home at
7:30 at which time a dance is planned
for youngsters of junior high school
age. And there'll be plenty of refresh-
ments for these' older stUdents, too,
promised the director.

The dance will end at 9:30 p.m.

I,City Flag Contest
0PPli to Students

Northville's BeautificationCommis-
sian is sponsoring a contest to estab-
lish an official flag and slogan for the
city of Northville.

The contest will be conducted in the
public school system with youngsters in
all grades eligible to enter.

Chief promoter of the project is Ed
Welch, a member of the Beautification

{. Commission. He proposed the idea of
adopting an officiai city flag and was
named chairman of the project by
Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson. who
serves as head of the Beautification
Commission.

Welch said he had recetved enthus-
iastic support from Superintendent of
Schools Raymond Spear, who said that
principals in all schools wouldbe urged
to promote participation by stUdents.

Top prizes in the contest "ill be two
$25 savings' bonds. A bond will be
awarded for the best flag design sub-

" I, mitted and for the best slogan. Plaques
and certificates lvill also be given.

The contest ends January 31, 1968.
All entries must be submitted by that
date to "Rlag", City Hall, Northville,
Michigan.

Welch emphasized that artistic abil-
ity is not partiCUlarly necessal'y in the
flag design. "We're more interested in
the idea. We plan to have aprofessional
complete the design, anyway. What we
want is something that symbolizes
Northville that can serve as the basis
for the final creation," Welch stated.

He said that the slogan would be-
come a part of the flag. Contestants
may enter both flag designs and slo-
gans. He said that it is anticipated that

, two colors would be employed in the
. flag-slogan design and suggested that

contestants propose color combina-
tions. '

The contest has the official Slnction
of the city council and Welch said the
Beautification Commission hopes that
official dedication of the flag Can take
place on Flag Day, June 14.

Judging of the entries will be handl-
ed by the Beautification Commission.
Members are Chairman BeatriceCarl-
son. Welch, John Wortman, Mrs. Roy

Soule, Mrs. James Dingwall, Mrs. E.
O. Whittington, Mrs. L. M. Eaton, Essie
Nlrider and Jerry Rotta. Members.at-
large are City Manager Frank Dilen-
dorU and Charles Freydl, Jr.., repre-
senting the planning commission.

Township
Adjourns
Hearing

A public hearing on a special assess-
ment to install water lines on Fry and
Marilyn roads was adjourned Tuesday
night by the township board until No-
vember 7.

None of the propertyownerspresent
at the hearing opposed the project. In
fact, they were eager to get the install-
ation started.

It was noted, however, that resi-
dents on the adjoining streets of Max-
well and Parklane had also submitted
petitions, too late to be considered at
Tuesday's hearing. By combining the
projects, some saving could be realiz-
ed, the 24 citizens present at the hear-
ing were told.

The area, involved is north of Five
Mile road and east of Bradner. The lots
are either 66 or 85' feet in Width and
assessments are estimated at $10.20
per front foot.

When the hearing is re-cpened,
Supervisor Merriam Slid an exact
determination could be made on the
number of years to finance the project
and the arumal installment payments.

Township Engineer William Mosher
answered an inquiry about the possi-
bility of sewer service to the area by
noting that pumping stations would be

.required and that this would probably
take place when Greenspan and
Thomspon-Brown developments in the
area are undertaken.

To UF Goal

Half Way There
Northville volunteers in the house·

to-house residential United Foundation
collection Tuesday are half·way to this
year's goal of $2,596, Mrs. David Long-
ridge, Jr., division chairman for North-

, ville reported Tuesday.

Taking the total past the half-way
marl< was the final report of Area 1
which completed its collection Tuesday ,
Chairman Mrs. Herbert Frogner re-

ported $151.89 was collected, more than
double last year's total of $70 from the
area. This is the first of the four North-
ville areas to report all call-backs had
been made after the first day canvas
last week.

Mrs. Longridge will hold second
and third tallies for the remaining areas
Wednesday and Friday. Volunteers are
being asked to return to houses where
no one was home as soon as possible.

Wayne County's
Oldest Wukly N.wspap.r

Established J869

Our Want Ads
Reach Mor. Than
20,000 Read. rs
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IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILlE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

If the majority opinion of the
Northville township board prevailS,
township hall will soon move across
the street from city hall.

Only Treasurer Alex Lawrence. an
outspoken critic of the city, opposed'a
motion to open negotLat:l.onswiththe city
of Northville and the board of educa-
tion to rent the old library building on
Wing street for township offices.

The board of education vacated the
building last week after a three-year
stay moving its administrative offices
into the Main street junior high school
building.

A decision on the proposed move
\\ill be made at the township board's
next regular meeting, Tuesday, No-
vembar 7. MeanWhile, Supervisor R. D.
Merriam said he would discuss rental
of the facility with both city and school
officials.

Oddly, ownership of the building is
shared by the city and township, 54 and
46 per cent, respectively. When city
incorporation took place, it was the
lone piece of property that remained
divided in the settlement of assets.

In their agreement with the board
of education the city and township per-
mitted use of the building rent free so
lon-g as the school clfstrict paid insur:
ance and maintenance costs:,

In a letter to the township the board
of education stated that it had made
some $2,000 worth of improvements
(office partitions, carpeting, etc.) that
would be removed by November 1unless
a negotiated settlement could be reach-
ed. The contract with the board of ed-
ucation provided that the building should
be left in the same condition ithadbeen
before occupancy by the school.

The township board hopes that the
improvements can be retained, but not
at the $2.000 figure.

It was also suggested by Supervisor
Merriam that the city might agree to a
contract v,ith the township that would
be similar to the expired school board
contract.

Township officials have complained
of the cramped quarters on Franklin
road for several years. The office
offers no privacy and inadequate space
for public meetings.

The board of education had used
the basement of the old library tor
meetings and the main floor for offices.

"There's some feellng that moving
across the street from city hall is
'unifying before unification'," said Sup-
ervisor Merriam in a reference to a
current city-towllship unification study.

"But there's no doubt that !t's much
more suitable as an office building than
this. And it's more centrally iocated and
convenient, II he added.

Clerk Eleanor Hammond noted that
the township will have to continue to pay
rent at its present site plus assume 46
per cent of the cost of maintaining the
library building if the offices are not
moved.

"It's certainly better than launching
a program to build a new township
hall," Trustee Bern:ud Baldwin stated.
He also echoed Merriam's opinion that
it is a better office facility with more
central location.

Trustees Thomas Armstrong, James
Tellam and Gunnar stromberg also add·
ed favorable comments including a
remark by Stromberg that it would be
"costly to expand this building," and
by Tellam that a temporary move to the
library building would "give time for
consideration of the resullsof the unifi·
cation study."

Treasurer Lawrence countered Tel-
lam's statement with "I wouldn'task for
public opinion on that" (the unification
study). He also told the board that
the NorthVille Area Economic Develop-
ment Committee is attempting to sell
most of the block for a commercial de·
velopment. "That could happen soon,"
he cautioned.

The treasurer also pointed out that
"two other townships in Wayne county
have bum new township halls without
cost to taxpayers." The board did not
discuss this possibility.

When a vote was called on a motion
to open negotiations, Lawrence cast the
lone negative vote.

Lawrence 0pRos'es Move Across trom City:, Hall

lO¢ Per Copy, $4 Per Year In Advance

Old Library Sought
For Township Offices

School Board Divided
On Fish Hatchery Plan

"We like the idea but we rion't
want to spend school money to support
it. "

That in a nutshell sums ',p a 'Josition
of at least two school board members
who Monday night objected to the
school's financial participation lvith
the city in the purchase and development
of the fish hatchery property.

The objections, though not shared
by all board mem'Jers, scuttledanyim-
mediate hope city officlals might have
had that the school would pledge finan-
cial supp 0 rt.

The city is applying for purchase of
the property from the government for

*****

developmt'nt ofapark. It proposes to use
part of the 13 acres as nature trails,
biological ponds, etc., that could be
utilized by students in their school
studies.

When lengthy but amiable debate
over the matter ended Monday. about
all the school board could agree upon
was to indicate to the city that basic
disagreement existed but that the "park
concept" for the fish hatchery property
is commr.ndable.

No vote was taken.
Treasurer Richard Martin and Trus-

tee Glenn Deibert lined up against
school participation - Deibert on

*****

...But OK Given
Curricu'luID Aide

A curriculum coordinator position
in the Northville school system wasap-
proved by the board of education Monday
night upon the recommendation of a
board subcommittee.

Superintendent Raymond Spear was
authorized to fill the post in accord
with specific requirements and specifi-
cations set down by the subcommittee.

While the nature ofthe post suggest~
a major position in the system itisnot,
officials emphasized, anadministrative
position. '

According to Trustee Robert Froe-
lich, chairman of the subcommittee on
administration, his group in recom-

mending the position recognized that
"in the past, perhaps. there have been
too many chiefs and not enough Indians. "
The curriculum coordinator is to work
directly with teachers and principals-
and not spend most of his time behind
a desk, he said.

Furthermore, such a coordinator
does not relieve the principal of his
responsibilities in the area of cur-
riCUlum, it was explained. He is to
work with and for both teachers and
principals, actually assisting in the
development and implementation of cur-
riculum plans.

Continued on Page B·A

Get Your Cars·
Off the Streets!

If you park your car on the street
in front of your house, better develop
a new habit starting next Wednesday
night (if you live in the city ofNorthville,
that is).

That's when the new 2:30-7 a.m.
parking ban takes effect on all streets
in the city.

The city council adopted the parking
regulation last spring with the stipula-
tion that residents should be given plenty
of warning.

Recently, police have been posting
notice slips on vehicles parked on the
streets a.t night to remind owners that
the new Law Will soon be enforced,

City Manager Frank Ollendorff said
he has had about 20 callsCrom residents
who face special hardships in complyin.g
with the order. He said that all but

nine have been solved.
"I'm re~ommending that we issue

special permits in these cases, at
least temporarily", the manager stated.

The new regulation was adopted to
make street cleaning easier and to
reduce traffic hazards.

The council has scheduled a work
session for Monday night to discuss
complaints concerning no parking
regulations in the business district.
One of the complaints concerns the
banning of parkir'l in customer lots
from 2:30 until 9 a.m. Some merchants
and counciImembers would prefer that
these lots be opened at 7 a.m .• the
same as streets and employee lots.

. The question of where businessdis-
triet apartment dwellers can park their
cars at night '''ill also be discussed.

DE-SIGNED-There's nearly as
many street signs at the DPW
garage as on corners in Nor thvill e.
Va ndal s have worked about as fas t
at wrecking the signs as city work
"'-ave at replacing them. Last May
55 name plates needed replad ng
in lhe city. When the job was

completed last week, Public
WOI'ks' Superintendent Herman
Hartner reported that 33 more
had been stolen or de strayed, in.
c:I udi ng some that had iu ~t been
replaced. Cost of each plate and
installation: $10.

grounds that parks are not the business
of the school district, and Madin be-
cause he contends the board must not
continually expand the financial obliga-
tion of the school district.

Vice-President Stanley Johnston,
James Kipfer and Robert Froelich argu-
ed in favor of supporting the projec\,

President Eugene Cook wa.s absent,
and Trustee Andrew Orphan Was non·
committal.

Those favoring the proposal attempt-
ed to win agreement from the opponents
to support the city's purchase of the
property and indicate a Willingness to
later consider a financial role in devel-
opment of those parts of the park that
best fit the educatioral curriculum.

Whether their attempts succeed ata
later date remains to be seen.

Specifically, Martin argued that the
city is seeking some kind of commitment
and tbat he cannot approve a "maybe"
resolution in good faith, knolling that
when it comes to forking overthe money
he probably would balk. "I don't want to
lead them (city) dO\lll a (false) path,"
he Slid.

''If I was in a position of a member
on the council and got a strong report
from the school Iwould think the school
would pick up a certain percentage,"
he reasoned.

Martin said the "public wants to
catch its breath" on taxes. He suggest.
ed that, \lith the tight money situation
in the school system, dollars should
be spent where they are more directly
related to the- education of children.

"I fail to grasp at the moment
where this is part of the school's
bUsiness," said Deibert. "I feel it
is primarily a city program."

Deibert said he supports the 'green
thum'.:I" approach of involvin~ students
in an outdoor environm~ntbut Iquestion
whether we have money to participate
even on a limited basis" in developing
the fish hatchery property for biologi-
calor any other purpose.

On the other side of the fence, Johns-
ton and Froelich argued that the park
proposal ties :n nicely with the educa-
tion of children. Froelich cited several
other school systems Whichparticipate
in similar programs.

If the educational system was con-
fined to "four walls we'd be in a pretty
bad shape," Froelich said. ''I would
like to see somf-thing come out of our
teachers' group relative to curriculum
involvement. I don't see whyat thispoint
we should be concerned with what should
go in there (in the park)."

Kipfer, recalling that it was the
school which originally hoped to pur-
chase and do?velopthe property, said the
city is now proposing to purchase and
develop the bulk of it and asks only
that the school share some of the ex-
pense.

The schooi's position now is a
"bargain" and "we're looking a gift
horse In the mouth," he said.

Johnston, who serves on the recrea-
tion department committee. emphasized
that the city Is not asking the school to
commit itself to a specific amount of
money •• - but merely to indicate a will-
ingness to share some of the costsonce
they have been determined.

He Sltd there is a strong possibility
that much of the park's development
will be financed by prtvate donations.

If .-. and he stressed the word
"If" •• - the city is forced to purchase
and develop the properly by itself, it /
could justifiably limit its use to city
residents. If this happens, Johnston
said and children next door to the park
- b~t Inside the township - are denied
its use, the board of education must be
prepared to answer to parents of those
children.

One thing'S certain said Johnston,
the city is prepared to purchase and de-
velop the property with or \vithout the
school's support.
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John Canterbury, 204 Randolph
street district director of the Ohio
North~rn university alumni association
will take part in Ule university home-
coming activities this weekend at Ada,
Ohio.

Three Cities Art club is sponsor-
ing a lecture by Oliver LaGrone, poet-
sculptor, at 8 p.m., November 14, in
the Plymouth high school auditorium.
His topic is to be "Image Making
with Words and Earth."

Everyone interested is invited.
.f:x***::,r~"*~*X)l("

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Biery and Mr.
and Mrs. Cap Pethers were guests at
a meeting of the Northville Optimist
club last week.

::-::-***,,::*-;«;:*.-::::'::*:1;**
A program on "The History of

Dress" will be given by Mrs. John
Olson of Plymouth at the November 2
meeting of the Eta Psi Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi at 8:15 p.m. at the home of
Mrs, Lee Lemmon, 23189 Floral,
Farmingion.

At the chapter's October meeting

Calendar
Oct. 25 - Northville schools recess at

noon, teacher curriculum studies.
Oct. 26 - Moraine Elem€'ntary open

house PTA, 8 p.m.
Oct. 27-28 - Northville Players Guild,

"And Then There Were None,"
high school, 8:30 p.m.

Oct. 28 - Newcomers' Halloweenparty.
Nov. 2-3 - No Northville schoolj MEA

convention.
Nov. 3 - Northville Woman's club

guest day, 2 p.m., Presbyterian
church.

COME SEE US
IN OUR 1'01 EW LOCATION
135 N. CENTER STREET

efoll-efee
Bea ufy Sa ton

FI·9·OB3S GL-3·3550
Northville • Plymouth
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last week at the home of Mrs Charles
Bobier in Livonia, the group voted to
provide a Thanksgiving basket for a
needy family in the Northville~Plymouth
area and to purchase warm winter
clothing for children of a needy fam-
ily. Mrs. Norbert Szczodrowski, ser~
vice chairman, and her committee are
making arrangements.

******"'*******
The first major shift in the North~

ville school bus schedule was announc-
ed this week by Business Manager Earl
Busard, who said two buses will now
travel on Napier road. The shift, he
said, was made for reasons of safety.
A count showed ~hat dozens of gravel
trucks use the road daily, endangering
children walking to bus stops at inter-
sections.

~5':::':':':::':':':::':':':':':':::':':::':':::':::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::f:i!

t Birth tx N
Mr. and Mrs. CurUs Hamilton, 6710

Five Mile road, are announcing the
birth of their ninth child. She is Mprri
Margaret, born September 23, at the
University hospital in Ann Arbor. She
weighed nine pounds and 11 ounces.

Merri has four brothers and four
sisters.

Grandparents are: Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Carroll of Eight Mile road and
Mrs. Lucille Ha;milton of Pontia<::.

Cod's Creates. Blessing

Laughter: A Key
To Mental Health

The "sugar coating" on the mental
health therapy administered by Dr. Mur-
ray Banks at Northville Town Hall's
opening lecture of tile season Thursday
at the P and A theatre Was laughter.

With charm and wit the renoWned
New York psychologist liberally sprink-
led his discussion of "How to Live With
Yourself" \vitti jokes - his mirth, dia-
lects and showmanship keeping the
theatre filled with laughter for more
than an hour.

While discussing basic human wants,
psychology of marriage and rules for
mental health, Dr. Banks \vith a Sonny
Eliot-like humor kept Northville women
laughing, setting the mood for his con-
clusion that they could prevent ulcers,
have a happier marriage and a longer
life if they can laugh at themselves.

"The most important chemical law
in reverse," declared the psychologist,
"is that the human body cannot be
angry and laugh." -

Calling laughter "God's greatest
blessing," Dr. Banks continued, "You
are not born with laughter, you learn
how to laugh." This he urged his aud-
ience to do.

As amused as any of his feminine
audience Was Dr. F. F. Tshac, director
of female admissions at Northville
State hospital and practicing Livonia
psychiatrist, who introduced the speak-
er.

Dealing first with the psychology of
marriag(', Dr. Banks termed it an "I
want" relationship. He pointed out that
anyone entering matrimony has certain
wants he expects it to satisfy and that
the secret of a happy'marriage, there-
fore, was to know what you want out of

Yes, a clear difference you can see.
And Gulf Solar Heat~heating oil burns
cleaner and hotter. So, you get more
heat from every gallon.

Gulf Solar Heat passes 20 rigid,
quality tests before it's released from
the refinery. You know you are getting
the world's finest heating oil every
time. Yet. it costs no more. Call us
today for the modern, economical
heating oil, Gulf Solar Heat.

A Lovelier YOUo 00

Pans Room hair stylists know
how to give short hair this brief
and breezy alf. They use jumbo

~rollers and two smaller ones in
front for thl s set Brush with
brief strokes in the directions of
the rollers, skimming the top
layer of hair witll light strokes
to form the feathery curls.
Fashion a curlicue at the center
of the brow, form side guiches
with brush tIP, and mist lightly
WIth hair spray.

Isn't it tIme

you came to

the Paris Room?

Sty 9 Wilh
Tha '(onlinenlal

FIQr~ HAIR STYLISTS
Pdr~$ and WIG SALON

'1-""1:;""" No"hv,lI. P~on. 349 9811

1)"'0..~ r'~~,-oom "''".0'0.~J.. "".. ,.
• ..' 1_ j ...... Pl'wI" .. Ir ... u.c,

Mdaren-SiJkworth Oil Co.
305 N. Main Plymouth, Mich.
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life - and select a mat~ accordingly.
"We must alWays understand another
human being, ", he continued, "by know-
ing what he wants. II

Life, the psychologist stated, is
comprised of four basic wants:

1. To live and be healthy.
2. To gain a feeling of importance,

prestige and respect. ("A little child
says, 'Watch me!' for approval. Adults
seek it with cars and furs -let's face
it the only one who really needs a mink
is a mink.' ')

3. To have someone to love me.
4. To have variety, something new

in our life.
His fourth basic want in the "drama

of life" surprised his audience as he
asked them to guess it. He then empha-
sized that no one gets all his wantsful-
filled.

Most critical, according to Dr.
BankS, is the kind of adjustment an
individual makes "when life hands you a
dirty deal." Anyone who commits
suicide (as, Lupe Valez, Carole Landis
and Marilyn Monroe) is insane, he said.

"When life gets a little rough," he
continued, "some turn to liquor, which
only irritates the problems. AnalcohoIic
hates liquor but he hates life morej so
he turns to this form of adjustment."

He termed hippies as the same sit-
uation as the alcoholic but with drugs
as the adjustment.

Emotional suicide, he stressed, is
avoidable if people know mental hy-
giene~ Declaring there are more people
in mental institutions in this country
tDan there are college and university
graouates today, Dr. Banks suggested
that mental health courses might be
more useful than plane geometry.

"You will never have a nervous
breakdmm if you know how to live
with yourself," Dr. Banks said, giving
a ten-point examination his audience
could answer for an insight into one's
personal condition.

1. Are you happy? This is a by-
proCluct of effective life adjustment.

2. Do you have a zest for living?
(Do the things you want to by asking
yourself, 'How old will I be ten years
later if I don't do it?')

3. Are you socially adjusted?
4. Do you have unity and balance in

your life? Don't map your life on one
thing. You can't build on one supportj
varied interests -suchas lodges, clubs,
town haU - are good.

5. Can yO\! live }vi,th I!ach problem_ Wjoqr li!e,a:qp.r~s,~s~~, :
_ 6. Do you have insight into your own
conduct - do you know why you do
things?

7. Do you have a confidential rela-
tionship \vith some other person whom
you can trust?

8. Do you have a sense of the ridic-
ulous? "Laughter is the sunshine of the
soul. "

9. Are you engaged in satisfying
work? (No one ever had a breakdown
from overwork. You 'vill be tired but
you don't break down.)

10. Do you know how to worry ef-
fectively? (Do something actively about
your problem - if it's physical, go to a
doctor. If mental, go to a psychiatrist),

"It's not your problems, but your
attitudes toward the problems that make
the difference," concluded the psycholo-
gist.

I ~

INTERIOR DECORATING at this
time of year becomes a top feminine
interest as bulbs are planted and "in':
door weather" begins.

Northville Woman's club members
and guests last Friday received down-
to-earth hints as well as imaginative
suggestions trom Mrs. M. S. Frutchyof
Brighton, who revealed her Scottish an-
cestry as well as her New York School
of Design training as
she suggested a wall
grouping achieved
with trading stampsl

Using color slides r

and fabric swatches,
accessories and a
collection of minia~
ture furniture, the
decorator pointed out
that good decorating
is a combination of j
color, imagination )
and good taste.

Most important octhese, she stress-
ed, is imagInation - which inspires the
homemaker to incorporate her antiques
or hobby into her decorating for a
"home that look-s like you." Anyone,
she added, can go into a store and buy
coordinated furniture, but family me-
mentos create personalized decorating.

In illustration, she suggested fram-
ing favorite Christmas cards, display-
ing a hobby - such as antique toys or
sea shells - and using an old-car
print wallpaper for a family whose hobby
is old cars.

She described uses of color to
achieve desired results: Green will
"bring the outdoors in" and be unusual
combined with turquois~; yellow Will
create a sunshine room and enhance
mahogany furniture; dark colors on the
ends of a long, narrow room and light
on the side walls will shorten the span.

Practical dollar-conscious ideas:
use rust-protected outdoor lights for
unusual bathroom accents; with mask-
ing tape create a den or haIl rug of
carpet remnants; electrify Mexican tin
lanterns (from Northville's Hartley Gal-
lery) for light fixtures; scout the dime
store and student art for pictures - or
use as many as 13 mirrors in old
frames in an over-the-sofa wall group-
ing.

Mrs. Frutchy illustrated her sug-
gestions with slides of actual rooms
she had created, telling of the family's
specific needs. She even helped one teen-
age boy create fur pillows from an old
coat purchased at auction for $10 - and
he sold "e~ras" at $13 ~ach!
L.' I * 'If: * *" ::f: >F-' * 'f *l :,::

• f.' Mrs. Blake) c~us~, introduced Pa-
tricia )".,onn, Northville high sqhool
senior, whom NorthviIle Woman's club
helped send to Girls' state Week in
Lansing. She related her experiences
with 461 other girls from all parts of
the state as they learned how the state
government operates. Patrici~ is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lonn,
40733 Appolo.

'" * ~ '" ~ ~ '" * *
T.O.P.S. -- Northville's group of

weight-conscious women who gather
regUlarly to Take Off Pounds Sensibly
- even has its own individualized sta-
tionery with an exercising silhouette.

In a note this week the chapter
serves warning that the club is on
strike - "On strike against fat." Mrs.
Herbert V. Bissa goes on to report:
"We open each/Monday evening meet-
~~~~mm\~t~h~~f.!;~tl'signs and chan,ting

. The women meet at B p.m. every
Monday in the Amerman school gym-
nasium and welcome any reducers who
would like to join.

~ ~ ~ x ~ ~ ~ * x

THE LOOK THAT SAYS LOOK AT MEI Very
significant fctshion ... and very exciting in its curvy
up-to-the-minute shaping. Quite right heel. Detailed
with more than a hint of flirtation. With Socialites'
cushioned-fit to make a greot look feel great, too.

LITTlE GIGI $1.5

OPEN TUES., THURS., FRI. 'TIL 9

Willoughby's Shoes
322 S. MAIN PL YMOUTH

PHON E 453-3373

TOWN HALL LECTURER Dr. Murray Banks, (right),
explains to Northville chairman Mrs. Robert Brueck
and Dr. F. F. Ishoe, who introduced him ut the open-
ing lecture of the TH season- last Thursday, that
'" always talk with my hands". The New York
psychologist did just that as he turned actor on the
P and A stage to illustrate his mental health axioms
with humorous characterizations.

A TOWN HALL side light - New
York psychologist and Northville TH
opening speaker Dr. MurrayBanks con-
fided to Mrs. RobertBrueck, TH chair-
man, and Dr. F. F. Ishac, whointroduc~
ed him, that he is about to vacation for
a month in Puerto Rico. Hehas given 10
talks in this country after returning ear-
lier this month from a lecture tour in
Europe. Since he then plans to embark
on another lecture tour which will take
him to Australia, he has sublet his New
York antique-filled apartment to Judy
Garland.

His talk has been given more than
5,000 times, making it second only to lhe
famed "Acres of Diamonds" ledure of
Dr. Russell Conwell.

Quality
Dry Cleaning ~_--,-_--,.,

AlteratIons _
Dye Work MICHIGAN BANKARO
Re-weoving _
Tux Rental
fREE MOTH PROOfiNG

fr~~(lJ'H
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main NorthviJI.

Is Gulf Solar Heaf~Oil
clearly different?

HANDMADECALICOyearbooks with
muslin kitty appliques seemed just
right for an antiques group such as
Northville's Bas~line chapter of Ques-
ters; so program chairman Mrs. Thom-
as Lovett hand-fashioned them for the
20-member group. They were distri.-
buted at Monday's meeting at the h9me
of Mrs. Herbert Fl'ogner on West Seven
Mile road. Color slicres of Williams- ,
burg'S restor.Eld buildings, including in-
teriors, high lighted the program.

* * * * * ~ * * *
LAST MINUTE reservations still

may be made for the Newcomers' ful-
loween party and hayride Saturday
evening at Silverbrook riding stables on
Ten Mile road by calling Mrs. Peter
Lindholm, 349-1595.

Members and guests, (it's a couple
event) may come in fun costumes or
casual attire.
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Beverly Rorabacher

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rorabacher,
Jr., 50285 West Seven Mile road, an-
nOIIDCe lhe engage ment of their daughter,
Beverly, to James Suszek, son of Mi'.
and Mrs. Ralph Suszek, 45310 Ten
Mile road.

The bride-eleet isa 1967graduate of
Northville high school and is attending
Schoolcraft college. Her fiance is an

,AiYlTl;an secpJld c,lass, in"t~e. V.S•. .(\~r
Force. _

A June wedding is planned.

, "1

I
J
t
~

Lorraine Cutler

Mr. and Mrs. James Cutler of 419 I

South Ely drive announce the' engage-
ment of their daughter, Lorraine, to
Terrence Hallinan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hallillan of Redford town-
ship .

Both were graduated from Eastern
Michigan university and both are now
teaching in the Taylor school district.

The engagement was announced at a
buffet supper on August27. ANovember
11 wedding is planned.

The engagement of Kathryn VanPelt
Kennedy to Timothy Allen Fox is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Aselle Kennedy of Fonner
court west, Northville. The bridegroom- \ ~
elect is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ran- 'j

dall Miller Fox of Royal Oak.
A December 30 wedding date has

been set.
The bride-elect is a graduate of

Grosse Pointe high school. She at-
tended Washtenaw college and now is
working for the University of Michigan
dental school in Ann Arbor. Her fiance
was graduated from Kimball high
school, Royal Oak, and from Wayne
State university.

Serving Northville,
Novi and Walled Lake

NeJ'~
HAIR FASHIONS

WIGS& HAIRPIECES8t
Tues., Wed., 501. 9 to's
Thurs., Fri. 9109

624-4725 '. '
/P'121 H. Wi.om Rd. o' ,--(.

'>ontloc T'oll WI.om )
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CANDLE CENTERPIECES for the
annual Candlelight buffet dance
to be given by Northville Mothers'
club receive finishing touches
from Mrs. Edwi ~ E. Mueller, de-
corations chairman, Mrs. C. W.
Whittlesey, and Mrs. WiIiiam WiIey,
ticket chairman, left to right.
The .trlo and other volunteers par·
ticipated in a craft session at the

home of Mrs. William Davis this
week creating the centerpieces
for the dance November 11 at
Idyl Wyld go If cI ub. A benefit
for the teen·age Cavern, which the
club spon sors, the event is open
to everyone i n th~ community
with tickets availoble from Mrs.
Wiley, 349·0255 or any club
member.

J." At State Hospital,

'Vintage Home' Proceeds
Earmarked for' Chapel

Proceeds - almost $900 - from
Northville's first Vintage Home Tour
October 5 were earmarked last week
to help another "first" to success: The
committee from ~hesponsoring women's
association of Northville Presbyterian
church voted to donate the $900 to the
chapel fund at Northville Stat~ hos-
pital.

The sum, which represents the pro-
ceeds from the tour and the country kit-
chen and antique sale held in conjunt-

Open 'H~~se"
Set at JH.

Northville Junior High school's an-
nual P'rA open house is scheduled for B
p.m. Thursday, November 9, at the new
bullding on Taft road.

Primary purpose of the open house,
Principal Donald VanIngen emphasizes,
is for parents to meet their children's
teachers and hear curriculum plans for
the year outlined. Parents foIiowa con-
densed version of their youngsters' day.

VanIngen said parents wiII be wel-
come to inspect the new building, but
that formal tOllrs to see the new facili-
ties will be planned for the dedication
ceremonies.

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...

DRIED BLACK

MUSHROOMS?

GOO D.':',1 I M E
PAR T y-:,,;-,;-s TOR E

tion, is the first outside-organization
from Northville donation to the fund.

The contribution is being made on
the eve of a campaign slated for next
month to obtain contributions to remod-
el a section of the hospital into a chapel
complex to serve Jewish, Catholic and
Protestant faiths.

Mrs. Crispen Ha.mmond, local chair-
man for the upcoming drive, explains
that auxiliary and volunteer groups al-
ready have been planning'toward the
9hap~l, )Jut that pubIic donation~fhave
not yet ~een sought. . , ,

In donating Vintage ToM- proc~eds
to the project, the association com-
mittee pointed out that the event had
been a community-wide event with many
individuals not members of the Pres-
byterian church contributing homes and
time to make it a success. Therefore,
the committee said, it was decided to
seek a community beneficiary.

Time fo sfarf planning
for the Holidays •••

S)~~ {t11~ @,

§(g®§@'~~©ili1

~f!,~fu
45" Wide

~!.~~!O~OI,~!~peYd.$2.98
felt S,qunres 15t

In a multitude of colors.
Also by the yarrJ_72" Wide

Raymond Hood Marries Salem Girl
WANTED

~
~

Janet Famuliner and Raymond Hood
were united in marriage in a candle-
light ceremony September 21 in North.
ville Methodist church with the Rev-
erend S. D. Kinde officiating,

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Herbert FamuUner of Six Mile
road. The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Hood ofGraee street.

The bride wore a delicately tinted
mint green brocade dress with a match-
ing coat and shoulder veil. She carried
a nosegay bouquet of roses and daisies.

Attending the bride were her sisters,
Laura, maid of honor, wore yellow, and
Susan, blue. TheIr gowns were styled
to match the bride's. Joe Gotrowasbest
man. Ushers were Martin Falvin and
Mike Eastland.

Mrs. Grace Breckenridge, grand-
mother of the bride, came from Garden
City, Missouri, for the wedding. Mrs.
Edward Lynn of Grand Rapids was an-
other out-of-town guest.

After a reception at the Northville
V,F, W. Hall, the couple left on a wed-

, ding trip through Northern Michigan
and the upper peninsula. They are mak-
ing their home at 151 W.McHattie street,
South Lyon.

Area Children
To Aid UNICEF

Children from the Northville Metho-
dist church Sunday school will be trick-
or-treating \\lith the orange cannisters
of UNICEF', the UnitedNationschil-
dren's fund, on Halloween.

Mrs. James P. Miller, chairman of
the collection atthe church, says that as
in past years the Sunday school young-
sters have volunteered to by-pass can-
dy treats and seek cams to provide vac-
cines, food and medicine for children
in substandard countries.

Children of the Northville Presby-
terian Sunday school have had their
cannisters at horn ... since the beginning
of the month and have been asked to
fill them \\lith personal offerings.

Third throllgh sixth grade youngsters
of Willowbrook Commllnity church will
canvass the Novi area on behalf of
UNICEF beginning at 1 p.m. Saturday.
Following the collection the children
will return to the church, located on Ten
Mile 'road, for a Halloween party.

Posters made by the seventh grade
Sunday school class of the Northville
Methodist church will alUJOunce the
Northville collection in local stores.

In Detroit the Common Council has
authorized door-to-door collection for
Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m.

Mrs. Joseph Kaufman, Detroit area
UNICEF ,calflP!i!JPl c~ajrman, reports
that NolW Peace prize-winn!ngUNICEF
now has over 500 long-range programs
in 120 countries 11,1Asia, Africa, Latin
America and the Middle East. Its goal
is to feed, heal and educate children so
that they may help themselves later.
Mrs. Kaufman cites the figure of
30,000 daily deaths of children in these
countries as a result of hunger and
jisease.

At Irl'.a

...we care about
fitting your
children's feet

Four mor~ steps and your baby will be
ready for Stride Rites. We're ready, too
... with our years of fitting experience
and the right shoe for your child.

6ptn~ingIIlbttl

349·1910 153 E. Main

FABRIC SHOP

110 ~. Center St. Northv ille Northville 349·0630

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hood

Chicken Pie
Annual chicken pie supper given by

the women of Northville Methodist
church is set for Thursday, November
9. Mrs. Charles Skene is chairman.

Two servings, at 5:30 and 6:30p.m.,
are planned for this popular event. Sep-
arate tickets will be sold for each seat-
ing at $1.75 for adults and $1 for
children 12 and under. Np tickets W,illbe
sold at the door, but they are avaIlable
from Methodist women and from the
church office.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

Published Each Thursday
By The Northville Record

101 N Center
Northville, Michigan

48167

SPECIAL THSlJr
FOR NAillJIYEEN

... in connection with good groom-
ing, any style conscious persons
interested in having their clothes
restyled or altered. Personal fit-
tings on both men's and \\Omen's
clothing in our modern tailoring
department.

LAPHAM'S ... 120 E. Main,
Northville, 349-3677.

Fri., Sat.,
8. Tues.
Only ...

FRIED CAKES
Plain, Sugared, Nutty,
Orange, Chocolate,
Cinnamon Sugar

. "
t ;:.,.~

, "

69~~~z.
Try our other HALLOWEEN TREATS

* cup Cakes * Tea Cookies * Cookies
* Cakes

,If we haven't roentioned it - Ask for itlL~!.- B .
123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349·2320

'SSS$SSSSSSSiSSSSSSS'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSiSSSSSS$SS$'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS'j'S'SC"SSiSSSS"

~ ~~~~~? ~

WE SURE DO HAVE THEMI

•

WHAT KIND?

~ ; ~ • BALL BAND - NOtlE BUT THE BEST!

~ Women's Snow Boots
Velaire Vinyl

t,o't~\\'tO~

PIYlo"

Youth's & Boys'
4·SUCKLE ARCTICS

5.99

Children's
THERMOLITE BOOTS

3.99 & 4,99

Men's
INSULATED BOOTS
For Work or Hunting

16,99
Same boot used by
National Geographic
Expedition in the
Himalayas

Black

G~ee\\

Brown
~eec\\\ea~

$9.99
to $13.99

LADIES: COME IN AND REGISTER
AT OUR "RED HOT" BOOT STAND

-WIN A PRIZE-

Men's
DilESS ARCTICS
4·Buckle - 6.99
Zipper - T.99

WORK ARCTICS
4·Buckle - 9.99
i-Blickle -10.99
li,per - 9.99

Ladles Overshoe
BOOTS

4,99 to 6.99

Men's RUBBERS
!)ress - 2.S9 to 4.99
Work - 5.50 to 5.99

Too Grade

Boy'S Rubber
LACE BOOT
Insulated

5.S!

B' d ~OPEN FRI. & SAT.~a er~ UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

D E PAR T MEN T· STO R E FRI?E PARKING AT
REAR OF STORE

141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville I.J
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My smrN(' Ihan~s 10 FalllN Bat-
tl'rsb} fOI' Jus m.1uyvis!l~ ~nd pr~l-

ALL WANT ADS APPEAR IN THE NORTH. l'1"I<lthen'sulplllsofN('\\m~IlF.lrms10 St. Jude ~n<1 to all ml fri(,llds for
;:;: VILL E RECORD-NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH ;:;: lhl'ir thoul1hlfulnr~s ,ltlrIllg my sl.\lln
.. L YON HERALD. .. Ihe hOSJl1111.I ~~~~I IIIsh IOtlL1n~eWr}:~~nf::I:~al'::
:;:: :::: birlhday cards. gel-\lell cmls, !<'ller~,
:::: :::: visits, f1o\\l'rs and glfls. Each rl'ml'm-
;::: :;:: branN' is II uly appreciated.
;:;: ::;: Nrll C. lVinlerbprg
:::: :::: Allen Dpl' Con\alesrrnt Center
~ ~ m~
j:~: flrftHneton ~~~~ ---

:~~~ j~j1N:R-T~~L~' ~/~t~~:1m. Houses
:::: 0 ::::from $35,000 up. Asking $1,900. 838-
:::: "'0.'0 ::::5584 or 229-9462. 181f

~~~~... "'" 0 ,Iymouth r CASH FOR land contracls. Call after
:::: :::. 5:00 p.m. 349-2642. 1lf

ii Pho:re ~~~ ..~~~ I_~,,_~,_,m
t W

Ii !=~:~;~~~:::E>ta'e :i=~~~:fEfei:::::dI
:::: 4-For Rem 74-Pets, Animals, SupplIes ::::
::::5-Wanted to Rent 75-For Sale-Autos :;::t 6-Wanted to Buy l6-Lost ~~~~
:::: 7-For Sale-Form Produce l7-Found ::::
:~;~8-For Sale-Household l8-Buslness Services ~:~;
:~~~9-For Sale-Miscellany 19-5peclal Notices ~~~~
)O-Busmess OpportunitIes :~::

:::3:'~':R;~'r':'E:~t:~:t';':':':':':':':';':':':':':';·:3·::R·~·~·r:·:E:·;:t'~t~·:·:·:·:·:·::;....;,:,,::::
.:.:::.:.:::~::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::;:::::.;.:.::;;;:;:;::~LOTSWITHlakeprIvilege: Un!an,Com-

merce, Long, Upper, Middle straits
Lakes. MA 4·1554 Schneider, Walled
Lake. 15tr

A HOME FOR YOU
fN '67

638 N. CENTER ST.
Country-style 4 bedroom
Colonial, recently paint-
ed,. modern kitchen with
built·ins, spacious din-
ing area. Gas hot water
baseboard heat, full
basement with 24'6" x
14'11" rec. room, 2/car
garage. $21,500.

340 N:'Center
Northvi lie

"THE SARA TOGA"
$14,200

$100 DOWN
$95.21 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brIck rench, 40 ft
WIde, full bsmt., over 1000 sq
ft .• ceramic Ide, 20' living rm
WdI budd w,Ihin 50 mrles of
Delro,I Model and offIce at
236236 MIle Rd., 2 blocks
Eo.I of t elograph.

C & L HOMES, JNC.
KE'.7·3640 - KE-7-2699349-4030

NORTHVILLE
47055 Chigwidden in Beautiful NorthviJle Estares
Subdivision. Three bedroom tri·level, fireplace in
Jiving room and family room, built·in dishwasher,
range & oven, refrigerator and garbage disposal.
Carpeting in every room, Hi-Fi system, air condi-
tioning, 2 patios, gas outdoor grill, rock garden,
electric garage doors, underground sprinkling system.
$52,000.
Two bedroom home on 472 acres. Very pretty location.
located ot 16381 Franklin Rd. between Five and 51>
M,]e Road. Land alone is worth the asking price of
$21,SOO. ~
Faur bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. AJso play raom and study. 172
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $35,500.

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, 'located at 410 E.
Mom Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro.
perly zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 ,with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

Located at 116 Randolph. 2 bedroom home With opart·
ment rental on 2nd floor. Good location With nIcely land·
scaped lot. $23,500.

-:-
Lorge solid brick two story home located at 218 W.
Dunlop. Four bedrooms and den that could also be
used as 5th bedroom. Very good location. $26,500.

2 Vacant lots. Each 60' x 143'. Located on Center
Street acr.flSS from High School. $4500 each.

Vacant lot on Frederick St~~;t near Clement Rd. 60 x102.
$3900. Term s.

-:-

SOUTH LYON
Old er three bedroom home on Godfrey Street. 4 block s
from schoof. First floor has been completely remodeled.
Oil auto. heat. Taxes only $160 per year. Full price
only $11,500.

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

'349.3470 or 349·0157
H~b Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)
Dick Lyon, Salesman (349.2152)

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::(.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~::~~:~":-~:8-:=:«=:::::

'. 'c ,
,,'

OPPORTUNITY TO
RAK E YOUR OWN ...
TREES - LEAVES

MORE LEAVES
19911 WOODHILL

Cor. W. Main
3-bedroom ranch, formal \
din i ng room, Flori do
room, 2 full baths, 2
no hI' 01 firepl aces, ex-
posed basement with
44'8"x15' 6" rec. room,
oil forced air h~at.
$37,500.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

HOUSE- 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 car garage,
Immediate occupancy. Inquire at 310 WANTED.Acreage, any size,' or home
Wbipple, South Lyon. H42lfc wllh large lot. Bill Jennings. 416-5900

9 10 9. 50tf

NORTHVILLE Edenderry HUb - l<ll, .,
SJ.I('by owner. LOlely qUJ.dle·'elllOme LAS \ EGASN~HT - "ovem~er ~ al
on \looded Ildlf-olcra lot. Six bedroom" I 8 p,m. - 100 \ est Dunlap, Norlh\1I1e.
3 1/2 Irollhs, famlll loom \lith flre- I, -
place, li",s'le~ reCleJhon 190m, c.ll-I

~:~:~::~:~;~~~!:::::~~:::~;:~:::;:;;':~::::::::::,VARE POSSESSE0
I

Variety of Homes
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs

Call Manageme)1t Broker

ELLIS
~720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700GRANDVIEW ACRES
% acre corner lot, wi th
dozens of evergreens
and blue spruce trees.

340 N. Center
Northville

* * *

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Ful J basement, attac hed
2-car~garage, completely
finished 9n your land,.
$17,500.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South L:yon
GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

349-4030

NOVI
Nice Family,

.
Area

,3 bedroom, 1Y2 bath~, dp-
proximately one acre,
fenced yard with apple
trees, a hooded fireplace
for winter nights. A lot
of livi\1g for $19,900.
Immediate possession.

Open 'Sun/day
2-5 P.M.

Village Green

Benjamin
& Bishop

259 S. Woodward
JO-4·5728 M 1-4-3232

Birmingham

LETS-RING
437 -1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437-5131

INSURANCE

Price has been cut on this 2 fam ily brick from $25,000
t,0,$,21,900 for ,quick sale - .~xcel1ent rental units';' d

must be seen to be opprec~ia!ed. "~ ,. '1..>,'

* * ....I '.
2 bedroom aluminum - has 172 car garage on 1 acre.
All Iarge rooms, excellent cand it ion - awner ,leaving
area - terms.

BY OWNERIn Norlh\i1le. 4 Beaullful
\\oode,1and hilly lots. Close to schools.
$5,500 10 $6,800. Cali ariel 7 pm.
453·BI11. ,

COMPLETELY lurnislled 3 bedroom
ollumlnumranch Ilouse In Novi.lmm~d-
lale occupancy.ReINences allds('cuilly
deposit requh ed With I acr(' near

------------1 schools GR 4·6511. 1I13-44cx

TURKEYS, fresll dressed, place your
orders 00\\ for Thanksgiving Can Bill
lIeslip 437-2883. 1143-45cx

7 - f-Qrm Produce----------1
FOR SALE in South Lyon, 3 bedroom
brick. 1 1/2 baths, bUIll-ins, large'kll-
chen, flrepla<;e, full basement, attaclwd
![arage, large 101,plenty of sllade near
schools and shopping.Mustselltoseltle
estate, $26,900. Ph,one437.22~6.

H43·44cx

~IUSTSELL - hlghll l1esipble Silver
l.a~e lol. Small do\\n palll)ent, eas!'
lerms. 437-5270. 1l43-44cx.

PRlV.\TE PARTl' \\Ish('s to bur older
110mefrom ownpr. l'p!'d of rep;lIrs, no
oblechon. Vlcuull' of l'orlhvilll'. 349-
424~afler 6 p.1Il and \\eekends.

SPACIOUS HOME. 3 bedroom rancll.
IInllto \\dll carpehog, lamlly room, ~lId
2 1/2 bnlhs Year 'round Meado\\ La~p
priVileges 'Blrnungham schooldIstrict.
W\Iklng distance to elemrntary schools.
churchl's npal-lJr O\\ner lI.lnsfe, rpd
$34,300. 626·8121

. CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Finished
'$13,500
un Your Lot

3 bdrm. ~anch, full base-
ment, ceramic ti Ie, For·
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and ceilings, birch cob·
inets, doors, paneling
and complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac TrJ.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space. $11,900

GE-7·2014
COBB HOMES

1042 CANTERBURY
beautif~1 3 bedroom
colonial, fenced lot,
fir~place, basement, 2Y2
cor garage, good occu·
pancy.

$27,900

649 REED COURT -
Carpeted large living
room, 3 bedroom coloni-
al, dining room, 2·car
garage, basement, fenced
lat on quiet court.

$27 500 LAS VrG IS I'IGIIT - No\('mbc-I3 - 8
, SPINET PIAr-o. Wanted, responsible p r,1 100 \Vest Dunl~p,r;'lllhville.

ALGER F '----...:-.-------Iparly to lake o~er low monthly pay- - '. aUAS T ROOMFOR lady with house privileges. ments on a spinel plano. Can be seen 1963 TmU~IPH Splt-,Fire R II., W.I~.,
$50 per month. can 349·3160. 181f locally. Write Credit Manager, P.O. IIk(' lIall 22 ,,/Ilnlster. Double 12 - 5

II ' 425 8060 PFFICE SP,ACf;,JJealedtGoodlocatlon ~ox 216, Shelbyville, lndlana. 24 hsp:' Waul' oulbOJld 43.7-'l218J.fte'\
, '" - Ii 'reasonablet->ln.'Nbrlhvllll!.IMI4-5451~ . I i; 30 ~'·1'· ~Vi I ' I

l
i~:-:S';'~:l:':':~T:':::"':':'A:::~';l;::':<-:R':~:':::*::K:~:':~':::':':'~RENT 'OUR~;a~orlne sliam~~er ~:: ~~~~~~~~~:5~~f1i\e~r:I~~1:!~ ~I \~ ;-\V~:~I:~~:~: :UII 4;-44 CI\O~I\

'
your rug cleaning. Gamble SIOn!,South 38 \\"Jlst ol(,lroJt,nylonpcketJ.lldolh~

I - Lyon. H49tlc STU;:ltO coudl $35, corn('r CIIlIUI er clolhlll~ e,rplI(,111rOIl(hholl ,1I "if
cJbmet S20. 43650 \V Nine Mile road. Celltel' ,

I Re a It Y G\S STOVE 3 COII:P tllO sle~ 1 cor· IDINETTe SET labl(' Jlld 4 rhJII s $12;
n~1 tdllle ~'XIcrn ;ecrelary' r('c<lld II tllO snail Illes Jlld lub(', 600·16 hoth

I
lllayer r~ad-rnce sd la"n sPl ('ader SI:; :;3303 Gl~nd Rllel. bcl\lern tooOll

PL YMOUTH llaver~e lads and ~Ilsc. HOl1selioldI and ~e\l Hudson H7-7833
2 bedroom, brick home Item,. 349-5393

I
with elegant f{lmily room. ------------
Fi ne c arpeti ng, fenced
yard, fi n ished basement.
Air cond itioned. $31,900.

* * *

4-For Rent

3 bedroom with fami Iy room, basement, gas heat, city
water & sewers on large lot, handy to schools - very'
nice.

3 BEDROOMIIrick house, attached 2 car
garage, gash~at, water condltloner.Im-
mecbate ,occupancy. $150per m"nth.
Relerences and securIty deposit re-
qUired, Wnte Box #33Kc/o The Soulh
Lyon Herald. H42cx

* * *
Building on E. Lake St., heart af downtown, South Lyon,
ideal office location - has apartment above.

* * *

WE NEED LISTINGS

Herb Weiss Representative
Home:

437-5714

4 upstairs bedrooms,
early American decor. 25
ft. farm kitchen, fam i Iy
room. Brick. Built 1959.
Worm and charming in
every respect. $37,400.

* * *

Selling is Our Business

c: H. L~TZRING
'121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYpN, MICH.

NORTHVI LLE
-3 bedroom (or 4) Cape
Cod type. Built 1961.
Beam ceiling, balcony
over part of Iivi ng room.
Basement. - In town.
Listed at $29,900.

* * *

Betty Tam

LIVONIA
Call ... 261·1600
PLYMOUTH

. Call ... 453.0012
DEARBORN
Call. .. 565·045O

WE'RE PROUD TO RECOMMEND ...
If you are interested in Irv·
ing in the country, call me,
Kqy Keegan, about one of
thesedesirable building lots:
*Near South Lyon, a 115' by
167' lot with a knoll making
it on excellent site for a
spl it Ieve I home. Priced at
$2,7SO.
*For the family that wonts
a lot of land I have 5.87
acres on Beck road. A good
building site and priced at
on Iy $12,500.

If you wishta live inan area
of $30,000 to $50,000
houses, you should see this
7-room house on a large Y2-
acre lot' in Northville. Three
bedrooms, liv ing room, din·
ing room, kitchen family
room with fireplace, 2Y2
bath s, 2-'car garage. Ex·
clusive area ,with no throug,
traffic, $35,450. Ca II me,
Betty Tam, to see this
lovely home.

~Northvilleli No"hv'''e', Old", Reol E,'ate oIii<0

O.t~ ,Multiple LlslJng Services •

Realty
Buying or Selling-Our Experience

is Your Protection

Kay Keegan

160 E. Main St.

893 W. Ann Arbor T rai I
Plymouth

I GL -3· 1020 ROOM. one block from Malll slreel.i :.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::343-2527. ,. 2411

i BUYING or SelLING?

I • Members of 2 Multi·Li st Systems
.32 Full time Sales people
• Guarantee Home- Trade Plan

.. Your Satrsfaction is our Future"

ACR EAGE-Small parcel s.
Sp;ci al- 10 acres North
Terri tor ia I iu st west of
Beck. High. Rolling.
City water at corner.

* * *
14 acres, McClumpha Rd.
Off Ann Arbor T r ai I.
City water.

* * *
15 acres.
$1200 per A.

* * *

Salem Rd.

Call us about other parcel s.

* * *

Phone 349·1515

Earl Keim

FUR~ISIlEDroom, genllemanonll' Pri- 9 - Miscellany
vale entranc~. Call evenmgs 149 E.
M.lln slre~t. SEASONED FIREPLACE wood, ral1-

wood Iles, cmders. GL 3-2363. GL 3-
2 BFDRoo\, rurmshed homl' _ from 1921 or GL 3-4862. 17tr
No'ember to MLl. FI 9-3445.

MODEn... unfurnished 4-room, 1 bed-
room terrace apartment $15 month
rent Call before 5 p.m. - 57951Grand
River, New Hudson. H42cx

FURNISHEDsecQnd floor 2 room ap!.
Back porch, all ulililiesfu'rrushed, I\alk-
lng distance downtown.516N. Center,
Northville. 453-2974.

SUBLET NICELYfurnished 1 bedroom
apt., new bulldlng for January thru
Much $150. Call 349.4695 late even-
ings. 23lf

2 BEDROO~1duplex on CUl'rle !load.
Just south of Ten ~hle FI 9-0479
or GE 1-28B3

3 .ROOM furnished apt Pmale balh
and enlranc!', all uhlilies furnlsh('d,
one bloc~ irom ShOPPlOgdlSlllCl, open
c1aill from 1 10 5 or by appolll(ment.
131 N. WlOg, carner DJnlap. 349-
~170.

SLEEP~G ROOMto r('nt. Pril'ate en-
trance. 502 Grace. H3-1165.

I BEDROOMlPt. Heated, Jlmale 343-
1258.

2 BEDROOM 110US('for rent. $125.
Fl ~-0887.

TWO NICE ~leeplOg rooms for renl,
605 Grace. 349-0327

2 BEDROOM.,parlme~t, partly lur-
nis'Jed Adults only. $\25. 349-2780.

HOUSE,3 bedroom, all carpeted. 48422
W. 8 Mile. ELglll 6-0410.

HooM for rent includmg d garage.
349-2013

REAL TORS

TOP QUALITY Ib'l and 2nd culling hay S
and slraw delivery available. Call Joe
Hayes, of: 8-3512. H42trf

FOR MODERNcorn harvesting callJoe
Hayes. GE 8-3512 all work donewith ll.
new NewHolland975comhlne. H42tt

APPLE CIDER
Cu stom Pressing

01sen-10550 Rushton
Rd., South Lyon, between
9 & 10 Mile Rd.

GE-8·3835
Premium Mexican Baler
Twine. Guoranteed Farm
Bureau Quality, 270 Lb.
T ensi Ie strength -
215 ft. per Lb. Treated
far Insect, rot, rodent.
Only $5.89 while supply
Ia sts. Stock up for 1968
Hay crop now. •

Ph. 546-3960 I

HOWELL CO-OP
Howell, Mich.

"

Bill FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES-Most varieties
'Pure Sweet Cider

- Pears - Honey ,
Stop at White Barrels

3 Miles West of Northville
on Seven'Mile Rd.

* FRESH SWEET ciDER'
From the Mill

* INDIAN CORN
* ORNAMENTAL GOURDS

, i,

50 lb. Bags of

POTATOES $1.53..
PUMPKINS

15C to $1.50
WINTER ONIONS

5Q Lb. Bog $2 .95{, ( I
------_.:-- ~I

tl

."
ALL VARIETIES OF

WINTER- APPLES'

We will have this areas finest selection of quality
trees for Chri stmas
~ Spruce * Sc:otc h Pine * Dougl as Fir

COCKRUM'S FARM PRODUCE
42409 Grand River-Novi ~ Mile East of Novi Rd.

8-Household 9· Miscellany
FOR SALE - Spinel plano: responsible
party "'anled to take over low monthly
paymenls on a spinet plano. Can be
seen locally. Write Credit Manager,
p.O. Box 276, Sllelbyville, Indlana.

H40-43p

BAZAAR AND Smorgasllord, Frlclay,
November 3. Bazaar beginmng 2 p.m.
Smorgasbord 5 to 8 p.m. 1mmanuel
Lutheran church, South Lyon.

H42-43p ,
J
j
(

• ' J

I,

"I

"

LAS VEG\S ";IGIIT- l\ov('rnbc, 3 - B
(l.m 100 \\'p"1 flunb(l. "iorlIlVIlIe I

:-.1EIGIIDORIIOOD6'J1Jgl' Solie, 144
SpllnJ d<l\e. Xarlh,lIIe flldJ) an~
SatmelJ}.· --i I II

1967 DIAL-A-~IATIC SElVD:G MA-=- r
Cm!':F Bl'olnd nl'\\. Il'Il m IJr-JI\'aI'.
Ongmolill sotel 101SI19.,:l. Tol~lltJl- ','
ance due onll $3333 01 '\III acc!'llt
SI 25 ]leI \leek. 414-1618 I

I

Se\lll1~~Tarhm!'SIl\GE/l ZIG-Z \G-O-
~IATIC DIal fOi all ~ourfancI slltrh('s.
Bhn'l hrms. (tr ~4~ 88 rash 01 lake on
iJ1Yl1lents01 $4 88 p~' month Your
chou:\' m console III poll able. Call~nl-
tinp 474·1648

""REBEKAH AND
ODDFELLOW BAZAAR
SAT., ,NOV. 4, 10 A.M.
Rummage" b,ake sale,
fancywork, q>rons, produce

L uncheoii served.

MA HOG-'.NY dllun" room lable. rllllfS,
hnlipi 1mlroffH' t1hl~ 349·1l87

L\IlGF FOODglmller. tJbl~ lm('ns, 12
qt 1>1 essLlr!' cook('r. lal ge ~Iummull\
~pl!le. GL 3-3,3,.

2 BI:.DROO\I,ETS, lIot POlllt re[lltt-
l'ntor, rhroJne Ie,l kltthrn set \lilh 4
11l~lclllngdlJlIs. IAtl~n Ila,rlljloIl Jnd
d,au \\UI, mIlchlJ1gfillm,rJ IllPt~ble.
343-291l

4 BUnXER EI FCTRIC stove \\1111 dNP
\lel1 248 S C('nt('l

RENT
SOFT WATER

$2.50 MONTH

i l

-------------
Call AC·9-6565, Bf ighton

[COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or black .& white, a1ao
tranSlstor sets-Extending our
setvice to Narthvllle & Novl are".

South Lyon Appl iance
438·3371

RUG B,\RGAIN- 2 bp~uhful gold leaf,
on leaf pallC'rn II x 13' and 13' , 12'
\Hlll {Xlf]S Bough( hom(~ \\1111c.1rpehn~
WIll Slcriflcr Phonc-GE8-4093 1143cx

WIIITCl\orlh\llle Iusltl S\\ealel Illth
2 sllIpes and leiter, h;lIell}"orn.lo1T~e
SlW. $10. GR 4-94?l nlt('r 1 Pin

POWER HUMIDIFIER
FACTORY SALEI

t:SED PLASTICpIpe 72 fI each I 1/4
inch 18~ It I lOch'8~ fl 349-031~.

Don't suffer the "Winter Dry-
Outs"~ In8tBll a Rooto Power
Humidifier. Not cheap plastla,
but rugged, non--rustLng, non'"
clogging stalnlesa steel.
Brand new. Fully iuaranteecl.
Fectory direct price ot $S9.95
saves you 40~.. Visit Rooto
Plant sl 3309~ W. Eliht M,le
(at FarmIngton Rd.) In Farm-
inglon Ot phone

BESSIER 23cIIeillarg(' I', negat"e hold-
prs, Poll Conlr3sthllerkit,olherdJr~-
room Jtems, SI,O Rollw-C,ml cJmerJ
and fillers, $45. 349-0446. '

2 CORNCRIBSS50 2BO-IOWI~omI(}Jd

NE~ FALL FASHIONS
JUST ARRIVED 476·6111

Shown in your home by
appointment. Patricia
Schmidt, representing

·Wild Bird Feed
MEDIUM SCRATCH

DUTCHMAID, INC.
-437-1649- ·Sunflower Seed

29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

MUMS,
Complete line landscape
material. Thousands of
flowering shrubs-trees~
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & ~eley Rd.

·Pet ~nd Champ
DOG FOOD

S~ECIALTY
FEED.

13919 Haggerty
PlYmouth·
GL·3-5490
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9.Miscellany 9- MisceUany 9· Miscellany .2·Help Wanted, 12.Help Wanted -
CI r AXI).G LADY, 2 III ~ J dJ}, 6 dJ} s FOR SALE Suflolk Ram, 4 yrs old
J ""el. CJII3~~-2100,NoIJPostO:l1ce S3:; Phone GE 7-7204 H43cx

14-Pets, Supplies I 15-For Sale-Autos, 12·Help Wanted
WANTED JUNK cars and trucks, any CARPENTRY _ Rough or finish, big or GAll.\GE SALE Oct. 28 10.4 pm ..
~ondillon. 349-2900, 16tf small. U you need a Job done give me antique trJmes, gl.lssware, botlles, Junk

a call. 349.3425. 171f Baby bOJncer, car bed, playpen, walk-
AUTO BATTERIES, lires and acces· ------------ 1 er, swing, snOllsul1. Chlldren's mis-
sorles, Gambles, Soulh Lyon, H34t!c RENT SOFT WATER $1.39 per monlh? tellaneous clolhing, lables, skI cqulp-

t I Would you believe $2.50 per month? menl (2 set~). Miscellaneous coats,
1711, ALUM1NUM house traUer, sleeps Or Why 001 $7.00permonthlor new fully woolens, shlrls, dresses Tllo IlOller

'~~ gas stove, retngerator, hitch, elec- aulomallc llberglass unit with option to mOilers lor parts. Miscellaneous lurn-
.rlrlc brakes, $800. 349-1684. 1811 purchase. Dial 437-2011, A. A. McCoy '\lure, houselloJdlfem< 516Novl, Norlll-

Co., South Lyon, Htfc VIlle,
OAKLAND MEMORIAL - 12 Mile " 1-------------
Novi Rd, 4 space choice lot. 689-16~8.

24

------------ I BASEMENT SALE: lots of Junk. JOe
JACOBSON soow-jel With hood, $185. '.lnd up, 212701Summel side Lane, Norlh-
Tappan fabulous four hundred electric ville Eslales, 349-2382, '
slove. Base cabinet $275, 349-4439. 24

WALL PANELboard, unrlnish~d mason-
lie, 5 1/2 II. x 16 II., 1/8" Ihick,
good lor COlla~I'", basem.'nt, or attic
'Io.llb, $2 50 each. GArfield 7-3309.

H38ttc

LEARN IlIih school at he me In spare
Ume, also computer programmlnc,
stenolype, tccountlng; write for tree
Brochure, Box 33C c/o South Lyon
Herald, H39-44cx

1,000 MISC. galvaJdzed "black 1/8" to
3" pIpe fllllngs, misc. SOil llllings,
balhroom filtings, 50 mlsc, electric
molors, 1/6 to 1/3, Misc, sqUIrrel cage

blowers, Galvanized lin piping 8" 1024"
diameter. Besl olter, 42400 Grand River,
Nav!. 349-5756, 24

UNl,SUAL' EXCIting' ElllpllpooJ (round)
ANTIQUE CHINA Cabinet $20, TV- hlool table) used 10 'month~ 2 cue
\!lecord player & radio In one console slick" balls and rack mcluded, $70,
$10, host chalr " dining chair $5 for Pholle 437-2842 after 4 p m. H4ltfc
both, oval antique picture frame $2;
old wooden boWI$2.Bedspreadwhlte$3;
)arge throw rug $5; 8bookencyelopedla
$3.50. Phone 437-2050. H42-43cx I...:..:..:...:.....:.~ _

EVERGREENS $3 - Turn off US 23 at
Sliver Lake Rd., go 1/2 mUe 10 Ever-

,green Rd. H35-48cx 1 _

ALUMINUM SIDING, White, Reynclds
$21.50 - 100 sq. ·n" while seconds
$18.50, aluminum gutlers, wlute enam-
eled 15~perrl. GArfield 7-3309. H37trc

CHiLD'S \londer horse, $6 :;0, Wlndo\l
shullers. dillerent Sizes, SI 75. Few
other ltem'.lleJ~onable,1I6South Rog-
ers,

------------1 OIL CO~\ERSION burner \lllh com-
plele furnace. 51630 W,Elght Mile,
H 0-0056 or Fl 9-2009,

I 1/2 CAR GARAGE, 6 iears old de-'
livered 10 \our lot In sections, SI95
GR 6-2603.

Tl-llKCYS. Ire~h dressed plan' jour
olders I)),' tor Thanl.S1;lvin~ Call BIll
H<'Sllp 437-2883, , H43-4'irx

CULTIVATORS lor Inlernational Hal-
\estel H or M traclor, rheap. GE 7-
1727 H43rx

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD 1------_·_----

A1>TlQUE church pellS 1I0ndfrful for
lec rooms, porches, etc.$25, Call 437-
24~9 H43cxAt 7278 Haggerty Road

Between Joy and Warren
You Pick-up, We Deliver
,.or do a COr.1pIete Job:,

TWO .- Sno,\ Ures, 600 x 615 - 4 ply.
Fisk rancher Excellent condition, S25
fOl both 340-1273.------------
WALL TELEPHONE, chesl, marble,
ovaillames, primItive, b01l1 8. pitcher,
silver butler diSh, cream and sugJr,
glJssll"are, cusfard, cranbefl y, peach-
blo\l 8. MIse 0153-4379 arter 5:31 Jnd
IIfekends r

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

AIR STREAM internatIOnal, 28 fl. 1065
Iwm, excellent condlllon Priced. to
sell. Altel 5 p m 349-4890.NO HUNTING

OR TR ESP ASSI NG

KEEP OUT
ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
For Horses,- Ponies

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE-8-3102 or GE-7-2150
SIGNS

FOR SALE
ot

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

SCRA TCH PADS

Mixed sizes and colors
5¢-up

The Northville Record ;LAMINATING
'III ./1

Preserve importont per·
sonol cards or pictures
in long-wearing clear
plastiC. Up to 4" x 6"
size.

USED FURNITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE:

F ARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y.lMiles S. of South Lyon

PROMPT
SERVICE

The Northville Record
10 1 N. Center St.

349·1700

I
I

I

MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM Y ADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

'" ~,:'\~ Floor;;-Driveways
~~~ ~\~

~S CALL GE-7 -2600

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sat. Oct.- 28 10 A.M.

DON'T
MISS
IT!

~
Heated Bldg. Dealers Welcome
TREMENDOUS AUCTIO~-ANT IQUES-
FURN IT URE-CLOCK S-LPMP S-COLLE CT ABL ES
TRUNK LOADS ARR IVING FROM N. Y.
SILVER STAR-5900 GREEN RD" FENTON
Between Brighton - Fenton - 3 Mi. W. of U.S. 23 -
Clyde Rd. Exit 517-546-0686

BLACK ANGUS STEERS
Rafsed By One of Michigan's Best Feeders
Slaughtered Here and Processed For You as Specified

ATTENTION FARMERS
Let uS sl aughter and proce ss your beef expertly.

OLD FASHIONED

. APPLE CIDER 79¢ Gal,

HOME·MADE SAUSAGES AND
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS AND BACON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Deer, Bear, Moose and All Hunters
WE PROCESS YOUR GAME

SALEM PAtKING
10665 Six Mile Rd., !4 Mile W. of Napier Rd. FI-9-4430

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
, CORTINA-'ItAGON

CORTlNA-120D and 15GDSEDAN
AHGLIA-SEOAN nil VAN

Bergen Motors
Walled Lake MA-4·13311000 W. Maple

----_._----

COOK, full" parlfhme. Apply Norlh-
v!JIe Convalescenl Home, 520 W. Main,
349-4290. 5111

DOUGHNUT CUTTER
WA\TED-BJb} sIHer,lellable,~dJ}s POODLE PUPPIES ~IJck mJI~s, 10
a \leek I'elkmg tn'lther. [\\0 children, Ilks AKC, leasonablf, also groommg.
preter IlIe-m unhl June 437-2~28 - 438-~51;j, , _ HHcx
~37-5%1 1H3p 1 _

fllEE c,\TS to good home. Come eveu- COllVETTE cODlerllblf, 1962,tllOtops,
lOgs 12909 W Nme \hle Rd, bel\leen slick shIll h,gh performance 300 mo-
lllxbcro 6. llushton roo.d, H43cx tor, Ileavl duty clutch, qUIck sleerlng,

SJ250 DllI Tllorne ~3i-2728 H431lc

A LL-COLOIl IIed'lmg pllot02raph}. 24-
1962clln. Corvalrp,ck-up, 5275 3~~- 8xlO prmts \llth aibumSI25 Other ser-
~988, , \Ices J\3llalll<'. Call 340-~338 241(

1966 T-BlnD LandJu, 428 engme, 1J(l~:I RENT SOfT WATER $2.50 per month,
er brake", ~Ieertng and II,ndO\l ~ .\\1- Call Brighton AC 9-6565 50lt
HI radIO Gold II\th black top 34?- I
3009 -------------

TYPING DONE In my horne call alter
1960 v -\Ll-\NT radiO, healer, good run- six 349-4093, tf
nm~ condillon. 349-2570

BASEMENT SALE. Don'l miSs Ihlsone.
Furnllure, TV, clothing, women's,
child's 6x, baby Iurmlure, loys, Tlmrs-
day and Friday 10-4. North\iIIe EslJ.les,
8 ~llJf near Beck, 47115 GrJsmere, ,,
RECLAIMED BllICK, grai, cleaned and I 1_____________ -'6-6-\I-C-ll-CU-ll-\-'I-'a-g-on-,-Iu-II-Po-,,-u-r-A-rl-erII'
slacked. ApJlroxlmalell' 6,400 bllCk~,
Also ilIa ~nllqJe rockers. Call 349·1 ~.i~~~~~~~~iiiil.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 14.Pets, Supplies 5 p.m 3~?-4890 i
2873. Ii 1962 fOIlD falrlane 4 dr ,auto-Irans. I

Vmyl Ultenor, V-8, ne\l IIrfs, ballery,
25,000 m'les, one owner Excellenl con-
dillon Call 349-0768

G.E IRO:\fR, modern 'Ihlte pla~1ie
chJlr, pia) pen, IJdy's mouton coal,
size 12. 3~9-2530,

~IUSlC TEACIfER - Preferably lIeglD-
ners Call 437-2733 ask lor Nina

H43-44p

1962 OODGE motor home complelel)'
self confained V-8 automatic Sleeps
hve. Air condlhoned hol anr] cold ".1-
IeI'. sholler, retrlgeralor slove, ell'.
$5,000 Phone FI 9-2786 H43cx

SPOTS belore your eyes - on your new
carpel -;- I emOVf them lIith Blue Lus-
h e. Rent electa IC sllampooer SI. Dan-
cers, South Lyon, l143cx
-----------
KEEP CARPET rleamng problems
smal1- use Blue Luslre lIall to lIall.
Rent electllc shamjlooer ~I Gam1Jles.
Soull, LIon 1143cx

sr;ow T1R"~ and "heels, 670 x IS,
- W'lEellJarro\l hke 11C\I P,lOne 437-
533~.' H43-44p

BED A!lD DRE~5ER, l)~-CI;--'IC-al-Iy-n-e-.-.I:·
alS'J ll(d Jnd dresslDg bble 331 fug-a-
dOl II, South L,'un. H43p

\

PHOTO
COPIES

* Up to si ze 1)It x 17"
* One day se;~jce

The Northville
Record

101 N. Center St.
349-1700

l!-Miscellany Wanted

WANTED
Old pictures-the oloer
the better-of historic
Northville buildings,
plaltes, and personal ities
for use in a spec ial
Centennial edition of
The Record to be pub-
lished in 1969. Pictures
wi II be returned to the
owner, along with an
extra print of each. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne
county, was e stab Iished
in 1869 by Samuel Little,
Please br ing or send the
pictures, along with
identifications, to The
Record office, 101 N,
Center Street, in core of
Jock W. Hoffman.

12-Help Wanted
ASSlSTA\ T ~I\II'AGER lor Comenl~nl
fOCld "art E~'p{'fienCI' deSired but not
r('lJLlllfu Age bellleen 2'i and 50 Must
be f1e~lllle enollgh to \lork an)' day 01
'leek ttI midnight. Siore '\ill be localed
In lIell sllopping slnp JI Allen Drjvean~
1\uvi I cad m NorthVIlle. Job available
appro~lInalell mid-December Call
Ricl,anl B, lIa,sell, General Manager,
Converu~nl food Marls. 342-j232,

SA BY SITTE R F R0,\1 l'30 hI mlumghl.
Wnle Box 67, Northville 25

Mil LE, food Sl'fVlCe emjlloyee. Full
hmb for gener.ll kltchfn \lork, musll>e
I'eli~ble, ~0Q0"1 IllY and 1I0rkmg condl-
lions. Centad Ilobert Breilh3upt,
SehoolcrJrt college, 5~1-64oo ex! 258'.

ATTENTION LADIES
YOU MAY BE THE ONE

we're looking for to show
AVON'S completely new
and Beautiful Gift Line.
For particulars call

AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING,

FE-5·9545

Male
Experienced in hand cut-
ting and proofing. Good
salary, fringe benefits .
Apply:

DUNKIN'DONUTS
19010 Middlebelt near
Seven Mile, Livonia

476-9293

MALE
Factory Workers-All classifi-
cations. No experIence neCi!S-

8ary. Permanent po.ltion. Full
Blue CroBs-Blue Shield ptan
paid, Paid life Insurance. Pen-
.sian plan. Paid sickness and
accJdent plBn. To 3 weeks
vacation, Apply:

Employment Office
o t. S BEARING &

MFG. CO.
Whitmore Lake, MichiganI An Equal Opporlllnity Employer349-1700 - 431-2011

CAREER
O,PPOR.TUNITY

The largest PhotoFinishing Company'in the state
of Michigan and one of Detroit's leading Drug whole·
salers are moving to Novil! Tremendous growth and
expansion have created unl imited employment oppor-
tunities in the rapidly growing and exciting field of
photofi n ishing and pharmaceutical drug who Iesal ing.
A long;range, continuing expansion program means
security and care.er opportun ity for you.

-CHECK THESE IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS-

MACHINE OPERATORS
Men to run Koda-Ektachrome developing machines.
Mechanical background req.Jired. Start as a
Ira inee' and work 'up to an excellent career in the
photo finIshing industry. I

I ' <

STOCK ROOM ASSISTANT
Young man with shipping and receiving back-
ground (not essential) assisting stock room mona-

, ger with shipping and receiving of photographic
supplies. This can be an opportunity for ad-
vancement.

CODERS
Working as a coder is exciting and only requires
some knowl edge of pharmaceutic s ... and we will
trainl

PHOTO LAB WORKERS
"Possibly you desire a more active type job. If

so, photo lab work may be what you're looking
for. We are in immediate need of Film rackers,
slide mounters, film cutters, macho maint. tech-
n ic ion s, printers, inspector s, sorter s, and many
others. Absolutely no experience required.
Many benefits including weekly bonuses, paid
vacations, insurance and definite wage incr~ase
program. We will train! Don't miss this oppor- '
tun ily to become port of America's fastest grow-
inq industry. -

PLANT SECURITY
Man with plant security experience. Must have
or be able to obtain Michigan gun license.

DELIVERY MAN
light vehicle driVing, must have experience.
Must be bondable. Thisjob means security for you.

GOOD STARTING SALARIES-
GOOD BENEFITS THIS CAN BE

YOUR CHANCE·OF-A·lIFETIMEI

INQUIRE NOW!!
CALL COLLECT 1·963-9636

MR. CHRISTOPHER DODGE

ABC PHOTO, INC. '
FRANK W. KERR CO.

1734 W, Lafayette • Detroit, Mich. 48216

-----------
WE Il\ VE 3 vJcJnc} lD lheadmlmstrJ-
live olhc~ lor J secrflary '"th ac·
cOlwhng or bool-.~eepin6 experu:nc()
Call 349-3~00 ",t 3 lor JfJl,oLntmont

15·For Sale·Autos
WAITRESSES. cooks 8. porters, lull or
part hOle - apply in person. The nell
Ho~ard Jchnsons, 23BOCarpenler, Ann
,Arbor. .H161fc

13-Situations Wonted
WA1>TFD - care of pallenl or pallenfs
\0 Ihell hall"'. Will Il\e-\O Call 437-
2993. HUcx
------------- 1957 CHEVROLET 2 dr ".rdtop. best

olfer, 3~9-3484.GIRL W\\TS bab} slillngamilmealtel
~. 474-31jl

FOR SALE - Regtstered Aberdeen An-
gus bred cows or bred co,\swilhcalves
by SIde, pnced to sell. 63343 W, 8 ~hle
corner Dlxboro after 4:30. HU-43cx

'64 FORD pickup - custom tab, radio,
BEAGLE puppies, AKC, 3 m?nths, pret- healer. good tIres, excellenl condillon
ty, bold and health\ '520 349-2283. Call ~lIl1ord 684-8705 or 685-1448.

H43-44cx
Sl\Ml:SE S..dlpomt killen, ~ lIeek~
old - 3~9-~006 ~orthllile 1958 PO:ITIAC, good runnlllgcondihon,

good lires. Call 349-0039. 24------------

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH l YON I

MOTORS
105 S LAFAYETTE II

SOUTH LYON J
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

FOUIl- YEAR old quarter horse ~eldlOg.
Well-m.lllnel ed, good plea surf hOIse.
Black 1I11h \llute m~rklOgs 343-562~,
349-3240.

SHETL-\ND COLT, ';er)'DlCe, go[x)"ze
S40 Registered son el mare. 3li5,
349·335~ after 10.l,m

15·For Sale·AutosI

I,----...L::::===========:
I

:
I
I
1
!

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS. -
MG, AUSTIN HEAL~Y

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE'I) "
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
MA-4-13311000 W. Maple Walled Lake

Use,d Car Specials
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - ONLY

'65 CHEVROLET, 4. OR. $1095
$995

$1095
$995

'64 Pc. YMOUTH 2 DR.

'64 FORD 2 DR. VINYL ROOF

'65 FORD 2 DR.

JOHN WHEATON
CHRVSLER-PL ¥MOUTH

SALES & SERVICE

2222 Novi Rd. at 13 Mile Walled Lake 624-3192

NEW
AND
USEDIt

Bob Conn Clarence DuCharme

1961 Ford Econoline Station Bus, A-1 condition,
snow tires, $ 495

1962 AMPHICAR-excellent transportation on land
or water, $1395

1965 Rambler American 4 dr. automatic transmi ssion.
. $ 995

1967 Rambler American 2 dr. automatic trCllsmission,
11,000 miles, New Car Warranty. $1695

1967 Rambler Classic 4 dr. 550, automatic trans-
mission, Brand New. $2100

. ~~.

t:~~
~BLER.JEEP

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL·3-3600

CIiEVIE '64 ImriJla • one Ollner. ex-
cellent coodltlon mechaDlcally and
otherlllse, nelltlres, tadOr}-alr,polI-
er blakes and slefrmg also pOllerwm-
do\\~ ~lusl sell to seille eslate, South
L}on. 437-2266 H43-44cx

16-Lost------------

Flrsl Class loy,ng, sand'Q9,
f,n,shm9. old and new 1100'S

Own power Free estimates

WNk guoranteed

H. BARSUHN
p II. G~ 8 3602, .1 no ans"er

cail FL'6'57li2 colieci

FLOOR SANDING

~~ ~an.
~ E d

~ ~ERVICE I
Prompt Service on all maKes
or Cleaners. Fn'e PJck·up
and DE"hvery~

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South L~on

Phone 438-2241

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Sepl ic Tan ks
Dry Wells

Curb 'Stops
Splash Blocks

GALE
WHITFORD

I

I
I ROOFING & SIDING
! 23283 CUITie Rd.

GE-1-2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaronteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Beacon Bu i1ding
Company

-General Conlractors-
Res ident lol·CommerC/al

Buddrng and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Addition s
*K itchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Sid ;nq
"Roofing and Gutters'
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 411-3087

GR-4-4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZATION

AttIC 5" - Awmngs
Sto,m Windows - Doors

Bosements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

RoofIng - Slone - Kr'chens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Vears To Poy

No Money Down
Additions-Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COlJNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
349-2717
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18·Business Services l8-Business ~ervices 118.Business Services 118.Business Services,

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

CEMENT WORK
All Types

349·3674 or 438-8481

GENERAL EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
grading, land clearing, S1nllary sew-
ers and conneclions, II-aler mains.
COIT,vlele storm ~ewer systems in.
stalled. Drainage ditches cleaned and
straightened. Rentals avaJlable. Nevi
Conslruclion, inc. 349.4062. 26

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
Sand-gravel-pJt stnPPlng- slag

hmestone-septlc lank slant"
flU dirt-top 60d-(11I sand

\\E CARRY OVER
70 PRODUCTS

46.f1O GRAND RIVER NOVI
349-4466

LIGHT HAULING
and

CHAIN SAW WORK
Gary and Wayne

Guntzviller
349·2009

ARTIFICAL BREEDING
For Horses, Ponies,

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE-8-3102 or GE·7-2150

The finest coat for your
Mobile Home roof

NEW SUPER KOOl·SEAL
• Stays re sf1ient in every cll-
mat" ... out.landing In.ulallon
{or hot Or cold weather comforl.

Monson Trailer
Parts Co.

200 S. Main 349-2240

Count on our ski II ond
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

'PIANO ane' ORGAN
-,NSTRUMENTAL

5O~ N. Center FI·9·05BO

HlInko's Electric
JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT. RealdenU.l. Corr.merclill

& JndultrJsl
Llc"n •• d Electrical

Contractor"Your Local Ford Deafer"
FI·9·1400
ASK FOR ~~R'IIC E

MOBILHEAT

~

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

349-4271

Northville

ROOF
PROBLEMS?,

Call New
Hud son Roofing

SpecIalIZing 'n 1101, ,oo(,ng,
shl ngl,ng. eovestroughs and
repOLrs Free esllmates
Ccll any lIme, doys or eves

431·20&&

FI·9·0no

I ;::==.=======~
Plumbing Supplies

J

INSTALL HEAT NOW!.
Call your Heating

Specialist for
Hot Water Baseboard

or
Hot Air Heat

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

Selling Retai'l at \
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PL YMOUTH PL UMBI NG

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St. ,

Call ~
453-0400 "t4.·1'
OTWELL li'-
HEATING p

.j~ ~.

GARDNER
MUSIC STUD 10S

Organ & Piano
850 N. Center St.

Northville FJ-9-1894

PLUMBING-
HEATINGClJSTOM REMODELLING

GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
II Co sts No More To Have The Best!

NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaninll

Electric Pip" Thawing
For 'Fast Courteous Service Call-

349·0715 or GL·3·0244

DOH BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Fleldbrook 9-0373

BULLDOZING

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

Herb Guntzvi lIer
FINISH GRADING
TRACTOR RAKING

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
Large or Sma II Jobs

349-2009
45500 TEN MILE RD.

~;~RTHV ILL ENEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.

Com p\ete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

FOR YOUR Beauty Counselor !terns,
call Mary Kocian, 349-5186.

NEW HUDSON
F EI'C E CO'I INC .

3rd Rifle
Club Class
Planned

"Response has been excellent,"
Recreation Director Robert Prom re-
ported this week in alUlouncing plans
for a third junior rifle class ..

Two five-week classes have already
been filled, he said, and a number of
other youngsters have indicated a.de-
sire to participate in a third olass.

Twenty boys and git'ls are enrolled
in each of the first two classes, he
said. Youngsters learn fundamental
rules in safe gun handling and receive
target practice with air rifles.

.Upon completion of this basic, five-
week class older boys and girls will be
eligible to join an advanced class, grad-
uating from air rifles to 22-caliber
rifles.

Persons interested in participating
in the proposed third class are asked to
call Prom at 349-2287.

Prom also revealed that an adult
pistol class may be sponsored by the
department. Persons interested in this
class also are urged to contact Prom.

Be Assured~~
Good Job!f(
Enroll
Nowpl1~ill1\

Specializing In Base,!Jlents
Septics and FIelds

2043 SEV1:N MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437-2545 or
JIM-449-2687

COMMERCIAL
RF.SIDENTIAL

437-2074

SEWER CLEANING

RAY ROSE

327 N. Lafayette
South Lyon - GE 7-2607

REMODELING
AHic Rooms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms
reasonable and rei iable

STRAUS
FI·9-2005

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOIL S<
F ILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN ,
349-1909 349-2233

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Si te D\!lvelopment-Grad ing

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

27629 Haggerty Road
474-6695

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of Ihe Plana
TechnlcJcns Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Ar~a for 30 Years

Totcl RebuddJng If Requlled

fl-9-19

, I

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

in

Gridders Seek
4th JH Win
Next Week

With three victories against a single
lost under their belts, Norlhville's
junior high school gridders wiII travel
to Clarenceville Tuesday for their sea-
son finale.

Boasting what Coach Omar Harrison
says is a superlative defensive unit
and an improved offensive attack,
Northville blanked Plymouth in its open-
er, 12-0, took a 28-0 licking at the
hands of ClarencevilIe, and then came
up with back-to-back wins over Novi,
13-0 and 13-6.

"Our line play is real good," said
the coach. "We've got a finer team
this year and I think we'll be better
next." ,

Harrison and Coach Mike Janchick
singled out Mike Huges, Chuck Cook,
Rick Asher, Doug Boor and Bill Riley
as turning in outstanding performances
thus far this season.

In Its _opening game, Northville
scored its first touchdown on a 60-yard
touchdown pass from Quarterback Bill
'Andrews to End Jeff Jones. The second
TD was scored by Fullback Randy
Armstrong on a five-yard dive into
the endzone.

In blanking Novi in its first game,
Northville scored first on another 60-
yard pass play from Andrews to End
Brad Cole. Andrews fired another TD
pass, this one for 25 yards, to End
Gary Putrow.

Armstrong scored both of North-
ville's two touchdowns in the second
encounter with Novi, one for six yards
and the other for five yards.

All Tires
Mounted

FREE!

Thursday I October 261 1967
,

Runners Impress
Cross Country Coach

Northville's cross country coach,
Paul Osborn, was bubbling with' en-
thusiasm this week as he looked ahead
to Saturday's regional meet at Cass
Benton Park.

"Our boys have done a tremendous
job this year," the coach said. Their
improvement over last year has been
exceptional.

I'Cross country takes plenty ofded-
ication, morale and individual character
to come out here every day and run.
And we've got five boys who meet every-
on~ of these requirements and then
some."

With Northville'snumber one runner,
Bill Harrison, graduating next June,
Osborn figures to build next year's
squad around Phil KelUledy, JohnPauIi,
J erf Taylor, Paul Bedford and Steve
Kaake. "Kennedy probably will be my
number one runner."

Osborn said Harrison, in leading
this year's squad, has turned in some
fine times - "cutting at least a minute
off previous times."

Northville won its meet with Belle-
vlIle early this month, 20-43, with Har-
rison finishing first with a time of
11:38; Kennedy, second, 12:01; Pauli,
fourth, 12:14; Taylor, sixthl 12:50;
and Bedford, seventh.

The reserve squad also topped
Belleville, 25-40. I

In a triangular meet involving the
Mustangs, Oak Park and Crestwood -
and with four of its top rUlUlers miss-
ing - Northville finished second. Har-
rison turned in his best time of the
season on the home course at 11:22.

Last week Tuesday, NorthvlIle fin-
ished second in a quadral1c"1llar meet
with Milford, Clarkston, and Clarence-
ville: The times were disappointing,
but the runners came back Thursday to
cop an easy 19-40 win over Clarence-
ville.

Times in the Clarenceville meet
were: Harrison, 11:24, first; Pauli,
11:37, second; Kennedy, 11:41, third;
and Bedford, 12:13, sixth.~====:=~

.
In Saturday's Wayne-Oakland League

meet at West Bloomfield, Northville
finished fourth, Which, in light of last
year's last-place finish, was a com-
mendable performance. Bloomfield
Hills won the meet with 41 pqints,
West Bloomfield finished second at 43,
and MlIford barely edged out Northville
for third-. 00 to 91.

Osborn hopes to qualify Harrison,
Kennedy and Pauli for state individual
competition in next Saturday's regional
meet here. "We've got a good chance,"
he said.

6.5
7
9
9
10
10
11.5
12
12
12
13
14
16
16.5
18.5
19
19
20
21
24

Northville Women's League

Northville Lanes 21.5
Ramsey's Bar 21
Flsher-Wing.-Fort, 19
Don Smith Agency 19
Loch Trophies 18
Hayes S & G. 18

. C. R. Elys & Son 16.5
Blooms Ins.' 16
Slentz Mobil 16
Richie Bros. 16
Ed. Matatall Bldrs. 15
Jack Baker Inc. 14
Eckles Oil 12
Plymouth Ins. 11.5
Bel Nor Drive Inn 9.5
Mobarak Realty 9
Marchande Furs 9
Leone's Bakery 8
Paris Room 7
D. D. Hair Fashions 4

,
i
I.

i
I:

200 g-ames- A. Ritchie 228, 240-627;
T. Bauer 222; B. Matatall 217; V.
Newton 210; H. Beller 209; M. Mit-
chell 200.

Stop In and Vi5it US
IN OUR NEW

SHOP and SHOWROOM"
FEATURING"Fq~ YOUR ~·NS~'C.TtbN ...

"

.......'These"" Se"Vlces ..··j·re·..·'''1
.1

Just A Phone Call I
Awayl

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories
StandIng Always In LOVIng Tribute
Choose here Q beautiful family memorial

In ageless granite or morble

t Allen Monument Works

FINEST QUALITY'

BULLDOZING I
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE·7·2466

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
FI-9·0766

,--------
19:5pecial Notices

ALCOHOLICS ANOl-YMOUS meets
Tuesday and Friday e\erungs. Call
349.20a6 or Fl a-11I3. Your call ~epl
confJdenlial. 261fc

'\TTE~TIO:-; 4th, Glil and Glh crader~
Campllre GIrl s slarling lip ID Ihi
area Interested parlJes please conlac
~h s. Mary Le!Jutzkl, 34a-3253

OUR WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

JUST CALL

349-1700
437 ·201l

Alexander Smith
CARPETS AND RUGS ,tJ:f
II & m lJilnnr C!lnuertug

DON BINGHAM 106 E. Dunlap St. DON STEVENS
Northville
FI-9-4480~======:::=~::?ff~f

Come in and see our Many samples!

.'

C. R. ELY& SONS
14475 Bill (Doc) Olwell

349-3350 Norlhv>ll. Rd. PLY\IOUTH

D & D Floor Coveringr Inc.

~
I: Featuring Sales and Installation of:

Fo,mlca Counters Alexander Smith
K"nti la Co,pets and Rugs
Armstrong Products
Plosl,e Wall Tile

,

COSMETOLOGY
CHARMIAl

Beauty School
25845FENKELl
Cor. Beech Daly

KE-7·1240

ASPHALT
PAVING

Inspect our work and
Compare our price

L argEl or Sma!!

I I

,,,

N~W STEEL WHEELS

_ ..A..VIIIAILA;BL~E~~'=~==;;=;r:~~~~~~~!~~!!!~

Accurate!
Dependable!
.Made of durable

Celeanese Celcon
• Precision engineered
for accuracy

• Easy to read-needle
holds reading

• Packaged in a handy
plastic case

6.70·15

?:irt$ton.
I1*c(~

Pickup and Delivery
TRUCK TIRES

6.00·16

$2440 52740
Exchange Plus $2.65 to $2.83 Fed. exc. tax
LOW PRICES-All. SIZES

All work done
byexperl
mochanlcs using
modorn preci.lon
"qulpmenl

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED-INSTANT CREDIT
446S.MAINST. NORTHVILLE

CAll
D & H

ASPHALT CO.
South Lyon

437 -1142

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials -It's

Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30.4:00
56601 Grand River-New Hud son-G E-8-8441

PRECISION

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
ONLY $ 7 95

Mos! American Car-

Ports oxlra If needod

. EMERGENCY TRUCK TIRE REPAIRS
Alr·equipped fleet service Iruck al your service

HOURS: Mon. & Fri., 8 to 8; Tues., Wed'l
& Thurs., 8 to 6; Saturday, 8 to 3

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER-MICMIGAll B~NKAllD- '" "

···
·
·i 8600 Napier 349·1111:--------_..:..._-------iSPECIALIZING IN ...

: WATER CONDITIONING
SOFTENING - FIL. TERING

Meadowbrook Dell!er
• RENTALS • SALES • SERVICE I

.125 N. L.lIfayette-South Lyon Dial-437.2017!

........., i.n n , , ~

A. A. M(COY COMPANY
349·0150
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Plan S[!.orts Banquet

'Boosters Elect
Juday President

steve Juday, All-American quar-
terback from MSU, was elected presi-
dent of the newly organized Northville
Boosters club at a meeting last Thurs-
day evening.

Also elected was Essie Nirider,
vice-president; Dayton Deal, treasur-
er; and Ginny Taylor, secretary.

Athletic Director David Longridge
will serve the group in an advisory
capacity. Stanley Johnston is the board
of education representative with the
group.

The next meeting of the organiza-
tion, whose purpose is to support all
high school athletics, was set for

STEVE JUDAY
To Quarterback Booster~

Thursday, November 2 at the high
school beginning at 8 p.m. All persons
interested in becoming memhers, in-
cluding women, are invited to attend.

Memhership dues are $5.
Memberships are available from

any member or at Paul Folino's insur-
ance agency on West Main street.

"In the past," officials explained,
"only football has had an annual banquet
to honor its players. The so-called
minor sports have always been rele-
gated to the background. The Boosters
want to provide recognition on a com-
munity basis for all students partici-
pating in athletics at the high school
level. "

First major project of the organ-
ization - although Initial boosters spon-
sored the building of dugouts at the high
school baseball diamond even before
the group WaS officially formed - will
be the sponsorship of an all-sports
banquet next spring.

To help raise money for this pro-
ject, the group currently is selling
booster pins and on December 16 wiII
sponsor an appearance here oHhe Har-
lem Diplomats, professional basketball
team.

Another activity of the Boost.ers,
will be a "Meet the Mustangs" lllght
slated for the night of November 21.
Members of all winter sports teams
Will be introduced, a wrestling demon-
stration Will be presented, and an ex-
planation will be given for wrestling
and basketbltll rules. The program
will be free, and citizens are urged to
attend.

"Meet the Mustangs" will be staged
in the high school cafeteria beginning
at 8 p.m.

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Storti ng Wednesday, October 25th
"BONNIE and CLYDE"

Box office opens at 6:45-Shows at 7:00 & 9:00
Spec ial Matinee, Sat. & Sun. Oct. 28 & 29 "SMOKY"
Box office opens at 2:45-0ne showing only at 3:00
Box office opens Sat. & Sun Eve. at 6:45
Starting Wednesday, Nov. 1st .

"UP TH E DOWN STAIRCASE"

Starting Wednesday, Nov. 8th 'THE DIRTY DOZEN'

Invade Milford Tomorrow

Mustangs Bomb
Two touchdo\\n passes, one for 91-

yards, spiralled Northville into an
undisputed third place last Friday
afternoon and put the local eleven on
the launching pad for a good shot at
the runner-up spot in the Wayne-
Oakland League race.

The 12-0 triumph over Bloomfield
Hills at Bloomfield gives the Mustangs
a 3-2 league recor~just one game
back of tomorrow's opponent, Milford,
Vihoshares second place with Clarkston
with 3-1 records.

In trimming the Barons of their
share of third place, the Mustangs
blanked the opposition for the second
straight game. On the ground, however,
the Barons picked up 137 net yards
to Northville's 118. In the air it was
NortilVille 135 yards, Bloomfield Hills
50.

That

highlighted by a 91-yard touchdown pass
from Quarterback Joe Andrews to End
Greg Carr in the opening minutes of
the third quarter and just after a holding
penalty pushed the Mustangs back to

Barons,
their own nine-yard line.

The ~1!.1stangs struck paydirt first
back in the second quarter. A 15-yard
pass from Andrews to Carr carried
NorthvillE' to the Barons' 24, Craig

Norlhville-Novi Grid Tape
Northv i1le- Bloomfield Hill s

N BH
Rushing 118 137
Passes 15 13

Completed.............. 5 6
Yd s. Ga ined 135 50

First Downs............... 8 6
Yds. lost by

penalties 35 50
Fumbles lost.............. 1 1

Novi-Grass Lake
(Does not Include F Irsf Quarter)

N GL
Rushing 139 98
Passes..................... 6 15

Completed.... 3 5
Yds. Gained 100 24

First Downs............... 9 8
Yds. lost by

penalties................ 95 80
Fumbles lost.............. 1 0

UPSETS-Bloomfield Halfback Jeff Roley
(23) s lams his fist into the ball, upsetting a
pass to Northville's Pat Cayley (top picture).
Below, End Mark Gazlay demonstrates a bear
hug to the Barons' Halfback Nick Vettroino
before slamming him to the ground.

r-~~-:1~-----'---l
I ',;,"-~PennTheatre II ~' .tI - Plymouth, Michigan I

.-..~.-...-...-.~ -..-.. _.- ~~..-.-.
NOW THRU TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31

The year's #1 best seller picks you up and
never lets you down.

~AI\UlA-MULLIGAN"'O<l<,"" Wtl
Up&~ase

League Standings
WAYNE·OAKLA NO L EAGU E

West Bloomfield
Clarkston
Milford
NORTHVILLE
Bloomfield Hills
Brighton
ClarenceviIIe

W L
5 0
4 1
4 1
3 2
2 3
1 4o 5

***
Aside from Northville's 12-0 win

over the Barons, other league action
last week included Clarkston's 33-7
triumph over Brighton, Milford's34-14
win over Holly, and league leading 33-26
edge over last-place Clarence ville.

LAKELAND C LEAGUE

Clinton
Manchester
Columbia Cen.
Whitmore Lake

W L
4 0
3 0
3 2
2 3

T
o
1
o
o

STONE'S GAMBLE

$5.99

111 E. Main St. FI·9·2323

Membership
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD

Office Home
GL· 3-5200 453·6859

You, Plymoul~'No,,~yrll.
50 res Represen1atlve

r!NJ

SAtURDAY MATINEE, OCTOBER 28
"NAMU, THE KILLER WHALE"

Colorl

Showings - 3:00 8. 5:00 Plus Cartoons

COMING ...
",THE TEN COMMANDMENTS"
"THE DIRTY DOZEN"
"BAREFOOT IN THE PARK"
",yO SI R WI TH LOVE"

INSULATED
HUNTING BOOTS----~~~.~~~-~.~~---------Watch for the Ilpening of our Bigger-than-ever CHRISTMAS TOYLAND

See our choice selection of

HUNTING CLOTHES

Starring Academy Award Winner 1fEl"K'AUFM'ANIAI)"M6sh
SANDlT'DENNIS ALANJPAKULA ROBERf"MULLIGAN'I TECHNICOLOR" FROM WARNER BROS.
Nightly Showings - 7:00 and 9:15
Sunday Show ings - 2:30-4:45-7:00 and 9: 15

Stone's Gamble Store
Northville

,
NOVI
Roosevelt
Grass Lake

3
3
3

o
o
1

12-0

"!J~
" ,

~1acDermaid bulled his My up the
center to the 15, and Andrews dived
to the 10 just as the first stanza closed.

With first and goal to go at this
point, ?llacDermaid picked up three
more yards on the ground and then
Andrews fired a pass to Terry Mills
for the TD.

Tackle Scott Bergo's two extra-
point attempts failed to split the
up! ights.

Northville came up 1~ith only one
other scoring threat in Ihe game. It
was sparked bj a Bloomfield fumble.
The ~rustangs had punted to mid-field
from its O\\n 21 when Guard Richard
Suckow grabbed the fumble in the air.

_ Andrews ripped his way to the 38
on two plays, }'lills picked up two more,
and then Andrews hit Carr at the 26
for a first down. Three incompletions
and a five-yard loss ended the threat.

Bloomfield Hills pushed to within
25 yards of a touchdown on three dif-
ferent occasions. Twice the Barons
cracked the 20-yard mark.

The deepest thrust came in the
second quarter on a drive from B!oom-
field's own 37 just after Northville
scored.

With first and 10 yards to go at
the 23, the Barons smaShed over the
right side in three successive playsbut
managed to picked up only nine yards.
Then 1rUh BloomCield but one yard
Ctom the all-important first down,
Northville' 5 defensive unit smothered
the ball can ier at the scrimmage line.

Late in the final quarter Bloomfield
launched another attack that carried
from its o\\n 20 yard line to the
Northville 17, but a fourth-down inter-
ception by Suckow ended the threat
and iced the gam,-e for the Mustangs.

Interestingly, the Mustangs-<lespite
their overall season record of three
losses against three wins-have out-
scored their opponents, 84 to 74.

1
1
o

* *

Novi's 19-7 \\1n over Grass Lake
was one of three league games, with
undefeated Clinton sneaking past Col-
umbia Central (narrow victor over
Novi two weeks ago) by a 14-7 score
and Manchester's 26-0 shutout over
the Trojans of Whitmore Lake.

Schedule
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26
Northville Frosh vs. Farmington

East, Home, 4 P.M.
FRIDA Y, aCTOB ER 27
Northville varsity vs. Milford,

Away, 8 P.M.
Novi varsity V5. Manchester, Home"

4 P },t.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
Cros s Coun fry Reg iona Is
MONDA Y, OCTOB ER 30
Northville JV V5. Milford, Home,

7 P.M.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31
Northville JH V5. Clorenceville,

Away, 4 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Northville Frosh vs. Plymouth

East, HOI"e, 4 P.M.

you expect: V·8 engrne. Turbo Hydra·Malic·
automatIC transmiSSion, power steenng, power
brakes. air condltlonrng. i'lmong others. All the
sla ndard safety Items. also some safety fea·
tures you IVon't find on ather cars ... plus, the
extra silfety of 'Jeep' 4·wheeJ drive.

KAISER Jeep CORPORATION
TOL'DO (lHI!) I MOl

When the smallest skid means trouble, staying
alert Isn't enough. You need the exira tracllon
you set with 'Jeep' Wagoneer. Fhp one Simple
lever, at any speed ••. you're in 'Jeep' 4 Nheel
drive. You've got confidence in heavy traffiC.
And you won't worry about gettrng stuck rn
mud or snowl Yaur Wagoneer has the options
.' • .loDUU.'nl, 1114111"10. tlOt01l1 <:OIll'O~ .. tIO"

Flip one simple lever for the extra safety of 'Jeep' 4-wheeJ drive.

You've Bot to ddve it to beliel'e it. See )our 'Jeep' dealer. Check the Yellow Pages.
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Eggs Tossed
At Cars Here

Twobreaking andenteringcasesand
almost-daily complaints of egg throw-
ing, mostly against cars, have been
received during the week by Northville
police.

Amerman school was broken into
last Thursday night or early Friday
Morning, a Coke machine was pried
open, and the coin box looted. It was
discovered at 6:49 a.m. Friday morning
that a window on the south side of
the north winghad been broken. There
also were broken windows within the
building in the clinic, secretary's and
principal's offices. Apparently, police
report, an attempt Was made to pry
open the secretary's desk.

Also apparently ransacked was a
home on SouthMain street. Police re-
port no estimate of damage or looting
is available because the family is away
on vacation.

Robert Webber, owner of theNorth-
ville Camera shop, reported to police
Friday that windows had been broken
at the shop but nothing was missing.

Egg-throwing complaints included
that by Richard Ritchie, 200 South
E1y, whoreported that youngsters were
throwing eggs from the walk-over
bridge on Eight Mile road at 9 p.m.
Friday. Nancy Carpenter, 1035Jeffrey,
reported eggs had been thrown at her
car Thursday and also on the three
preceding days. The complaint of Fred
Walker, 539 Rouge, Sunday that eggs
were thrown at his car was the third
received that day by police.

The charge of selling beer to a
minor was made against Henry Acker-
man, an employee of the Good Time
Party store, 567 Seven Mile, after
police stopped three minors Friday with
beer in their possession.

While on a routine business check
in the area, Northville police saw one
of the youths, with whom they were
familiar, leave the store with a brown
bag. After they were followed and
stopped, they returned to the store and
the youth identified Ackerman as the
salesman.

He told police he had not sought
identification because he thought he
had seen the 19 year-old in the store
previously. He WaSarraigned and re-
leased on $100personal bond Tuesday.
Trial date was set for November 27.

the
lively
one
for'68 with
the easiest
'buy now

pay later plan'
ever! Order your
Ski-Doc soon!

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trai I

PLYMOUTH 453-6250

HISTORY BUFFS-Peter Aubrey,
public relations representative for
the Michigan Bell Telephone com-
pany, discusses Bell's recently
completed series of oil paintings
depicting Mich igan hi story with
Northvi lie Historical Society
members Mrs. Kate Edgerton (left) .

and Mrs. Helen McCarthy. Aubrey
presented the paintings on slides
for the Society's first meeting of
the new season last week. The
next Soc iety meeti ng wi II be he 1<1
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Cans-
field on November 21.

Curriculum Aide
,

Continued from Page 1
The coordinator - as defined by

the subcommittee's report which also
was approved by the board - shall:

---Be directly responsible to the
superintendent;

---Serve in an advisory capacity
to principals and teachers;

---Be responsible for the evaluation
and improvement of the total instruc-
tional program -- kindergarten through
the 12thgrade;

---Advise the superintendent on all
matters pertaining to curriCUlum.

An official announcement of the
position is to be made in the school
system this week inviting applicants.
No salary range for the new post has
been established by the board. Dead-
line for applying for the positi0n is
November 15.

Among the qualifications required
of the coordinator are a master's de-
gree and advanced study beyond the
M...., minimum of eight years' educa-
tion, experience and/or educational
background in both elementary and
secondary education, adademic back-
ground In curriCUlum development
evaluation and improvement, highly
m')tivated to working \~ith teachers and
principals. etc.

EstabIlshment of the curriculum
coordinator post represents phase one
of the subcommitlee's overall recom-
mendation.

It also recommended that "over the
next few montlJs,serious consideration
must be given to the best wayof resolv-
ing the need for administrative support
in dealing withlabor relationsproblems
and related personnel problems ... "

The SUbcommittee,which includes
Froelich, Treasurer Richard Martin
and Trustee Andrew Orphan, in its
report identified eight elements within
the system that led to its recommenda-
tions. These inclurled:

1. A need to strengthen motivation

at the teacher level.
2. The superintendent, bogged down

by adminIstrative details, has not had
the opportunity to deal effectively with
curriculum matters.

3. Some better way of freeing the
administration of "petty matters" is
needed. '

4. Attention must be given to a
clear defining of the role of a depart-
ment head.

5. Serious consideration must be
given tothe establishment of the specific
kind of planned approach, regarding
such things as 6-2-4 versus 5-3-4
grade structure, ungraded school plan,
year-round school plans.

6. Additional attention mustlle given
to the matter of teacher-pupil ratios,
a significant item in the operation of
the system.

7, A need to establish aprogramfor
evaluating teacher-administrator ex-
pectations so that the system can pro-
vide fair and equitable work loads and
thus make for more rallona1 deve10p-
mlmt of the budget.

6. It is necessary that defining or
redefining of the lines of authority
Witllin the system, based upon individ-_
ual responsibility, be tackled.

Regarding the first element, the
subcommittee said: "We have exper-
ience on many occasions interest ex-
pressed by members of our teaching
staff in areas such as modular schedul-
ing, team teaching and the ungraded
concept of educating children. However,
Whenwe evaluate what is taking place
within Our total sc!)ool program, we
don't find much evidence of this kind of
thinking and philosophy being carried
forward. With this in mind, the com-
mittee feels that somewhere within our
administrative structure a person
should function in a capacity which will
assist in the exploration and experi-
mentation of these kinds of innovated
tboughts. ,.

CLARK SUPER 100 STATION
Under New Dealership

Get Acquainted Offer!
Sherman Christie, Dealer

Northville

OAI(LAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
COMMUNITY SERVICES DIVISION CUL TURAL AFFAIRS OFFICE

VARIETIES OF RELIGIOUS DISSENT: A five session seminar which delves into modern thinking that
stimulates religious thought. Feotures Dr. Vaughn Whited, Provost, Auburn Hills Campus, Oakland Com-
munity College; Rabbi Sherwin Wine, Birmingham Temple; Rev. Robert Marshall, Birmingham Unitarian ChuTch;
Rev. William Mercer, Nardin Park Methodist Church Father Charles Coughlin, Pastor Emeritus, Shrine of the
Little Flower, Thurs. Oct. 26 - Hov. 30 - Oak Park School - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M. Co-sponsored by Adult Educ.
Dept. - Oak Park School s - Fee: $10.00

THE MYSTIQUE' OF THE' ORIENT: A six session seminar featuring experts who have lived and travelled
in the ORIENT discussing religion, politics, ort, music, philosophy and economics of the ORIENT. (Fee in-
cludes Reserved ticket for concert by USTAD ALl AKBAR KHAN, Nov, 10) - Tues. Oct. 31 - Dec. 5 - Birm-
ingham Seaholm High School - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M. - Co-sponsored by Added Educ. Dept. Birmingham School!l _
Fee: $25.00

A SEARCH FOR MEANING: The final session of the popular Discussion.With-Film series on Wed. Oct. 25
_ features the award winning "The World of Apu". Discussion Leader - Rev. Robert Marshall - Bloomfield
Hills Andover High School - 8:15 P.M. - Fee: $1.50

CALL 642-6210 TO ENROLL

Thursday, October 26, 1967

Firemen Sponsor
For Dress

Northville's volunteer firemen
would like to have dress uniforms
to wear at special functions, such as
parades and demonstrations.

So they're sponsoring a benefit dance
to buy theIr own.

To outfit the entire 22-man'depart-
They might also \~ina prize 01' two.
Chairmen of the dance are James

Allen, Bill Phillips and Louis Westfall,
assistant fire chief. In addition to
selling tickets for the dance, Which
may win one of nearly a dozen prizes,
the firemen also have a television set
to give away. You don't have to be
present at the dance to win the TV
set, but all other prizes will be awarded

Two area motorists were found
guilty of driving without operator's
licenses in Northville municipal court
Monday after being stopped in the
safety check conducted by the Michigan
Police last month.

Judge Phiiip Ogilvie found Patricia
AnnDailey, 617North Center, 31, guilty
of driving with an expired permit and
fined her $25 and $15 costs. Evelyn
Y. Alexander, 25872 Jackson, Novi,
35, changed her plea toguilty ofdriving
vtithoutan operator's license, wasfined
$25and $15 costs. The charge ofhaving
no registration on her person was sus-
pended. "-

Found guilty of drunkanddiso"rderly
charges were Dannie G. Cutlip, 9421
Chubb road, 25, who was fined $40 and
$4 state costs, and Lewis Max Coe,
Jr., 151 E. Cady, 43, who was fined
$50 and $5 and five days. He was
committed to Detroit House of Correc-
tion Tuesday.

Two escapees from Detroit House
of Correction had time added to their
sentences. Nathan Alexander, 2744
Gladstone, Detroit, 30, was given 10
days. John P. Stephenson, 1138Sheldon,
Detroit, 23, was given 30 days.

Kerry D. Ludtke, Shadywoodcourt,
Plymouth, 16, was found guilty of dis-

, orderly conduct-fighting-and fined $20
costs Tuesday. Troy T. VanEvery, 29
Brookside, Country Estates, South
Lyon, entered a not guilty plea to the
charge of driving under the influence
of liquor October 15. He was found
guilty Tuesday and fined $100. He also
pleaded not guilty to the charge of
privillg without an operator's Ucehse
on his person, which was suspended.
He was fined, however, $50onthe added
count of driving whlIe Ucense was
suspended.

Christopher J. Keyes, 142Randolph,

****
Justice Cqurt
A Brighton man who slept in his

park"!d car on the Grand River railroad
bridge west of Novi road, thus blocking
traffic wasfined$15 Thursday for creat-
ing a traffic hazard.

Justice of Peace Emery Jacques
also fined John H, Gaunt $25 for being
a disorderly person near the Grand
River-Novi road Intersection.

others fined by Justice Jacques last
week included:

starlin Hembree of Union Lake,
$35 and $10 court costs or five d~ys
in Jail for being a disorderly person.

Clayton Peters of Walled Lake, $10
and $5 court costs for driving a car
withoat an operator's license on his
person and $15 for improper passing.

Gale B. McVey of Wixom, $15 for
improper passing.

John P. Hannah of Livonia, $25 for
driving without an operator's Ucense on
his person.

Gregory M. Valade of Farmington,
$35 for speeding 80 miles per hour in
a 55 MPH zone.

Clinton D. Fergus, 425Wixomroad,
$10 for driving a car with a defective
exhaust and $5 for driving without an
operator's license on his person.

Alfred Anderson, address unknown,
$25 for being a disorderly person.

Paul M, Richmond of 240 Sharock
Hill, $10 and $10 court costs for aban-
doning a junk car in the village and $10
and $5 costs for driving a vehicle with
a noisy eXhaust.

Justice of Peace Robert K.Anderson
handed downfines to:

George J. Terrien of 60BSouthLake
drive, $40 for speeding 45 miles per
hour in a 25 MPH zone.

Thomas W. StevensofPlymouth, $15
for failure to sto;>at a traffic signal.

Francis W. Strunk of Detroit, $40
for speeding 90 mUes per hour in a 70
MPH zone.

Woman Drowns
A 55-year-Old womanwas accident.

ally drowned in MudLake early Friday
morning, Novipolice reported.

The body of Mrs. Louis Gustalnls
was discovered in the lake by her bro.
ther, Stanley Kramasz, later in the day.

According to police, Mrs, Guslainls,
who lived with her husband and brother
at 1914 Austin drive, was seriously ill
with Parkinson diseal:la.She apparent.
ly took a. walk about midnight to the
lake shore, lost her balance and fell
Into the water, police said,

Dance

ment will cost between $1,500and
$1,600, so the firemen don't expect to
raise, the money with one function.

"Maybe we'll sponsor a dinner or
something in the future", a department
spokesman said. He also hinted that the
city council might be inclined to help
the cause, not an uncommon practice
in other communities. "But we'd rather
do it ourselves and save the taxpayers'
money", he admitted. ~

By attending the benefit dance Sat-
urday, November 4 at the community
building, area residents can contribute
to the uniform drive and at the same
time have an evening of fun.

.~
1

,',-
'1II

p~
\ '

l}
only to persons who are there to claim ) "
them. '

These prizes include a black fox t II i
fur shrug, a Country Classic carpet, '"
a modern lamp, transistor radio, full I;
tank of gasoline, hand spot light, gas \'l'
yard light, twolube jobs andoil changes, ,I;
and a $5 gift certificate,. ~

In addition to the fine music of, \ ',I
the high school dance band, refresh-' ,
ments "'111 be served. j,i Ii

Tickets are available at city hall, f
frorv any member of the fire department !
or at the door. l'

l~1
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h

1\
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h
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Uniforms

JUST ARRIVEDl

New shipment of
WONDERALLS

Sno Sets18, was fined $10 for operating a motor
cycle without wearing a helmet.

Cass J. Kershaw, Jr., 330 North
Center, 26, was fined $20 Mondayfor
'speeding 40 miles an hour in a 25
mile zone on East Main street.

The case of Alvin Stevenson, 4659
Island Shore. Lakeland, Michigan,
accused of obtaining property under
false pretenses with intent to defraUd
by Robert Tyler, 446 South Main, in
Whicha plea of not guilty was entered
Monday,was bound over tocircuit court
for trial at the next term. HeIsaccused
of purchasing tires at a value of $211
in the name of Western Asphalt Paving
company, WhichDavid Howell, owner,
stated he did not authorize.

Infants; Toddlers,
3 to 6x

from $14 Up

1,,1

LillIe Peol~~,~"
'l"lIH 1111

i'
I

103 E. MAIN 349-0613 r
,~..tf:)·tl

:'
;

i~
"CITY WIDE

t ' ;

TRASH PICK-UP
MONDAY, NOV. 6

"

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WILL CONDUCT A SPECIAL
TRASH PICK-UP MONDAY;
NOVEMBER 6.19&1,

Please leave all discards - that can be lifted and hauled Qway -
at the curbside late Sunday evening for Monday morning pick-up.,

HELP KEEP NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFUL
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Northville ~ IRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Mam
349-0911 and 349-2262

Rev. Lloyd G. Bra sure, Pastor
Rev. Tlmolhy C. Johnson, Ass'l

Pastor
Worship ServJces and Classes at

9 30 and II A \I.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. E.ght Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Sallmtay Worsh.p, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2'30 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FI-9-262 I

Rev. Father John Wlltstock
Sunday Masses, 7 00. 8:30 and

10.30 a.m. 12.15 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CflURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
P astor Rober' Spradling
Rt'~. 209 N. Wing Street

Sund ..~· \\ oTshlp, 11 a.m and 7 30
p m Sunday School, 10 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worslup, II a. m.
Sunday Schaal 9.30 a m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF nil'

EPIPHANY
Re\. D~l\ld Strong, Pastor

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191
Worshlppmg at 4 ]650 Five ~hle
Sunday I'oorshl~. 8 30 and II a.m

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI-9-3140
Parsonoge 349-1557

Sunday \\orshlPI 8 and 10 30 8.mI Sunday School. 0'15 a.m.

Have you been fOlgetting ~umcfhin,l\ lately! Have you been
fUI'gh ....g ~'oUiself?

Let's IJ.. ''lmpletely ~e\li~h, fUi the moment, about this mattel'
uf guing to Chul c: Let's look at it ~ole1y fl mn yOlll' own IJoint of
viell·.

WIIi the Chul'ch otIel you a" _' "'Ile frol\1 Ieality? Will it lead
you into some kind of a rosy dream \\'01 h:~Will it be yOUi own,
pel,unal panacea-a kind of spiritual CIulch?

E~Jlhatjcaliy no! What 'the ChUl~ch will (10 is gh e you 1\'aith.
It will help you line! the COUl'age and stl'ength to meet life's tests.
It will bl'ing you complete realization of one all-impol'tant fact:
with God's love, it is never too late to begin again.

If you haven't been going to ehUieh you have undoubtedly
fOi gotten yourself. Stal't going now!

THE CHURCH fOR ALL .••
••. ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is lhe grealest

fador on earlh for Ihe building
of character and good cilizen-
ship. It is a storehouse of spi"t-
ual values. Without a slrong
Church, neilher democracy nor
civilizatIon tan survive. There
are four sound reason s why
every person should attand ser-
viees regularly and support the
Church. They are. (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's
sake. (3) For the sake of his
communily and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church ilself,
whieh needs his moral and ma-
terial support. Plan 10 go to
church regularly and read your
Bible daily.

~
~Copyright 1967 Reuter .4.dtC!rtl,!lng SCTlIC('. Jnc. SlTnsburg, Va

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Deuleronamy Psalms ISClah

13:1-5 44:17-26 17'7-11

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Hasea 11Carinthians I Thessalonians Titus
13:1-9 13:5·10 5:12-24 3:3-7

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Slore
107·109 N. Center St.

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl, 349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141E.Ma'n
Northv,lIe

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
no N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-1733

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe R eVltzcr
104E.Moln

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 Eo Lok. St.
South Lyon 438-4141

NORTtiVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. loux, Reg. Pl1crmacist
349.0850

SOUTH LYON ELEVA TOR
South Lyon
Michigan

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
No.,

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 E_ Main
1'1 arthvill. 349-2323

NOVI RE XALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal PharmaCist
349-0122

H. R. NCDER'S JEWELERS
MaIn & Center
Northville

MILLS CLOVERDALE DAIRY
134 N. Center
Northvillo 349.1580

F.J. MOBARAK, REALTOR
25901 No.i Rood
Novi 349·4411

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas Lorenz 102 E. Main
NorthYllle, 349.1550

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
111 N. Center, Northville
825 Penniman, Plymouth

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24-Hr. Rood Service
130 W. Main, Notthville 349.2550

D & C STORES, INC,
139 E. Moln
Northville

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349-0105

NORYHVILLE LABORA Tt RIES, INC,
Horth.ille,
Michigan

A LLEH MON UMENTS A NO VAULTS
580 S. Main
Northvdle

DICK BUR, STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl-Formlngton-N ew Hudson
43909 Grand River, Hovl 349·1961

NOVI REALTY AGENCY
Real Estate & Insuranco
GR-4-S363

NEw HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand Rive'
G E·8-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP,
57077 Panliac Troll
New Hudson

FRAZER W. STAMAN IHSURANCE AGEHCY
25912 Hovi Rood
Novl 349·2188

CHARLES T. ROBY INSURANCE AGEHCY
53510 Grand River Rood
Hew Hudson, 438.8281

THE STATE SAVIHGS BANK OF SOUTH LYOH
with oHlces at
South Lyon, 437.1744 Hew HudlOn, 437.2061

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPL Y
201 S. Lafayette St,
South Lyon 437·9311

HEW HUOSON ROOFING CO,
57053 Grand River
Hew Hudson 437·2068

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. La fa yctta
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SE RVleE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon 437·2086

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayatte
South Lyon
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 Wesl DWlIsp-Northvllle

Rev. S D. K.ande. Pastor
Ornce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

DIVine WOrshIP, 8:30 a.m. llrtd 11 8.m.
Church School, 9:45 A.M.

Youlh FellowshIp, 6:30 P M.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBe

23455 NOYI Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Pas'or Fred Trachsel-FI·g-9904
Sunday WorshJp, 11 H.m. and 7 p,m.

Sunday School, 10 o.m.
TramJne UnIon. 6 p.m.

* * * * * * * * *
Novi

Plymouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. DaVid T. DaVies, Reclor •
R ey. Rober S. Shank. Jr. Ass'l

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453-5262 Off.ce 453-0190
SWlday SeJ'YIC es at 7"45, 9, and 11
A M Nursery and Church School
at 9 A M and II A.M

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I She Idon Ro ad
Plymouth Pthchlgan

Sunday Worship, 10"30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School. 9 30 a.m.

,\r""""""'l~""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"~»""",,,,,,,-,,,,,,,",,,-,,,,-,,~,,-,,,,'''',",,,,,,,,,,,@<,-''''''-'"""""""'''''~''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''%'''''''''''"'\!3
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THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten \hle Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. FrIcke, VIcar I

11 am Mom1n& Prayer and Sermon I
Holy Euchanst 1st and 3rd Sunda)' l

of each month.

F[RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI·g-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sundoy Worship, II a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

EvangellcaJ United Brethren
Meadow brook al Tf""n Mlle RQad

Rev. S. V. No1'r1S
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-Ii a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
RO\·. R. A. Mllchlnson

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worship. 9 30 a.m.
~unday School. 10'45 a m.

F[RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farminglon

Sumlay Worship, 11 D.m
Sunday School, 1] a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fo"
23225 GUI Rood-GR-4-0584
Sunday Worohlp, 8:30 & II A.M.

SUnday School, 9:40 A.M.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten ~hle Ru .. NorthY.lle
Rey. J. L. Partin

Sunday School. 10 a m
Sunday Servlcl". 11 and 7 p m.

SmglnR Service S<,,(.ond Sund.l)
Each month at 2 30 p.m.

Prayer Meetlnj; Every Thursday,
7:30 P.M.

**********
South Lyol) ,I

'R:~~~~:d~;n~~~~:;.L
0 .............. : ..... Ur'. ,11 ·d.m dnd' ~,
7,15 p.m. Sunday School 9 45 a m'l

II .1..1 r ~. ... .... r, •~

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFffiLD

29-15 E. Nor. hrleld Chun..!h Road
Raymund Fn'y. Pastor. 603~1669

<;unuay 1,0rslllr, 10 10 o.m.
SundD~ Sl hocl, IJ 30 a.rn

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor TraIL
Plymoulh • Pt.hchlgan

Sunday Worsh.p. 10 30 a.m
SU~day School, 10 30 a,m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Soulh L~on
Norman A. Rlt·dt. <;,('1, MIOI ... Ie, r

SundJY V.or~hlp, 8 30 and 11 .J m
Sunf',ay Sl.~hooJ, 9 4'"i ,I.m.

IM\lANUEL EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 Ea~1 Llh£'rly, South Lyon
Paslor Geo. T1"I"I. Jr.
01' lne Servlc(', 9 a m

Sunday Sl hool. 10 ]5 .-i.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCll
225 E. Lake SI.

Rev. RogE'r Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Wor!>hlp, 10 a.m.

Sunday School, II IS a.m.

ST JOSEPH'~ CATIlOl.1C
CHURCH

F-r EdmunLl Ddltl r ...h) P d.lor

Fr. Frank \\ .d • .Ioik. ASsl~tanl
\ldS"t"'''' 01 7: JO. 9:00, 1 J .15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponl,ac TTal1
Vlclor Szalmd. \hmst er
Sunday Address 9'30 am.

Warchtower Study 10'30 a.m. I

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(M,ssourl SYllod)
7701 East M-J6. Hamburg

Sunday \\orshlp, ]0 45 a.m
Sunday School, 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
12820 Valerie" St., cor. l.lllian

G E-7·24 9 8 or 1~5-08tl9
Loul'; R. PIppin, \hmst('r I

Sunday ~ ....rshlp, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. I
Sumldy School, 10 a~m. ,

I
FELLO"SHIP BAPTIST

Afton GlaZier, Pastor
10774 Nln(l Mile Road

Sunday Worsh.p. II a. m.. 7 p m
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

WE>dnesc1ay evening servIce 7 30

**********
New Hudson

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE-8-8701

Rev. R. A. MJldunson
Sunday, Worship, 11 a.m,

Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

* * * * * * * * * *
Whitmore

Lake
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drive
Whilmor" Lake, M,ch.-HI-9·2342

Willlom F. NIcholas. Paslur
Phone NO-3·0698

Ron SutlerHeld, AssJstant Pastor
Sunday Worship, t I a.m. and 7 a.m

Sunday S"hool, 9:45 a.m. I

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Poslor
Whllmore Lake Rd. al
Northfield Church Rd

Sunday Masses' 8 and 10 30 a.~

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robi!'rl F. DavIS. P aslor
Sunday Worship, II a.m.

Sunday S"hool, IJ 30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Slreel, Salt"m

l'a~lor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Wor'ihlp, 11.30 a m. Bl1j

8 p.m.
SW1day School. 9 45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
"arren Rd., Plymouth, MJLh.

Leslu!' Neal. Pac;tor
452-8054

Saturday Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Sabba\.': School, 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

3) 670 ~choolcran at Bradner
Plymuulh

R.<J; ,\1...edc I, Pn~t(Jr I

Gl'ralt..l Fltl h, A~ ~l)l l.llt· Pa"'tor
'lund,1\ \\ ur".}up. Il oJ '"1 • i p m

Suml ...) School, \) ..$"; ~-I m

**********

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chub!> Rd .. Salem
FI-9-23J 7

R('x L. D)t., Pastor
~unt..ld~ V.or.;ll1p, II a.m. and

(, 30 p.m.
~Undd\ 5. 'lOllI, 10 II m

SALE\I BlilLE CHURCH
IVdo E. Spt.·IRh" Pd.;tor

Q481 \\, SIX Mlh, Snlt"m
011"-,, FI-Q-0674

Sunrld\ \\orshlp, 10 R m. and
7 .10 p.m.

~und.J.Y School. 11 a.m.

SALE\l CO:-lGREGATlONAL
CHRISTIAN

796] DILkl'nson. SalC'm
Phone 349-5162

Pastor Gary L. Herne-
Sund~y \\'or"hl?, 10 .I.m. and

I. 7 p.m.

Sunday SbhooJ, 11 a,m, _.t
Prayer Meellng, Thur.:tpay,

7 30 p. m

"EST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angl C' Road, corner of
Tower near 7 "-hie Rd.

PU~lor Harrv C Rlchards

Sunday Worslup, 2'30 p.m.
Wed. 7'30 p.m. Bible atudy

& prayer

**********
Walled Lake

<;T IIILLlAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Wdlle({ L.Jk<", \IIChl~dn
I=' ,I h'r Ra\ mond J c...ne 0;;

A~sl:;,.lnt Jor. Jaml'~ ~'ilywurn
Sunday \'.Jsse:,,· 7 30, 9 00, l T 00

a m •.md 12 ]l:;, p m.

-1.-.::«** .. ,****

Green Oak
GREEN OAY.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
U5-23. 2 mIles north 01

'W'lHlmore Lake
A C. PoundS, Jr .• Pastor

Sunday Worship. II 3.m and
7'30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 am.

**********
Wixom

fiRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wu.om Rd., Wixom

Rev. Rohert \\ arren
Phone MArkel 4-.1823

Sunday Worship II a,m
and 7 p.m.

SunJd\ SI.. hool q 45 a.m.

WORSt·UP WITH YOUR
FAMIL Y AT THE CHURCH

OF YOUR CHOICE

I
~jj1
::::

Now, for the first tIme, you f
can RENT a famous multi- ~:.:~:.:
purpose REYNDLOS Fully-
Automatic Water Conditioner, ::::
• ,.the softener that rem"v", ::::

H~;n L~~e R"~~~r=~e;~ICwEOt ~~~~

Standard size only $6.00 per mo. ~~~
Large size only $8.00 per mo, ••••

Rental s applied toward pur- :~:
chou, when desIred, :~:
Invutlgote tho vory beot In :::;,

water condilioning-no obllgo. ~.~.~.~,
lion. Call ...

::::
m~.:.::.:..'.'~:::

the carefree way!

REYNOLDS
wa. COIIcIitioninl Com9In1
Mlchlgon'. old •• t ond larllul
"'Ol"r conditioning company .. ,
sInce 1931
12100 Cloverdale, Oetrolt 4

WEbster 3·3800

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

Reverend Arthur V. Norris
Willowbrook Community E, U, B. Church

Halloween traditions are many and
varied, For longer than history has
recorded, the last day of the tenth
month of the year has held a special
significance fraught with mysticism,
fear and superstition. Long before the
Christian era, autumnfestivalsbelonged
to the pagan rite. The great bonfires lit
by the ancient Druids were not only a
homage to the Sun God, about to go into
semi-retirement until the vernal equi-
nox, but also a precaution against the
evil spirits who were believed to roam
abroad at that particular time.

Rome celebrated the Fall with sac-
rifices oC roasted nuts and apples to
Pomona - a forerunner of the Nut
Burning tradition, which became an
established Halloween custom in Ire-
land about 1800,

As folklore would have it, in the
10th century a French monk, Odilo, ab-
bot of Cluny, instituted All Souls' Day
prayers for the tormented souls of the
departed after hearing a pilgrim back
from the Holy Land describe his en-
counter with a hermit on a deserted
island Where, he said, hehadbeengiven
a glimps~ of the infernal regions. The
eve of this day, All Hallows' EV~,
eventually became Halloween.

Some 400 years ago, "beggar holi-
days" became traditional, enabling the
poor to call on more privileged people
in quest of largess. In England and
Wales, "soul cakes" were baked and
distributed to the visitors - obvious
forerunners of loday's Trick or Tloeat-
ers.

As far as can be ascertained, the
New World has made only two original
contributions to the age-old tradition.
One, the Jack-o-Lantern, came about
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when a whimsical country lad tried out
his Whittling abilities onapumpkin. The
other, Trick or Treat for UNICEF, is
by far the more memorable one.

In 1950 a few American Sunday
School pupils resolved that rather than
candy and apples, on October 31 they
would collect coins to help less fortu-
nate boys and girls in other parts- of
the world. The United Nations Children's
Fund grate~uUy accepted a check for
$17.00. .

There is an interesting passage of
scripture in the Gospel oC Matthew,
which indicates the need for some of
these good traditions, It is a story of
jUdgment in Which some are being
welcomed into the kingdom and some are
be~ng rejected, "Then the King will say
to those at his right hand, 'Come, 0
blessed of my Father, inherit the king-
dom prepared for you from the founda-
tion of the world; for I was hWlgry
and you gave me food, I was thirsty
and.you gave me drink, I was a strang-
er and you welcomed me, I was naked
and you clothed me, I was sick arid
you visited me, I was in prison and you
came to me.' Then the righteous will
ans\>er him, 'Lord, whendid we see-thee
hungry and feed thee,orthirstyandglve
thee drink? And when did we see thee a
stranger and welcome thee, or naked and
clothe thee? And when did we see thee
sick or in prison and visit thee?' And
the King will answer them/Truly; I say
to these mybrethren, youdid it to me.'''
(Matthew 25:34-40)

Once again this Halloween through
the Trick or Treat for UNICEF we will
have the opportunity to put into action
this lesson Christ taught his early dis-
ciples.
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Four Women, Attend
Mission Society Meet

Mrs. John Koch and Mrs. George
Tiefel, Jr., of the Immanuel Lutheran
church and Mrs. Raymond Frey and
Mrs. Elmer Wessel of Sf. 'John's,
Northfield church attended the Fall
Rally of the Alpha Circuit of the l

Lutheran.worri~h'sMiislona.ry SocIety'; \',
affiliated with the Wisconsin Evange-
lical Lutheran Synod, at Peace Lutheran
church in Livonia Friday, October 13.

Through special Mite Box offerings
as well as other charitable works the
ladies of the LWMSthroughout the Synod--
support the work of missions.

. About 100 ladies were present to
heat' the 'Rally speaker, "the Rev.
Professor Carl LeYfer ofNorthwest ern
college in Watertown, Wisconsin. He
addressed the group on "Train Them
to Witness". "

SELECTION
IS BESTI
MORE THAN

A DOZEN

BOOKS

CONTAINING

OUTSTANDING CARDS

FOR INDIVIDUALS,

FAMILIES OR BUSINESS

SPECIAL
OFFER •••

Personalized,
Of Course!

ORDER BY I I

NOVEMBER15i SAVE· 10%1
The Northville Record

101 N, Center St. Northvillf!

The South Lyon Herald ..

101 Lafayette South Lyon
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Tumbleweed ClubSeger to Star Here
'Big Bash' Saturday Hold Open HouseTo

To establish regiottal centers from
which members unfamiliar y.1ththe area
may obtain reports on campsites, trails,
and game laws.

To recommend improvements in
camping and hiking facilities wherever
the need exists.

The National Campers and IDkers
association is a family camping group
often called "The Friendliest People
in the World."

A chapter is usually made up' of
30 camping families who enjoy going ,

The Tumbleweed chapter of the
National Campers and Hikers Asso-
ciation will hold an open house Wednes-
day, November 1, at 7:30 P.M. in the
Scout Recreation Hall.

All area famllies interested in
camping and hiking are invited to attend.

The organization has four main
goals:

To work towards the conservation
at natural resources.

To provide a friendly atmosphere
of camping among members.

out to a pre-chosen campsite once a
month, group campfire programs, Sat-
urday night polluck suppers, and Sunday
morning pancake breakfasts.

They enjoy monthly winter meetings,
too, reliving the summers via slides,
and movies. NCHA also has teen clubs
tor children of its members.

Besides individual chapter campouts
each month the Michigan State asso-
ciation of the National Campers and
Hikers association has a l\IichiganState
Spring Campout in May, a National
Campvention inJuly, a provincial camp-
out held over Labor Day in Canada,
Michigan fall campout in September,
a Polar Bear Campout held at Bay
City state Park in February, and an
early bird campout in April.

Officers for the Tumbleweeds are:
President, Larry Wood, Northville;

vice President, Ken Beyer, Northville;
secretary, Virginia Hocking, Plymouth;
treasurer, George Henshaw, Northville;
two members-at-Iarge, Charles Wri-
ght, Livonia and Homer Benoit of
Plymouth: and delegate to Michigan
State association, Herbert Bissa of
Northvllle.

Persons wishing additional informa-
tion may call or write Field Director,
Marge Schulkins, 29588 Medbury,
Farmington, 474-9459 or the local
president, Larry Wood, F! 9-1393.

. A "big bash", featuring'the ever
popular Bob Seger and the Last Heard,
is on tap at The Cavern this Saturday,
October 28, along with The Gang.

"Bob Seger and the Last Heard
were very popUlar in their first two
engagements, JI said Leo Cherne, pre-
sident ot The Cavern. "East Side
Story", "Prosecution Smith", and the
current "Heavy Music" are the
group's hit records to date, he said.

Sue Jarvis, Cavern vice-president,
stated: "We expect a huge crowd for
this dance. The Cave's getting a repu-
tation as a cool place with big bands."

"Our crowds have been getting
larger and larger," she added.

The Cavern's Bob Seger Dance will
be held in the community building.
Tickets: $1.50 for members, $2.00
for non-members.

The Cavern as a whole is striving
for something every teenager can
identify with and have pride in. An
overall plan for rebuilding the Com-
munity Building'S cafeteria, which is
under lease to the local teen club,
is under study at this time by The
Cavern's board of officers.

According to President Leo Cherne,
"We are looking over the idea of a
coffee-house atmosphere with the touch
of the avante garde. We are trying
to upgrade the image of The Cavern
as a teen center by adding a more
cultured image."

Other additions to The Cavern,
included in this project, are revamping
the sound system, adding a better
backdrop to the stage, eventually having
its own light-show, and reducing the
cafeteria's lighting to a soft, dark,
warm atmosphere that will fit in wIth
the name "Cavern".

***********************************• •
: With Our Servicemen :• •• •

skills needed to assist the Army chap-
lain in his mission to serve the moral
and spiritual needs of the individual
soldier.

Subjects inclUded in the course range
from history and missions of the chap-
laincy and fundamentals of leadership
to combat operations and military
weddings and funerals.

His wife, Diane, lives at 40032
Washington, Novi.

Pleiku, Vietnam - Army Specialist
Four Larry J. LaFleche, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald A. LaFleche, 24666
Novi road, was assigned to the 43rd
Signal Battalion near Pleiku, Vietnam
October 5.

Spec. Lafleche, a generator repair-
man in the battalion's Headquarters
Detachment, entered the Army in Sep-
tember 1966 and completed basic train-
Ing at Ft. Knox, Kentucky. .

Specialist LaFleche is a 1965 grad-
uate ot Northville high school.

USS NEW - Quartermaster Seaman
Bruce M. Dingwall, USN, sonofMr.and
Mrs. James H. Dingwall of 225 Ely
drive South was aboard tQ.edestroyer
USS New when the ship fired its first
combat rounds off the coast of Vietnam.

Diane Rathert Plays
In Valparaiso ~and

I.,
Plymouth's
Exclusive
Camera Sh~o:.:;p_..... .,

The 21-year old ship was operating
in support of a Republic of Korea Mar-
ine Brigade during operation "Dragon"
in Quang Ngai Province in the northern
portion of South Vietnam.

The destroyer, homeported in Nor-
folk, Virginia, is a unit of Destroyer
Squadron 22.

Diane Rathert, daughter of
Mr. and ~1rs. Kenneth R. Rathert of
450 Maplewood, is a member of the
Valparaiso University marching Cru-
saders band which appeared in new
uniforms as a major attraction of the
traditional VU homecoming weekend,
Friday-Sunday, Oct. 6-8.

Under the direction of Professor
Norman Hannewald, the 75 bandsmen
marched in the colorful Homecoming
Parade Saturday morning. They also

1
presented a special half-lime show at

bt

Coming up very soon is the by-laws
election, (by-laws run the club). The
board is in the process of setting it
up as an open meeting for all members.
"During this meeting we hope to reveal
definite plans for the cafeteria building
project," said Cherne.

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth-Gl·3-5410

: ~~~~x ~~~1TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ...

: ~g~~,~11\~\ ... Quantity Film Discounts for
• POLAROID =i=i Vocationers-
~ GRAFLEX iiii ' .... Complet'e Selection of Darkroom
• LEICA li!i Supplies & Tope Recording Equip.

AS A REGISTER =i=i ... Album Premiums on all
ED.. Ph t f' . h'DEALER, WE SELL :;:' 00 InIS In9-~i:s~vr:~~;_ m: ... Repoir and Service Dept.

ON ALL ::::
EQUIPME~T ~: OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 'TIL 9
PURCHASED

Qpti~J,sts JIear
! 'l/r.l~ .'

~pseph Bergen
"The Mothers' Club will be spon-

soring a dance soon," commented
Cherne. "Monies collected are being
ear marked for The Cavern. ''The
club appreciates this gesture very
mUCh."

Joseph Bergen, assistant to the dean
of technical vocational instruction at
Schoolcraft college, was guest speaker
this week at a meeting of the Northytlle

. Optimist club.
, : The 'speaker discussed the rapidly
. changing technology and its effect on

(•. manpower needs in industry and society.
:. IDs presentation was illustrated with
" visual aids.

Optimists meet each Wednesday
. evening at the Thunderbird Inn.

PFC Mike L. Myers, USA54966541,
584 Med. Co. Ambulance, APO San Fran-
cisco, 96491.

********~X*X*X**
The Cavern is growing in attendance,

officials said. Teenagers from as far
away as Windsor are attending these
dances. "This type of popUlarity is
maintained because unlike other teen
night clubs, The C::vern charges very
reasonable rates."

According to The Cavern's enter-
tainment spokesman, "If you wantto see
good entertainment at a reasonable
price, you can see Bob Seger and the
Last Heard for a steal at $1.50 for
members, $2.00 for non-members."

Private Melvin R. LaFlamme II,
20, whose parents live in Redford
township, completed a four-week chap-

lain enlisted assistant .. -------------------- .... - ..technicIan course on
October 13 at the Army
Chaplain School at Ft.
Hamilton, New York.

• During the course,
he was taught the

'~ ....------------.
8E SURE ••• INSURE

The
(:arrington

Agency "Who is
your

brothers
keeper?"

Charles F. Cafflngton

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E FI-9-2000

Diane Rathert

There's No Substitute for Quality •••
t •

I. ~"'.~f .ra:..
",' {/.Tjf/j }W",\c\ ) •

. • REstli'liAIT

Should it be you?
In a time when it's 'every man for himself,'

to love your neighbor as yourself may seem
to carry a hollow ring.

But to do so can be vital to each of us.
To love even our enemies is to discover
something of the richness of love itself. It can
open the way to greater accomplishment in
our lives. restoring health and blessing others.
And the way is to begin to see our true nature
- and that of our fellowman - as fashioned
In the image and likeness of God,

You are invited to hear this subject explored
In a challenging lecture by Neil H. Bowles.
C.S,B., of Atlanta, Georgia. Mr. Bowles is an
experienced Christian Science teacher an~
practitioner and a member of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship.

Admission is free and all are welcome.

1£ you believe there ought to be a big car that slips into an ordinary budget, the Good Guys are
on your side. They've got a car-'68 Dodge Polara-that's long on luxury, looks and features,
yet priced right down there with Ford and Chevy. So see the Dodge Boys and the way they've
priced Polara. They'll make a Dodge Fever Believer out of you.

AlmlOR'lEO OEALERS ~~ CHRYSLER'al' MorORS CORPORAno.

We feature meals
the whole family
will enjoy!

* USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE
PHON E 349-9819

OPEN 6:00 A,M. to 8:00 P.M, CLOSED SUNDAY

BOHL'S RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd. Just South of 1 Mile

,
...

E
DODGE
BDYB

G. E. Miller Sales & Service
ChristianScience~ctureOCTOBER IS NATIONAL

RESTAURANT MONTH
MONDAY, OCT. 30, AT 8:00 P.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

127 Hutton St. Horthvj lie, Mich.
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. H. D. Hen-
derson, Novi News correspondent,
is on vacation. During her ab·
sence news items for Novi High.
lights should be telephoned to
Mrs. Herbert Farah, FI·9·5194.

HOLYCROSSEPISCOPAL
MISSIONCHURCH

On Monday, October 16, Holy Cross
ECW served luncheon to sixty women
of the Grand River Convocation. Rev-
erend John Fricke gave the invocation.
A very interesting and provocative re-
port was given ontheTriennial Conven-
tion held in Seattle, Washington by the
ECW delegate, Mrs. Belle Hargraves.
Much thanhs is to be given the ECW
of Holy Cross church for all their ef-
forts and time to make this an occasion
to be remembered. It shows what can
be done without the facilities of a kit-
chen, silverware, or dishes. Determin-
ation and planning can overcome a
lot of obstacles.

The Rt. Rev. George Rhys Selway,
Bishop of Northern Michigan officiated
at a confirmatioll class of 21 persons,
at 4 o'clock on Sunday, October 22.
Refreshments Were served by the ECW
following the services. The beautiful new
cross above the altar was given to the
church by Mr. Lee Adkins one of the
new confirmants. As late as Friday
evening, Mr. Phil Scott and Mr. James
Simpson were installing a coat rack in
the Fellowship Hall. The new trees and
shrubbery were landscaped by Mr. Bill
Price and Mr. Louis Tank.

The next ECW meeting will be held
at the church on Tuesday, November 7
at 8 p.m. We still need Betty Crocker
coupons and stamps.
NOVIMETHODISTCHURCH

A United Nations Luncheon was
held on Wednesday, October 25 at the
church. The WSCS had guests from
New Hudson, South Lyon and Willow-
brook. Mrs. Marvin Rickert was the
guest speaker.

Wednesday evening, November 1,
tllere will be an Every Member Visita-
tion dinner at 6:00 p.m. Meat, potatoes,
rolls and beverage will be furnished.

Annual Bazaar and Luncheon No-
vember 8, Wednesday. Ladies of the
church are having a final sewing bee
for this event on Tuesday of this week.
Next Sunday at 1:30 p.m. there will
again be a service and visitation.

Choir practice at 6:45 on Wednes-
day evening. The MYF had a very good
time and fine turnout for the Scavenger
Hunt on Saturday evening. After the
hunt they returned to the church for re-
freshments. I "

'1'! There \~i1I be a :'School of Mis-
sions" ,at fhe chudb".November 5, 12
and 19. This is three consecutive Sun-
days from 6:00 p.m. till 8:00 p.m. The
topic will be "Japan". MYF activities
for those evenings are planned around
this project.

The evening of Sunday, October 29
the MYF will have the UNICEF drive.
Special containers will identify the
solicitors.
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
E.U.B. CHURCH

Thursday, October 26 is our fall
church cleanup. Everyone is needed to
help with the cleaning of the inside of
the church.

Friday evening, October 27 at 4:00
p.m. the Juniors "'ill meet atthe church
for jUnior choir practice and the con-
tinuaHon of their study book on Japan.

Halloween celebration plans have
been made for the junior grades 3, 4,
5 and 6. On Saturday, Odober 28 they
will take part in the annual trick or
treat for UNICEF throughout the Wi!.
lowbrook community. They will meet
at the church at 1:00 p.m. and from
there groups will go out to collect.
They will be officially identified by
the orange and black collection carton
bearing the UNICEF symbol ofa moth-
er and child. Afterwards a Halloween
party \"ill be held for them at the
church.

All 1st and 2nd graders are invited
to the church from 1:30 to 3:00 on Sat-
urday for a primary class Halloween
party. They are to come in costume and
may bring a friend.

The Junior & Senior High YouthFel-
lowship will meet at the church onSun-
OOyevening at 6:30 p.m. This will be
their Halloween party and they are to
come in costume.
NOVI CUB SCOUTS

Cub Scouts of Pack 54 are scheduled
to have their pack meeting this Friday
October 27. The theme of the month is
"Westward Ho" The cubs and their
leaders will dress for the occasion. All
dens have been busy preparing costumes
for the event.

As a special treat, an authentic
Indian group is expected to highlight the
evening and an Indian leg wrestling
match, within the pack, is also on the
agenda. All parents are urged to be
present with their cubs and or Webelos
and join in the fun at 7:30 p.m. at the
Novi Community building.

Any boy 8 years thru 10 years old
interested in joining the pack, please
plan to attend with your parents.

The folloWing attended the Ottawa
District training program held in We'st
Bloomf.ield Hills high school last week,
Mel Lmdley, Jim Wrathell, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Laverty, Mrs. Audrey Black-
burn and Mrs. Kay Buck. Also to help
in the training program, Mr. and Mrs.
Laverty and Mrs. KayBuckattendedthe
Farmington Pack rpeeting held at Lady
of Sorrows church. Watch for the an-
nouncement regarding "School Night
for Scouting."

Den 10 enjoyed a hot dog cookout
last week. A do it yourself project, they
made their own roasting sticks, carried
rocks across the creek, scouted for
fire wood and even heated their cocoa
over the fire.

Den 3 attended the 9th annual state
wide Scouts Day at Selfridge Air Force
Base last Saturday. The displays were
most informative and thoroughly enjoy-
able. The displays were in the open
hangers and ranged from missiles to
parachutes. The Cubs took inspection
tours of all types of aircraft, these in-
cluded Helicopters, troop transports,
interceptors, rescue and cargo planes.
They were even able to sit in the pilot's
seat.
GIRL SCOUTS

Junior Troop 127 with Mrs. Ward,
troop leader, planned their Halloween
party for Tuesday, October 24. Cos-
tumes are to be worn. Invader Patrol
leader, Linda King discussed require-
ments for badges. These are 4th, 5th,
and 6th grade girls from the Novi Ele-
mentary school.
NOY! REBEKAH LODGE

The next meeting will be at 8:00
~_p.m. ThursdaypGlCitoper·26 at the Odd- i'

fellow Hall. Noble Grand Lillian Byrd
will be entertaining the Past Noble
Grands at this time.

Novi Independent club meets Mon-
day, November 6 at the Oddfellow hall.
Bring a sandwich and 25~ wrapped
prize. Hostess will be Lillian Byrd
and Jean Monroe.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

A succe ssM bazaar is due, generally
to many people and the Blue Star Moth-
ers wish to express their appreciation
by thanking all who donated and co-
operated for the wonderful outcome.

Mrs. Vicky Romanow from Vicete
- Tool & Die won the Christmas wreath.

The musical ceramic Christmas tree
was won by George Ka.lI of Lincoln Di-
vision of the Lincoln Mercury Plant
Wixom. The quilt was won by Ma~
Dakin of Warren and a painting, done
especially for the Novi chapter byMrs.
Kathy Dawson Cogsdill, was won by
Mrs. Mary LaFond of Novi.

On Thursda.y, November 2 at 12:00
the Blue Star Mothers will meet at the
home of Mrs. Helen Burnstrum on 12
Mile road. Bring a sandwich and own
table service.

Mrs. Helen Hallman is a patient
in St. Mary's hospital in Livonia. She
is recuperating from a slight heart at-
tack.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Mitchell
visited friends in Hastings, for the
weekend.

Mrs. ~y Buck attended luncheon
with Mrs. F. F. Costello in Bloom-
field Hills honoring Mrs. Costello, Sr.

r'"~~~~~~'"1
::: At Northville High School ::~:

Following is tlle Northville high
school and junior high cafeteria menu
for Monday, Octobel' 30, through Wed-
nesday, November 1; there will be no
lunch Thursday or Friday as school is
recessed.

Monday -- meat pie, mOlded fruit
slllad, bread and butter, orange pudding
cake, milk.

Tuesday roast beef and gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered corn, rolls
and buffer, applesauce and Halloween
cookie, milk. _

Wednesday -- hot dogs onbun, baked
beans, relishes, pears, milk.

In the soup line, with meat sandWich,
salad or relishes, dessert and milk,
w1Jl be: Monday, chicken and stars;
Tuesday, split pea; Wednesday, vege-
table beef.

At the high school only there will
be hamburger on a bun with French
fries, salad or relish, dessert, milk.

/

Northville Boy
Wins Honors

Joseph A. Ditzhazy, 37990 Trailee
Trail, has received a letter of com-
mendation for his high performance on
the 1967 National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test. Joseph I:. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Dltzhazy, Sr.,
and a senior at Detroit Country Day
School, Birmingham.

He Is among 40,000 students in the
United States who scored in the upper
two percent oi those who will graduate
from high school in 1968. The Com-
mended students rank just below the
14,000 Semifinalists announced in
September by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation (NMSC).

John M. Stalnaker, president of
NMSC, sald: "Although Commended
students advance ria further in the Merit
Scholarship competition, their out-
standing record in a nationWideprogram
deserves public recognition. Their
significant academic attainment gives
promisl'.of continued success in college.

''The Commended students shouldbe
encouraged to pursue their education
since their intellectual talent repre-
sents an important and much needed
natural resource.

who is here for a visit from Richmond,
Virginia.

Former residents of Willowbrook
Mrs. William Argeline and daughters:
Barbara and Christine, were luncheon
guests of Mrs. Andy SimkavinofMJ.ude
Lea Circle on Friday. I

Weekend guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Arthur Norris are Mrs. Norris' moth-
er and little sister, Mrs. Howard Neff
and Susan of Marion, Indiana and Mrs.
Norris' aunt, Mrs. Mildred Owen of
Kokomo, Indiana.

Mrs, Louis Tank was installed as
Associate Matron and Mr. Louis Tank
as Sentinal at Wayne Chapter #136,
Order of the Eastern Star at the Eas-
tern Star Temple, 80 West Alexan-
drine, Detroit, Michigan on Thursday,
October 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank spent the
weekend in Toledo, Ohio attending the
wedding of their niece, Miss Jo Ann
Shuell, to Mr. Jerome Timber, at
St. Catherine's church on Saturday,.
October 21.

On Tuesday October 24 Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Tank entertai,ned Mr.
1 aIIk's sIster and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Gehl at Huck's Inn in
Livonia. Mr. and Mrs. Gehl leave
for their \"inter stay in Florida short-
ly.
NOVI NEWS:

The Junior High youth group will be

meeting at Warren's barn on Haggerty
road at 7 p.m. this Friday evening for
their Masquerade Halloween party. The
Senior High youth group have also plan-
ned a Halloween party and they Will be
meeting at the church this Friday even-
ing at 7 p.m. for fun and surprises.
Rendell Thomas, president for this
group Warns the young people to wear
their old clothes.

The Novi Christian Fellowship
League will be meeting at Farming-
ton Lanes for their night of bowling
this Saturday evening at 5:30 p.m.
After bOWling they Will join other
adults from the church for a Halloween
party fellowship at the parsonage
around 8 o'clock.

A delegation from the church WiII
also be attending VCY in Detroit to
hear ~iIIy Zeoli. Sunday morning at
9:45 a.m. there Will be a special pro-
gram in Sunday School. This is "Reach-
ed our EnroHment Day" under the
leadership of Bob Taylor from the
Christian Education Committee. At the
11 a,m. service Pastor Clark will bring
the message: "Undivided Devotion".
Four childrens church services Will be
in session at this tIme.

At 6 p.m. the youth groups meet.
The Primary group will be doing a hand-
craft project With Sandra Thomas as
their leader. The Jet 'Cadets junior age
group WiIIbe meetingWithMr.andMrs.

John Maxwell. The Junior Highers will
be hearing the topic "Does the Church
Need You?" and the Senior High's pro-
gram is being planned by Rendell Tho-
mas.

At the '1 p.m. se'rvice Pastor Clark
will speak on the subject: "The Period
of Church Corruption." We Will also
bring an object lesson for the children
The music wiII be provided by Mis~
Peggy Ste\W.rt and a vocal duet by
Pa~tor Clark and John Maxwell. The
ladles circle is still coUecting sup-
plies for the servicemen's Christmas
boxes. A large box Is in the foyer for
gifts.

ELECTRIC
HEATIN~
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
ClUALIFIED"

'" '" '"
Also Residential, Commercial
& Industrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

..

• Private Off Street Parking
I TERRy R. OANOL

DIRECTOR _

24-Hour Ambulance Service

RAY J.
I CASTERLINE

1893-1959

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611

EXPENDITU~ES:
Retirement of Bond s
Payment of Interest
Fees
TOTAL
Tax odjustment
B AL ANC E ON H AN D 6-30-67

\ 1963 BUILDING AND SITE FUND
BALANCE ON HAND 6-30-66
Interest on Investments
TOTAL
EXPENDITURES:
Site Acquisition and Improvement
Room Supplies
Music
Library Books for New Libraries
TOT AL ,.. ~ ,. '.
BAL~~~, qt;j tjAt!D; 6-~:61,::'
1966"BUI[DI t-G' AND SITE FU NO
REVENUE:
Proceeds on sale of bonds
Interest on investment s
EXPENDITURES:
New Buildi ng Construction
Furniture and equipment
Other-legal fees, bond quolification fee, bond sale, etc.

I '

$ 37,234.35

337,781.61
876.52

338,658.13
255,374.43

16,515.93
8,282.76

009.18
1,337.66

27,025.53
631,058.09

237,698.23-
9,51'1'.73

\849.75
248,059.71

141,357.71

19 ,833.17
161,190.88

16,525.75
425,776.34

21,735.70
721.67

3,231.86
1,613.15

27,:.J)2.~
\

425.48

24,223.77
245.00

3,553.44
7,438.95

909.84
9,281.40

45,652.40

OPERATION
Salaries for Custodial Services
Totol Contracted Service$ for Operation
Totol Supplies and Other Operational Expense
Totol Operation Expense

NOYI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
ANNUAL FI-NANCIAL REPORT

TOTAL GENERAL FUND REVENUES

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES
ELEMENT ARY INSTRUCTIONAL'
Total-Elementary Instructional Salaries"
Total' EI ementary'ln slruC:tlondl'SU"ppl ie 5-·'
Toto! Con tocted Serv ice s for Elementary Instruction
Tota! Elementary Instructional -Expense

SECONDARY INSTRLCTIONAL
Total Secondary Sal arie s ~
Total Contracted Services for Secondary Instruction
Total Secondory Instructional Suppl ies
Total Secondary Instruction Expense

SlMMER SCHOOL
Total Summer School Instructional Expense
Total Instructional Expense

ADMINI STRAT ION
Total Administr~tion Salaries
Total Contracted Services for Administration
Total ~plies Expense for Administration
Adlninistratian Miscellaneous EJlPenses
Total Ellpendih .. es for Adm inistration

HEALTH
Total Expenditures for Health Services

28,506.80
410.00

29,861.52
58,778.32

MAINTENANCE
Total Contracted Service for Maintenance
Mi scellaneous Suppl ies for Moi ntenance
Replacement of Equipment
Total Maintenance Expense

III
I,;.
I I
j

. \ i! ;
).

88,000.00
83,627.37

307.07

(less)
$171,934.44

63.09
66.902.83

5,068.40
101.86

5,170.26

BALANCE ON HAND 6:~-66
GENERAL FUND REVENUES
R<Jvenue from Local Source s
Miscellaneous Revenue
Total Revenue from Local SoU'ces
Revenue from State Sources
Revenue from Federal SoU' ce s:
Title I - E.S.E.A.
Title 111 - E.S.E.A.
Title III - N.D.E.A.
Title V - N.D. E.A.

TRANSPORTATION
T ransportat ion Sal ari es
Transportation Contracted Services
Gosol ine and Oi J for transportoti on
Mai nten ance ond Repair s
Insurance
Replacement of Vehicles
Total Transportation Services

FIXED CHARGES
r nsuronce
Interest
Other
Total Fixed Charges

5,234.78
2,760.25

618.90
8,613.93

3,067.31
1,219.77

325.07
4,612.15

571,161.00
4,977.09
},027.65

45,924.12
3,306.81

$626,396.67
41,895.77

81,753.87

TOTAL CURRENT OPERATING EXPENDITURES
Total General Fund Capital Outlay Expense
Lunch Fund Expense
Tui tion to Other School Di stricts
Book Rental
TOTAL GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES
BALANCE ON HAND 6-30·67
COMBINED DEBT RETIREMENT FUNDS
BAL,ilNCE ON HAND 6-30-66

,REVENUE:
Current Property T axe s
Interest on Delinquent Taxes
Interest on Investments
Sub Total
Transfer From 1957 Bui Iding and Site Fund
TOTAL

126,181.23
452.99

1,659.09
128,293.31
28,853.18

157,146.49

,
i'

2,682.97
472.00

LJ1J

1,650.40 '
4,805.'J7

364.89
!) IL '

"

• 'r

Exces s of revenu e over expendi ture s

735,000.00r;' ;{
36,0_44.33

609,346.90
74,472,47

2,628.86
686,448.23

84,596.10

I
f,
,I

G. Russell Taylor
Secretary

We have examined th~ balance sheet of the various funds of
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

As of June :lI, 1967, and the related statements of revenue and ex-
penditure s for the year then ended.

In our opiniC!n, the accompanying balance sheets and related
statements of revenue and expeAditures present fairly the financial
position of Novi Community School District at June 30, 1967, and
the results of its operations for the year then ended, in conformity
with occol,lnting practices generally followed by Michigan School
Districts applied on a consistent basis.

Janz & Knight,
Certified Public Accountants

Number of Buildings - 2 Elementary
1 Secondary

Number of Classrooms - Elementary - 32
Secondary - 27

Nunher of T eac her s - 54
Minimum Teacher Salary-$6, 175.00
Maximum Teacher Salary-$9,760.00
Number of Elementary Pupils, Resident - 805
Number of Secondary Pupils, Resident - 518
Number of Secondary Pupils, Tuition to Northville and Walled Loke-78
Ratio of Pupil s to Teachers - 24.4 - 1
Appraised Value of School Property

Value of Sites $ 147,440.00
Value of Buildings 2,424,450.00
Value.of Equipment 235,563.00

COMMENT SAND RECOMMENDATIONS
It is the primary ,esponsibility of each community to provide equal

educational opportunities to all children in terms of quality of instruc-
t!on, adeq.uacy of facilities and instru::tional materials, and opportuni-
ties for personnal fulfi IIment and that they transmit the belief that all
children should be educated to their fullest potential.

Novi Community Schools are beginning to feel the growth of an ex-
panding conmunity and it appears that school sand mO"e schools will
continue to be recpired to r;neet the ever increasing needs of the dis·
trict.

Recommendations of Iast year need to be restated at fh is ti me.
1. Constructi6n of an addition to Orchard Hills Schools and plans

for an additional elementary school. 1968·1969
2. Complete the orgm i zation of a comple te comprehen slve K.12

school sy stem.
3. P urc hase of 2 additional schoo I bu sses in 1968.
4. Addition of 10 teachers in 1968.
5. Continue study to improve the quality of educational program.
6. Subm it total program for accreditoti on of the sy stem.
7. Conti nue to encourage industry to come to Novi so as to

equal i ze the tax burden.

Thomas H. Dole, Superintendent
Novi Community SChool s

, .-------------
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SHANK PORTIONSMOKEDHAM
48L8

GL.ENDALE SMOKED OR FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE LB 59C

GLENDALE RING

BOLOGNA LB 59C

KROGER ALL WHITE ,GRADE 'ALARGE EGGSa-7C LARGEGRADE AA
EGGS

OOZ .,c
DOZ.

PRESTONE
AN'I-FREEXE

GALLONSI
S•

CAN

40f,t,
~

AU Itim t+t.pM40lt
(For a good deal on aUIO,

fire and life insurance.)
lUll ......

APAUL F.
\~ -,FOLINO IHSlJ'AHC~ I

115 W. Main Northvill~ I

349-1189 ~
SIBte Farm Fire and Casually Co._~m.O/(l••-B~;'~~ I!':
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'iIii' "MORE" LOW PRICES

SERVE 'N SAVE

SLICED BACON ...1.859·FRESH PICNIC STYLEPORK.ROASTa9:,
GORDON'S lWLL PORK

SAUsAGE 2 R~~L79C

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF ••• LB 694
HYGRADE'S WEINERS

BALL PARKS ••••• LB 69·

~i:~
~~1':~
/'~~~~ LB
;!1~i\ .

~-;:~,;~"t-:-

v~::':~~Y..
~ / '> ~...... ..<. ..

\,: .."th'":.;~ v" ~ ...... . ..
• L~/TONEcOuPON

• WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE OR MORE •

! NORiiiLERN i
PINEAPPLE IUICE ...."_~zQ~AH254rN~~~;~n.",,.iTISSUE !

c .-SAVE
13C ••ROLL LIMIT ONE •

4 ROLL PACK •
V.olld ,hru Sot .• Oct. 2B, 1967 at Krager Det. & East. M,ch .••••••••••••••• ill

••••••••• •• lIMI T ON E COUPON •

WITH THIS COUPON AND 15 PDURi~~I~:g~E •
INTENSlfIED- WASH •

GIANT :
TIDE !c ••••
5 0 t 28 1967 at Kroger Det. & East. Mich .••

• ~t •• t••••••••••••

SOUP IOY1-0Z 154
••••• WT CAN

DOMINO I..IGHT OR DARK BROWN OR "

I.~~~ SUGAR .T'~~~~".. !'l~,'.'.'~~-KLt 1~4
ASSORTED FLAVORS, , ;19·c·. :. _ •

BIG K CANNED< POF! ....J~-n-N7C

VALUABLE COU,.ON

KROGER FRESHSt OFF LABEL

KROGER ~ ANGEL 'it
: FLOUR ~~FOODCAKE ,7
< 3941 39t

~;L"'~'I"'iiili_;;:;~;~iR LILliliI.J
KROGER BRAND BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

FROZEN POT PIES :T~~G 154 ••••KR AFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE W~-~:G294

KROGER FRESH

SKIMMED MILK 3 ~T~~L'I
5.: OFF LABEL-CHEF'S DELIGHT

CHEESE SPREAD 2 L~~F494
FOR ORAL HYGiENE

MICRIN MOUTHWASHdi-ttt774

FAMILY SIZE

CREST TOOTHPASTE W6;'TS~E734

BE SURE TO PICK UP

STICKER NO. 7
THIS WEEK FOR TOP VALUE "YULE
SAVE DAYS" COVERALL. ONLY 6
STICKERS NEEDED (INSTEAD OF 8)
OUT OF 12 TO FILL THE SQUARES
ON PAGE 2 FROM KROGER MAILER.

we: RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES AND IT.
EMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN OET. & EAST. MICH. THRU SAT.,
OCT. 28, 1967. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1967 THE
KROGER CO.

•• ANY 10-LB. BAG
• POT~TOES

CALIFORNIA •

STRAWBERRIES QT 694 I Val,d ,f"u Sot., Oct. 28, 1967
•••••••••••• BOX I 01 Kro~r Del & East /tI,cf,

NEW TASTE TREAT SUNRISE

CITRUS FRUIT•.•••.•.••.•. ' 5B~BG 594
COUNTRY CLUB PLAIN

PURE MICHIGAN SUGAR OR COMBINA nON

APPLE CIDER DONUTS
GAL. 694

• _ 19t

JUG DOZ

WITH THIS COUPON ON •
: 2-PKGS CUT -UP FRYERS •
• 2-PKCS FRYER PARTS OR •
• 2- ROASTING CHICKENS •

Valla thru Sot., Oct. 28, 1967
at K'oger D.t & Eo" Mich

WITH THIS COU""'" ON

• • ANY 2 PACKACES: $2.00 PURCHASE : COUNTRY ClUI •
• HALlOWEfN CANDY I SKINLESS WIENERS •
• Valia ,hru Sot., Oct. 28, 1967 ~al'd ff1ru Sat., Oct. 28,.1967 It
La' Kroger Del & Eos' M,,:f,. • at Kro,er Pet & Eo., Mlcf,. •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••
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legal Notices
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
County oi WaynE1

545,350
Estate of LAURETTA CHAMBER-

LAIN, also known as LQRETTA CHAM-
BERLAIN, Deceased.

It is ordered that on November 13,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room 1301 Detroit, Michigan, aheariIIg
be held on the petition of Raymond P.
Heyman, executor, for allowance of his
first and final account. and for assign-
ment of residue:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated October 11, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm.
Judge of Probate

23-25

***************

, l

No. 94,233
STA'rE OF MIClllGAN

Probate Court
County of Oakland

Estate of CORA RAKE Deceased.
It is ordered that on November 13,

1967, at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Lola HakeNorton
for the admission to 'probate of an in-
strument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased,
and for the granting of administration
of said estate to the petitioner, the
executrix named therein or to some
other suitable person, and to deter-
mine who are or were at the time of
death the heirs at law of said deceas-
ed.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: October 10, 1967

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

McElroy & Roth, Attorneys
412 Fisher Building
Detroit, Michigan 23-25

"'**************
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

512,310
Estate of WARD A. PRINDLE, also

known as WARD PRINDLE, Deceased.
It is ordered that on November 8,

1967 at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hea'ring
be held on the petition of Dorothy H.
Baker,' administratrix de bonis non with
wiJl annexed of said estate, for license
to sell real estate o~ said deceased.
Persons interested in said estate are
directed to appear at said hearing to
show cause Why such license should
not be granted:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated October 6, 1967

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue,
Detroit, Michigan 48223

23-25
**"'*******"'****

STATE OF MICInGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
566,839

Estate of FLORENCE PRINDLE,
Deceased.

It is ordered that on November 8,
1967 at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Dorothy H.
Baker, administratrix Withwill annexed
of said estate, for license to sell real
estate of said deceased. Persons inter-
ested in said estate are directed to
appear at said hearing to show cause
why such license should not be granted:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated October 6, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Petitioner
18'724Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

23-25

***************
No. 93,741

STATE OF MICillGAN
Probate Cort

County of Oakland
Estate of ALBERT L. BUCKS, De-

ceased.
It is ordered that on December 4,

1967 at 9 a.m. In the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said
estate are required to prove their
claims and on or before such hear-
ing' file their claims, in writing and
under oath, with this Court, and serve
a copy upon Ellzabeth A. DUM, Execu-

,trix, 2317 Solano Drive, Walled Lake,
Michigan.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: September 15, 1967

Norman R. Barnard
Judge of Probate

McElroy and Roth, Attys.
412 Fisher Building
Detroit, Michigan
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
572,770

Estate of THOMAS McNA, Deceased.
It is ordered that on December 28

1967 at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court
room 1211 Detroit, Michigan, ahearIng
be held at Which all creditors of said
deceased are required to' prove their
claims, Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court aM serve a copy
on Raymond P. Heyman, executor of said
estate, 18724 Grand River, Detroit 23,

, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be

made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated October 16, 1967

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

IRaymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

23-25
***"'********

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
572,773

Estate of JAMES N. PETERMAN,
Deceased. ,

It is ordered that on December 26,
1967 at 2:30 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held at Which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Mabel E. Peterman and Etheleen P.
Adams, executrices of said estate,
10320 W. Outer Drive, Detroit, Michigan
and 554 Merritt Lane, Birmingham,
Michigan, respectively, prior to said
hearing.

PubUcation and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated October 16, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

23-25

OUR WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

JUST CALL
349·1700

Joe Holman
Moved here from Livoniafouryears

ago - to the same home where he grew
up as a Child, has been a 'bus driver
for the 'Northville school system since
September but drove for the Livonia sys-
tem for 13 years, is employed by Bur-
roughs Corporation, member of the
Garden City American Legion post,
married, has four children, Joe David
23, Chris 18, Steve 13, and Mary Jo 12,
another son, Jerry - a NaVal pilot, Was
killed in Vietnam last December, lives
With wife and children at 17130 Beck
road.

Norman Turbett
Bus driver for Northville for one

year, is a former truck driver, is em-
ployed by Republic Die & Tool company,
has been a resident at 9173 Currie road
two years, origiriaIly from Indiana,
married, has three children, Marlin 16,
Gary 14 and Cheryl 12, who attend South
Lyon schools except tor Marlin whois a
senior at Northville High school, Is a
member of the Nazarine Church of Ply-
mouth.

District Boy Scouters
Plan Meet Wedn~sday

The Detroit area counCil, Boy Scouts
of America, The Sunset District is
holding its annual meeting and dinner
at Roma Hall, 27777 Schoolcraft, Wed-
nesday, November 1, at 6:30 p.m. In
Livonia. ,

The program Will include: report
of operating committees, installation
of new officers in the district, and pre-
sentation of the Silver Beaver, the
third highest award pf the Boy Scouts

of America to a Scouter in the Sunset
district.

The speaker will be Judge Bowles,
one man Grand Juror. All adult scout-
ers in the district and their wives are
invited, and encourfl.ged to attend.

Tickets are available at the council
oUice 1776 West Warren avenue De-
troit, 48208 at $5.00 per coupie or
$2.50 each.
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Gunnar Stromberg, Chairman

I •

Northville to Host
Beautification Meet

Northville will hoSt the quarterly
meeting of the Beautification Council
of Southeastern Michigan on Novem-
ber 3 at a noon luncheon in Henderson
Hall of the First Methodist Church.

According to Councilwoman Mrs.
Beatrice Carlson, chairman'oUte local
beautification commission, guest speak-
er for the occasion will be G. William
Hughes, publicist for Michigan Air Pol-
lution, Michigan'S department ofhealth.

His subject will be: "The Role of
The Private Citizen Setting Air Quality
Standards."

Hughes address will follow the
luncheon, a short business meeting and
introduction of guests.

Officers of the Southeastern Michi-
gan beautification council are:

Mrs. G. Sam Zilly of Grosse Pointe
Farms, president; Mrs. John M. Ken-
nedy of Southfield, vice -president; Mrs.
Leland Smith of Detroit, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Carlson, corresponding
se<;retary; Jerald 'D; §tone of'Lathrop
Village, treasurer; and John Parkhurst
of Dearborn, Thomas C. Brien of Bir-
mingham, Walter Bezz of East Detroit
~1 Robert E. Teifer, Sr. of Trenton,
directors.

Members of the Northville beautifi-
cation commission, which are making
arrangements for the luncheon meet-
ing, are:
\ Councilwoman Carlson. chairmanj
Mrs. James Dingwall, 'secretary; Mrs.
E. O. Whittington, treasurer; Mrs. L.
Eaton, Ed Welch, Essie Nirider, Jerry

OUR WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

I

TRY THEM
AND SEE ...

349-1700

Rotta, Mrs. Geraldine Soule and John
Wortman.

Members at large are Frank Ollen-
dorff, city manager; Charles' Freydl,
Jr., planning commission member; Her-
man Hartner, Jr., DPW directo'r; and
Harold Penn, city engineer. "
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION

.. , . "---·-~Township of Northville
",-~ "f f -7"2 ~ • " r~ \ «i .:.a '" ': f

... "I 'lo ~ .I , •

At Q meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to
be held in the Township Hall on October 31, 1967, a public hearing --i
will be held at 8:00 P.M. to consider th'e following:

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN DEALING WITH STORAf-E OF CER·
TAIN VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT, BOArS AND DISABLED VEHICLES,
WASTE, GARGAGE AND RUBBISH AND OTHER OBNOXIOUS
MATERIALS, AND WASTE RECEPTACLES.
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coach under the provisions of Section
12.15 (c) (10) of this Ordinance and with
the further excep'tton that this shall not
·prohibit the storage of one (1) small
al!tomobile ,utility trailer when Said
trailer is stored within the garage bulId-
ing or in the rear yard. .

Section 12.27 WASTE, GARBAGE
AND RUBBISH AND OTHER OBNOX-

~IOUS MATE.RIALS.Nogarbage, sewage,
filth, rubbish, or any other obnoxious
matter shall be kept inopen containers, } !
or be allowed to be piled or laid on'the
open ground, in any use district Within
the Township, nor shall any owner or
occupant of any premises within' the
Township permit burning of any of
the aforementioned items so as to give
off excdssive objectionable odors or
sl]1oke so as to constitute a nuisance;
nor shall any owner or occupant per-
mit an unattended open fire upon his
premises; nor Shall. any owner or
occupant of any premises within the
Township allow waste material, cans,
cartons or other debris or rubbish to
be scattered over open ground. All
waste material must be stored in cov-
ered containers and be disposed of on
a basis sufficiently frequent to control \ ~
odor and flies. r

Section 12.28 WASTE RECEPTA-
CLES. The occupant or occu.llants of
every bUilding Where waSte' accumu-
lates, and in case of apartments and
multiple dweIllngs, the owner, lessee or
their agent, shall cause to be pr~ytded
for said building, kept clean,' and in
place, proper receptacles for said
wastes, either stationary or portable.
In a Multiple Residential DIstrict 'all
waste receptacles shall be screened
from view on at least three sides by a
permanent masonry wall of at least
six (6) feet in height. _ I '

All interested parties will be giv~n
an opportunity to participate in the
hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments, and suggestions of those
citizens participating Will be conSider-
ed by the Northville :rownship Planning
Commission before making its decision.

A copy of the item scheduled Cor
hearing is on file in the office of the
Township Clerk during regular office
hours for public examination.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP , •
PLANNING COMMISSION
Gunnar Stromberg,

Chairman

'j.

NOtiCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION
Township of Northville
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SCALE IN FEET

At a meeting of the Northvi I/e Township Planning Commission to be h.ld in the Township Hall on
October 31, 1967, a public hearing will be held at 8:00 P.M. to consider the following:

TO REZONE FROM R·M, MULTIPLE·FAMILY RESIDENT IAL DISTRICT, TO RM·1, MULTI PLE·
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT: PART,OF THE EAST HALF OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF
SECTION 2, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., DESCRIBED' AS: BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE SOUTH LINE OF
SECTION 2 LOCATED WEST 785.95 FEET FROM THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SECTION 2; THENCE
WEST, ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SECTION 2,100 FEET; THENCE NORTHERI.Y 1835 FEET,
MORE OR LESS, TO THE PROJECTED NORTHERLY LINE OF OPPOLLO RO~D; THENCE EASTERLY
960 FEET MORE OR LESS, TO THE EAST LINE OF SECTION 2AT THE NORTHERLY LINE OF OPPOLLO
ROAD; THENCE SOUTHER\. Y ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SECTION 2, 1009 FEET; THENCE WEST
335.95 FEET; THENCE SOUTHERLY 446 FEET: THENCE WEST 450 FEET; THEMCE SOUTHERLY
390 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING.

All interested parties will be given on opportunity to participate in the hearing and at the close of the
hearing, all comments and su'ggestions of those citizens participating will be considered by the Northville
Township Planning Commission before making its decision.

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the office of the Township Clerk during regular
office hours for public exomination.

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER
ACT 184, PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF
THE STATE OF MICillGAN, - AS

~ AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DIS-
TRICTS LYING WHOLLY WlTlllN THE
UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE
COUNTY, MICInGAN, WITHIN WHICH
ZONING DISTRICTS THE USE OF
LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES, AND
STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS)
AND TRAILER COACHES, THE
HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND
THE LOCATIONOF BUILDINGS HERE-
AFTER ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND
VENTILATION OF SUCH BUILDING.
THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, ANDTHEDE~-
SITY OF POPULATION SHALL BE
REGULATED: TO PROVIDE FURTHER
FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRA-
TION AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS
PROVISIONS AND TO PRESCRIDE
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATIbN OF
ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A
BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS
POWERS AND DUTIES.

THE TOWNSffiP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDAINS:

PART 1. That the Zoning Ordinance
of the Township of Northville is hereby
amended by amending Article XII by
the addition of three new subsections,
to read as follows:

Section 12.26 PARKING OR STOR-
AGE OF CERTAIN VEInCLES, AIR-
CRAFT, BOATS AND D.JSABLED VE-
HICLES. The storage or par~ing of
trucks over one (1) ton capacity, truck
tractors, truck h:allers, moving vans,
automobile utility trailers, aircraft or
boats over sixteen (16) feet in length,
in any yard area, or on the street or
highway, shall not be considered a legal
accessory use ~n any platted sub-
division located in a single family
residential district, or in any'multiple
residential district.

The storage or p~rkingofpassenger
cars, trucks, farm and garden tractors,
motorcycles and motorbikes, which are
wrecked, disabled, abandoned, unlicens-
ed or incapable of movement under
their own power, in any yard area, or
on the street or highway, shall not bl!
considered a: legal accessory use of any
R-l, R-2, R-3, R-4, or O-S-l district,
except that this shall not prohibit the
storage of one (1) unoccupied traller



Of, Bus Compound ~~~!.~~~Nooo~~~n~~"K~? ..~r~~~~d~'ifu~!~t~,~~athof,~md"r~I".
Proposed location for a school bus loading students Irom the athletic field based upon a suspense murder mystery Schneider as Emily Brent; Edd Austin As guests are assembled for cock- slum someone has dropped into his

compound has been switched from the drive will continue, he said. by Agatha Christie, will be presented as Sir Lawrence Wargravej Gary Webb, tails a voice comes outofthealraccus- drink. One down and nine to go...
athletic field area to the high school. by the Northville Players Guild as its Guild president, as Dr. Armstrong. ing each present of murder. One stat- Tickets will be sold at the door

Earl Busard, business manager for ************* first production of the current season Based on "Ten Little Indians," a uette topples from the mantel asa guest at 75 cents for students, $1.50 for adults.
the Northville school system, told mem- Informal approval of a $2,000 ex- at 8:30 p.m. this Friday and Saturday macabre piece of poetry,
bel'S of the board Monday nightthatthe penditure for partitioning and paneling nights at the Northville high school the play is set in a weird
location was changed because of the of three rooms in the new central offices auditorIum. country house onan island
greater cost involved in developing the on the top floor of the old junior high In the ~~t are Kenneth Kraepel as off the coast of Devon.
compo nd n xt t the f 'tb II Ii Id nd school was given by the board of educa- Rogers; VlVlan McKeever and Fran .

u e 0 00 a e a tion. Bissa taking the part of Mrs. Rogers; T?e n~rsery rhyme van-
because of the high school location's Dan Osaer as FredNarracott,' PatZl'm- ahon IS inscribed above acloser proximity to the present bus Plans call for floor to ceilingparti-
garage and a future one. tions between offices of secretaries and merman as Vera Claythorne; Dan Fitz-

He noted that with completion of the administrators and partial paneling of patrick as Philip Lombard; Terry sta-
high school addition, the present shop some of the walls that now are lined ley as Anthony Marston; Kenneth Kos-
can be converted to bigger and better With classroom blackboards. malski as William Blare; Bill M~Neiece
garage facilities. The new garage will It was also revealed that instead of
be in addition to the one already in convert~ng a top floor room for special
existence. services personnel, the former office

The bus compound, asnowenvision- of the junior high school principal and
ed, would occupy a 170 x HO foot area his staff on the middle floor of the
west of the school parking lot. Itwill be "'school win be used.
fenced. Superintendent Raymond Spear em-

Because of the size of the compound, phasized that all remodeling will he of
Busar'd said, it can easily be converted a temporary nature so that the entire
to tenrug courts utilizing the fencing put school can quickly be converted for
up for the compound. classroom purposes should the need

The business manager said he en,;, arise.
visions the compound as a temporary In oth~r action Monday, the board
facility. He said it is possible that in approved purchase of twCi limed oak
future 'years the school may join with pianos from the J. L. Hudson company,
the city in developing a single com- lowest of two bidders; approved final
pound and garage for both city and payment of $29,946.66 to the DeMare
school vehicles. Brotl1ers Construction company for

B!ls transportation to and from the work at Moraine elementary school; and
compound is not expected to create a granted a health leave to Mrs. Mary
traffic hazard, he said, because buses Sullfvan, high. school librarian, who
would use the property only for parking. indicated she probably will returnprior
The present system of unloading and to the start of the next semester.

Thursday, 0 ctober 26, 1967

Plan Relocation

Novi Police Apprehend
3 Boys for Auto Theft

A 14-year-old boy faces a hearing
in Oakland county probate court and two
others were referred to the Novi Youth
Protective association last week fol-
lOWing theft of a car owned by Floyd
Dennett of 46550 Pontiac Trail.

The' theft was uncovered by PatrOl-
man Warren Thrushman as he investi-
gated a "missing boy" complaint made
by one of the suspect's parents. The
boys, he said, admitted taking Den-
nett's car, driving it throughout the

~~area and finally ditcplng it in the woods

three-quarters of a mile northwest of
Dixon and 12 1/2 Mile roads.

Missing from the car but later re-
covered upon further investigation Was
an outboard motor, two fishing poles,
fishing tackle box, and a gasoline can.
Still missing as of last Friday were a
number of wrench sockets.

The boys forced open a window in
the car to gain entrance, Thrushman
said. The keys were not in the ignition
but the ignition was in an unlocked
position, he added.

OBITUARIES
AMY F. HOLMES

Amy F. Holmes, 82, a former resi-
dent of Northville ,died at her home in
Bradenton, .Florida on Odober 16. She
had been HI for the past six months.

Before moving to Florida several
years ago, Miss Holmes lived with Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Richmond here.~ Born August 9, 1885 in Plymouth,
Massachusetts, she Was the daughter
of George and Adriana (Manter) Holmes.
She is survived by a brother, Harold,
of Pawtucket, Rhode Island. '

-Miss Holmes was a retired nurse
having served at Maybury Sanitoriuni
from 1929 to 1955. She was a graduate
of the N.ursing School of Union Hospital,
Fall River, Massachusetts, and a for-
mer jllember of the First Methodist
Church of Northville.

Funeral services were conducted
October 19 from the Casterline Funeral

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Warren Bogart, W. M.

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

Home; with the Rev. W. Leslie Wil-
liams officiating.

Burial was in Oakland Hllls Mem-
orial Park cemetery, Novi.

***************
JENE PERRY pA Y

Mrs. Jene Perry-'Gay, 84 of 47325
Dunsany, died Thursday, October 19 at
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. -

Born August 7, 1883 in the state of
New York, she was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rose. Her husband,
Frederick, preceded her in death.

Mrs. Gay moved to the community
seven years ago. She was a seam-
str,ess by occupation. Survivors in~
elude a grandson, Scott Krause, with
whom she lived in Northville, and a
sister, Katherine Rose of Albany, New
York.

A son, daughter, and three brothers
also preceded her in death.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday, October 21 from Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Lloyd
Brasure, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Northville, officiating.

CrematIon took place at Evergreen
Cemetery, Detroit.

BENEFIT DANCE
FOR

NORTHVILLE

•
NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY BUILDING

MUSIC BY
Northville High School

DANCE BAND
Tickets at the door, or
now at City Hoff or any
Member of the Fire Department.

********
DOOR PRIZES

********....
DONA TI ON $4.00

Per Couple
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On Fridax and Saturda~

He's Honored
For Service

SENIOR
PORTRAITS

Page 7·B

Chri stmas del ivery guar-
anteed on all portraits
take n duri ng Octoher.

~AlhdrJ
~~Tt!~~Il!!I" 0 •• P H Y

~oo West Ann Arbor Trill
Plymouth OL 3.4181
"At the Point ot the Park"

Joseph E. Jendrisak, g86 Grace
street, was one of25 employees honored
October 20 at Shatterproof Glass Corp-
oration's 45th anniversary party. He
WliS honored for 15 years ser-vice.
The anniversary party featured dinner,
prizes, music and dancing. Shatterproof
Glass Corporation is the world's largest
indepencient manufacturer of automotive
replacement glass.

TIRED of machines break·
ing down in the
middle of the cycle?
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The Tore h D ri ve .
IS a Family Affair.

TIRED of lugging your
laundry to the
local coin-op?

On a cold day In January, 1961, a
young man with wind-blown hair stood
oiy "a • platform In Washington. He
spoke of "a torch betng passed to a
new generation of Americans." He
spoke of "rhe llghr from that rorch
rruly changIng the world."

This year, an enrire famIly, the
George family, Itghred our very
special tore h - rhe torch that
launched our United F oundauon fund-
raiSIng drive. The Georges are the
living symbol of that new generatIOn

, '

of Americans. And the Georges ask
• us to_begIn to change the world by
'changlOg a small part of it. Our'own·
J commumty. ,

Your United Foundation helps
support nearly 200 agencies dedicated
to helping you, your family and your
neighbors live happIer, healthier,
more fruitful life. We need your help
- ~ neeJ yeur help. Please give
generous ly. There is so much to be
done. But, again in his words, "let
us begin."

TIRED of spending the
time doing the
washing?

TIRED of the 18 minute
cycle that gives
you a half job?

e ,1)(

~(~ ~ -.~~~..... ~.~D or~:i;;-'~~fl~~rs'

~ U ~ \.<: ~ ""- that cheat?

A PHONE ;ALL IS ALL .t70~lI1·:,~THAT'S NEEDED TO
RELIEVE THAT TIRED
FEELING!

PHONE 349-0750

Northville Laun'dry
331 N. Center St. Northville

Fine Family Laundry Service for Over 40 Years

Enjoy

This year, your community needs your help more than ever.
United Foundation Torch Drive October 17-November 19

Summer Comfort
All Year Round!

CALL 349-3350
KENTUCKY

COAL STOKER
OLGA

POCAHONTAS

Rely on ELY ...
Supplying Dependable

Home-Heating Service
Throughout the Area

for Over 45 Years!

~ ~

• C R EL Y & SONS
begon fuel del,ve,y se'Vlce
In 1919. Today au, Modern
Fleel 01 delovery Iluds as·
sures customers of worry·
I,•• Home-Comfort servIce
orl yeor,/ound'

ELY FIRSTl'j
C. R, ELV & SONS

Inlndvud lItest
llltdern 1IIt",'dl ,n

litis Uta •. ,
'"Mere,ed Se,vpce
·Sromped De/lve~
Inyo,cu

I A.LJ'omOJfC Degrl!'e Do."
Deliver)! .sys'em

'Ruelra Drs{Jord,erJ
T'vd'l:

'Or! Burlle,
Sl!'fy,(l!! Dto"or,me"'

MOBILOIL~
QUALITY MOBIL HEAT

c. R. ELY & SONS
316 N. Center 349·3350 Northville

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS
OF MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
,l,ND HIGH GR,I,DE SOLID FUEL ~

NORTHVILLE
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Condition: Critical

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Land reappraisal has been com-
pleted in Northville township after an
inspection of some 1,600 individually
described parcels of property.

The impact on the total assessed
valuation of real and personal property
won't be known until December or
January. Land totals have not been
compiled and building valuations re-
main to be determined by the county
bureau of taxation,

Personal property valuations-busi-
ness equipment and inventory - have
been audited and must also be totalled.

The key word in any reassessment
undertaking is "equity", between one
property owner and another. This has
been the objective of county and town-
ship officials as they appraise proper-
ties and bring assessments to 50 per
cent of true market value, as now
required by law,

James Cutler, a local qualified ap-
praiser, and a representative of the
Wayne county bureau of taxation have
conducted the propertv survey, while
Supervisor R. D. Merriam has been a
close observer.

In determining land values they
have reviewed all sales records avail-
able during the past three years.

There are some difficult decisions
involving large parcels of land, partic-
ularly land that is being farmed. Sales'
records of farm, in the Northville area
are rare, Although it may be farmed,
when it is sold the buyer is a developer
and the land is purchased for subdivid-
ing.

Perhaps the fairest test of the new
land valuations will be in the answer to
this question from land owners: would
you sell your land for double the assess-
ment? (which is set at 50 per cent of
estimated market value).

The appraisers don't believe they
would.

Again, equity becomes the impor-
tant ingredient. If land is grossly
under-assessed, homEoII'uers without
large tracts of land must"make up the
diffe-rence by having theIr assessed
valuations "equalized".

If the new assessment program is
a success, Northville to'lnship will not
have an "equalization factor" on its
196Btax roll.

This year the factor will be 1.376,
Which means that all existing assess-

ments will be multiplied by the factor
to determine the property assessments
for levying school, county and township
tax millage.

A new procedure on this year's
school-county-townsPip tax bills will
give township property owners a better
opportunity to determine the exact
amount their assessments were raised
or lowered (the latter is a possibility)
by the reappraisal program.

Property valuations shown on the
tax bill will be equalized, Which means
that the assessments will have been
multiplied by 1.376. So the assessed
valuation shown on the tax bill may be
compared with the new assessments
when they are revealed, next December
or January.

Theoretically, the new assessment
should approximate the 1967 assess-
ment, Whichhad been increased to 50per
cent through use of the factor.

This will not be the case where
property has been sharply under-
assessed. Conversely, in caSes where
assessments have been accurate and
perhaps penalized above the 50 per
cent level by the application of the
factor, the 196B assessment could be
lower than the 1967 total.

At any rate, the taxpayer will have
an opportunity to register protests - at
the board of review hearings held in
M,lrch, '

*""b.**********
Ed Welch has been trying for years

to get the city to adopt an official flag.

As a member of the Beautification
Commission, he's finally found sym-
pathetic ears.

A contest to design a flag and
compose a slogan has been announced
in the school system.

Ed's hoping the new city flag will be
flying for the first time on Flag Day,
June 14.

You can recover that hour of sleep
you lost last summer this saturday
night. Clocks will be turned back one
hour Sunday as the nation gOE'Soff day- I

light savings' time.

MeanWhile, voters must wait until
November, 196B to decide Whether or
not Michigan wants to go along with
the federal law establishing daylight
time beginning the last Sunday in
April each year.

" • I I
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Readers Sp.eak

Doesn't Want to Sell
HOIlle to Race Track
To the Editor:

In my paper today 1 read an article
about this part of town and the race
track.

Why did you give the impression
we wanted to sell our homes to the race
track? We don't.

You said "Carlo said he could make
no promises but he was certain the
track would take all of this land."

Are we to have nothlng to say?
The city ofNorthville has always written
off this part of town. Why? We pay
taxes, send our kids to school, try
to take care of what we have.

Ami we are treated to this sort
of thing. Why don't you write what we

think-the people who put up with the
race track.

::::::::::::::.:::::.:::.; :: :.::: ::.:.:.:..:: ; ', : :- :.:-..:.:.:.:: : :..:: :.:.: ::.. :-::.: ..:.:-: .

You;~~,::Self Analysis Quiz: What Your Steering Wheel Grip Tells About
','

f
:.:

':.

tion. His hands are at 2Q minutes to 4 or 10 minutes to 2
o'clock, He seldom passes the rim of the steering wheel
from one hand to another,

PERSONJ\LJTIES
a. The show.off devil·may·care hot·shot.
b, The angry, terse, hurried type,
c The authorita'rian, get·out·of·my·way driver, (Possibl~' an

older person,)
d, The falsely casual or pseudo·sophisticated driver
e. A driver who knows the safest way to hold the wheel of a

car.
ANSWERS:

If ~'ou have paired the postures and the personalitIeS as l·a,
2·b, 3·c, etc, down the line, you are correct. Any driver, with
the exception of Number Five, is in for trouble If he mect~ an
emergency requiJ 109 drastic steeril)g action

':" ,': .. . .. ,' : "':.-:':"::':"':"':':-.:':: ,.':,,;"::: .:". :: :."', .., ,':';':'»,':': :...•.:::: :' :"'~.::.:..:>:.:: :.• : •. : : :-". :.:.:......•.. : :' ::.; ..•. : :....... :: '.: :-:'.::::'. ::.:::.::.. :'.:.:-'.: '.:. '.: .' •.:.• :.;.:.:-:.;.:-:.''; ':=•• ';":

If you consider the fact that Bill
Chase of our town developed a world-
\Iide industt y on a shoestring and plenty

WilliQm B. Chase
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of grey-matter upstairs I suppose it's
only natural he'd come up with a public
relations manager who knows his stuff.
But the package his PR manager sent
nevertheless impressed me.

Inside the box were two name badges,
a pen, scratch pad, a can of tomato cock-
tail, a napkin, a swizzle sUck and two
aspirin, together with pictures and
story onMr. Chase's Shatterproof Glass
CQrporation.

The enclosed letter from PR Man-
ager Dave Horner read:

Dear Busy Editor:

This is our 45th anniversary year.

We had intended to throwa big press
party at the Ponchartrain Hotel in De-
troit and invite all of the press and
media to hear our success story. But,
after careful consideration, we realized
that you are very busy and that we didn't
have the right to spend all that money
to get our story to you.

So, we've sent this "Do-It"Yourself
Press Party Kit" so that you stIlI get
our story, attend a press cocktail party,

and do it at your own convenience. ward off imaginary "morning after"
effects.

In this age, when debunking is pop-
ular, finding a target for scorn presents
no difficulty. The rapier can be thrust
into anyone of a number of things, and
especially, those legends of by-gone
Years, to Which the older generation
clings fondly. After all, vestiges of the
past are not alive to defend themselves
and the memory grows dim.

I, too, fell into the debunking wake
and waited to be convinced last week at
the Lydia Menselssohn theatre in Ann
Arbor. The occasion was the APA rep-
ertory company's presentation of
Ge'orge Kelly's ''The Show-Off," bring-
ing to the stage Helen Hayes, the re-
known "First Lady of the Stage." ~y
defenses were up. But by the time the
final curtain had settled, I had been
convinced --- Helen Hayes, indeed,
has few peers,

As Mrs. Fisher, the cliche ridden,
someWhat obtuse, middle class ,mother
who leads an insular'life, Miss Hayes
was superb. In a role that demands a
myriad of moods to correspond with a
vascilating attitUde, Miss' Hayes 'was
sensitiveiy attUned to every n~ance,
changing moods, as kaleidpscope would
configurations. One mome'nt she was
the stunned wife of a dying. husband,
the next, the peevish, yet concerned
Mother. Always, she remained in char-
acter, flawless in her p.erformance.

, '

Actually, Miss Hayes surpassed her
reputation, which is considerable: The
critics have curried per, favor, tIle
press has proclaime~ her talent, she
has gained every conceivable recogni-
tion for her stagecraft. She hasbecome
a' legend, a modern theatrical myth in
whose presence actors and admirers
stand in awe. But no amount of accla-
mation can convince the recalcitrant.
Only seeing is believing,

What makes Hiss Hayes' triumph
complete is the fact that she was play-
ing in ''The Show-Off/' rath~r than a
more spectaCUlar, moder,' jJlay, con-
troversial in content. George Kelly's
play is 43 years old, first produced in
the raucous Twenties.

The play concerns the Fisher family
of Philadelphia, whose daughterhasbe-
come enamored with a bumptious young
man, Aubrey Piper, who'is more sound
than substance, an incomparable brag-
gart. Clayton Corzatte as Piper bounds
about the stage, whacking people on the
back in hail good fellowship (howto win
over your future father-in-law), laugh-
ing like a cacklingdemonandgenerally,
being as obnoxious as possible. And
Corzatte does it in winning form.

Foreigners would conclUde, \even
today, that Piper is the modernAmeri-
can, brash and insensitive. But Kelly,
despite the fact that "The Show-Off" is

a comedy, does not change Piper'sper-
sonality in the end, as is the com('dy's
wont. Instead, staying coml)letely \lithin
character, Piper makes his brash man-
ner payoff, winning favor where before
he simply offended.

The play, for all its comic portrayal
of middle class morality, has its more
serious overtones. The gravity comes
from the part of Gwyda Donhowe as
Clara, the Fishers' oldest daughter'.
Miss Donhowe stirs the emotions With
her poignant disclosure that she and
her eminently successful husband enjoy
the niceties that' money can afford, but
their marriage is mere show.

This stands in sharp contrast to the
main action, the marriage of the young-
est daughter, Amy, to that no-good, but
carefree whelp, Aubrey Piper. Ob-
viously, their marriage is hardly the
type to set the Fishers to beaming. Amy
and Aubrey are acutely short of m9ney,
and Aubrey brags a better job than he
has. Yet; out of the financial mire, two
blissful people emerge.

J 'f
Corn? Perhaps. But Kelly'S play,' in

the hands of the APA, moves us, and we
are reminded of our own sentimental
optimism,
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Hcre's how to use the kit:
We thank you for your kind attention

and we hope that you found this "party"
enjoyable. If nothing else, we've tried
to provide a break in your daily routine.

**~**"'**"".***
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1. Use the pen to fill in the name
badge and affix to coat or shirt pocket.

2. Place Hotel Ponchartrain cOCktail
napkin in front of you.

Beautiful, Dave, beautiful.

The accompanying news release tells
something of the history of Shatterproof
Glass Corporation of which Chase is
founder, chairman of the board and
president. Hi? built his business from
$13,000 a year in 1922 to $23 million
in 1967.

',' FRESII

3. Open "cocktail" and pour into
glass or cup.

4. Stir "cocktail" briskly \\'lth s\\1z-
zle stick.

5, While sipping "cocktail," look
over the news releases and ad reprints,

6. Chuckle to yourself at imaginary
slory you just heard.

Chase, who earned his way through
college and Was graduated from the
University of Michigan In 1915, started
Shatterproof 'villi a few cases of glass,
three employees and 1,660 square feet
of space in a narrow building on De-
troit's river-front in 1922. It was first
called the IXL Glass company.

'.'
"

Friend of ours says his'
wife is like a dynamo-she
charges everything,

4 *. *
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7. Finish your "cocktail."

8. Put the pen in your pocket and
scratch pad in your desk.

9. Dispose of napkin and stir stick
In waste basket. Very successful the first fewyears,

the company outgrew its original head-
quarters and moved in 1927. In 1928,

In one respect, women
never get over being like
little girls-they like to go
~uy-buy as long as they
lIve.
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10, Two aspirins are enclosed to
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The fellow who is con-: - i;~ ·
stantly busy as a bee sel- =;;'
dom has time for his honey. ·::1

The rel:c~nt "'hOme gar-, {<
dener looks back on those , ..i~.
long summer evenings as f) .~~,r
daylight slaving time. ",
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Even in the gentle days
when croquet was all the
rage, mothers were warn-
ing their daughters of men
and their wicket ways. '
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by "ACK \H. HOFFMAN

Chase pioneered in the manufacture of
laminated safety glass for automobiles
and changed the company's name to
Shatterproof. Chase and his late wife,
Jane, worked out the company's lam-
Inrding techniques early by running the
"glass sandwiches" through the wringer
of a washing machine in their basement
... and using the kitchen oven to "bake
the sandwich, "

I

In '35, while watching the Tigers beat
the Cubs in the World Series at Briggs
Stadium, fire burned Shatterproof's
plant to the ground. Chase hasn't been
to a ball game since.

In 1940, Chase led the industry by
producing the first piece oLcurvedauto
safety glass for mass produced cars:
laminated back lights for the 1940
Studebakers and Willys-Overlands.
Business boomed and the company mov-
ed once more, in 1941, to Cabot avenue
In Detroit,

Chase also was a leader in utilizing
cost-or-living wage formulas before
the auto industry. In April, 1947, em-
ployees of Shatterproof and its three
subsidiaries - then Production Broach-

'By Jane Sherrod Singer
DRIVING POSTURES.
1. This person squeezes himself at an angle between the door

and the ~eat. One arm either hangs out the car or lies on
the top of the seat He or she steers the car with one hand,
u~ual1y at 12 o'clock on the wheel.

2 This driver ~its \\ ell back in the seM and leans over so that
buth CillO" s arc akimbo and hangs onlo the wheel with a
sturdy grip at 3 o'clock and 9 o'clock,

3, This type oC personality sits straight and well back in his
scat, Both arms arc ~traight, hands at 3 o'clock and 9
o'clock. Turns arc made by passing the wheel from one hand
to the other

4 Thi~ person sits like hmp spaghetti in his seat, steering the
car \\ Itll t\\O lingers of both hands that he in hiS lap,

5 ThiS drivel' ~its well back in a relaxed but upright posi·

L

ing corporation, Michigan Broach com-
pany and Production Tool and Die
company -participated in the company's
first cost-of-liVing wage plan.

By 1952, Shatterproof's Curvlile di-
vision was in full swing. That year also,
Chase established the William B. Chase
Foundation to provide college scholar-
slli.)s for needy young men and women.
In '55, Chase incorporated a Shatter-
proof affiliate in Mexico City.

,
After 45 years of service tothe auto

glass replacement market and its in-
surance customers, Shatterproof Is now
the world's largest Independent manu-
facturer of aulomotive replacement
glass. '

And, according to the release,
"Chase credits the success of his
company to his loyal employees."

Perhaps ~mJ1loyee loyalty is the ke; ,\
to his success, but this industrial gen-
ius, who lives at 43300 Eight Mile road.
had lhe necessary grey-matter, Imagin..
atlon, and the ability to hire talented
people. He hired that PR manager, didn't
he? I •
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Michigan Mirror

Wayne State
LANSING-These are the ingredients

which produced Wayne State University:
A handfull of students, five doctors

determined to improve medical inslruc-
tion, and a, building leased from a

.newly created Harper Hospital.
In 1868 the school was called the

Detroit ,Medical College. Oue year af-
ter its founding, degrees were award-
ed to a few students who had previous-
ly studied medicine at other institu-
tions.

One hundred years later Wayne state
University has 31,000 students enrolled
ill degree,programs and another 26,000
af(llio.ied !hrough cooperati ve extension
courses and programs.

Currently there are 476 medical
students and 482 students enrolled in
medically-related fields in the School
of Medicine.

INCORPORATED with $30,000 from

contributions of 34 leading Detroit citi-
zens and businesses, WSU's "book
value" now exceeds $95,000,000.

The institution has undergone five
name changes during its 100 year
gro\Vth. It began as the Detroit Medical
College. In 1885 the name was changed
to the Detroit College of Medicine. In
1913 it was renamed the Detroit Col-
lege of Medicine and Surgery.

In 1918 the college became a
publicly -controlled medical school,
and responsibility was assumed by the
Detroit Board of Education, In 1933
the college was made a part of the
City's university organization known
as the Colleges of the City of Detroit.

The name, Wayne University. was
born when the separate city colleges
of Law, Pharmacy, Liberal Arts. Ed-
ucation and M'ldicine were combined
into O,le university named after the

PURINA
HORSE CHOW CHECKERS

CDMPLETE! ... ND HAY NEEDED!

Here's the product horse owners have been waiting
for ... Purina's revolutionary Horse Chow Checkers
... with built-in hay.
It's tailor-made for folks where hay is a problem.
Roughage is built right into the product-no extra
hay is needed. . " .' ". , "I,r' "" "

Because hay is built right in, extra hay feeding is elim-
inated:-Horses like Purina
Horse' Chow Checkers
almost as well as sugar.
and it's economical.
If hay is no problem, ask
for Purina Omolene, long-
time fa vorite of horsemen
the country over. But, if
you don't want to bother
with extra hay, feed
Purina's new Horse Chow.
Available now at our
store in easy-to-handle
50-lb. bags.

CHECK - BOARDR-
4a963/W. Grand River Novi, Mich,

349-3133
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Observes Its
Revolutionary War hero Gl'neral An-
thony Wayne.

At that tim0, the colleges of En-
gineering and Graduate School were also
added.

FULL CONTROL by the State of
Michigan began in a three year trans-
itional period in 1956. In April, 1959.
a six man Board of Governors was
elected to govern WSU.

Dr. William Rea Keast was inaug-
urated in 1965 as the fifth president
of the university. Curricula on the mid-
city campus encompass every major
field of study in 10 college sand schoqlS.

More than 75% of all students com-
bine studies with employment to help
pay educational costs. Classes are
offered from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. to
make work-study arrangements easier
for students. The campus now covers
173 acres, and WSU employs more

than 6,000 professional and skilled
slaffers.

CENTENNIAL observances during
the 1967-68 school year will be keyed
to the theme, "The Urban University
and Urban Society." Symposiums, ded-
ications, salutes, conferences, pres-
entations and commencempntprograms
will honor the university's 100 yearsof
service to Michigan.

It will be interesting to follow pro-
gress during WSU's second century.
Growth and accomplishments possible
from such humble beginnings in 186B
should give Wayne State University a
head start on the next 100 years.

Paychecks issued to Michigan work-
ers now reflect the new state income
tax and may cause citizens to wonder
just where their tax dollars are being
spent.

Roger Babson

Russia Pledges
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Centennial
Latest figures show how MIchigan

compares with other states.

The "average" Michigan citizen
pays $447 per year for state and
local government services, This com-
pares' with a $423 pel' capita figure
across the nation. The per capita tax in
Alaska is $923; in South Carolina it is
$268. In Ohio it is $366; in New York
it is $530.

Biggest tax bite is for education.
Michigan rates high on the list, spend-
ing an average of $206 per capita for
state and local schooling. The U.S. av-
erage is $170. In Ohio, only $157 is
spent for education. In Illinois, the
total is $162. California and New York
spend $219 and$190 respectively. Some
of the less populated slates have high-
er per capita averages, but these totals
do not give a significant comparison.

illGHWAYS take the second big bite
of the tax dollar, but Michigan, with
$53 per person, ranks below the national
average of $65. The national average is
raised by large sums spent in sparse-
ly populated states which are just be-
ginning highway programs. Wyoming.
for instance, spend $229 per person on
roads, and Arizona spends $210.

Despite the unpleasantness of paying
taxes and the outlook for more ofthem,

. there is some consolation in the fact
that Michigan citizens are not taxed at
a rate higher than others and that much
of our money is invested in what should
be the most productive place possible:
education.

The program ishow to get more value
for money expended and how to keep
government programs limited to areas
\\ here it can be effective for public
benefit.

the laws which have sogreallyenlarged
the powers of the State. Such criticism
is surely warranted as the field of pri-
vate decision is being steadily narrowed.
Unfortunately, however, expanding gov-
ernment has caught the imagination of

our people, blurring their sense of in-
itiati ve and self-reliance as well as
their fear of the cost and weight of ad-
ministrative machinery. Maybe that is
why we ar: such easy prey to Commun-
ist blandishments.

More Vietcong Aid
great evil of Communism rests in its
basic concepts, which entail total re-
jection of the Supreme Being and the
materialization and bestialization of
man. Communism denies the inherent
value and the uniqueness of human per-
sonality. It seeks to build an edifice
that \\ill effectively destroy every CIV-
ilized. moral, ethical, and spiritual
standard.

BABS9N PARK, Mass. -A dislurb-
ing development in the Vietnam situation
has been the disclosure that Russia has
pledged more economic and military aid
to Ho Chi Minh. Before that decision
was ~nnounced, it had been widely be-
lieved that - behind the scenes - the
Kremlin was seeking an end to the Viet
conflict.

Despite the ideological differences
between Red China and Russia, interna-
tional Communism - as practiced in the
Kremlin and in Peiping - constitlltes a
military, economic, and political danger
to the United States and to all the other
nations of the Free World. Insidiously.
modern Communism preaches that man
is a material machine.

It would indeed be foolhardy for us
to underestimate the potential influence
for evil of this system. But perhaps it
would be even "are foolhardy for us to
underestimate Llur O\ITI ability to des-
troy our American way of life through
indifference, incompetence, and/or
greed.

This idea that man is nothing more
nor less than matter in motion is used
with great success to advance the basic
Comrr.unist pgllcy of world conquest. To
be sure, Chairman Kosygln and Chair-
man Mao are separately pursuing long-
range programs Which - if they succeed
- Muld probably culminate in world
peace. The joker is that the peace they
want could come only after their defeat

. of' the 'West and establishment of a world "
Communist dictatorshill.

IN THE VIEW of the dedicated Com-
munist, Whatever helps him advance to-
ward this conquest is peacefUl, good,
and true. It is hard for us to under-
stand What makes the Communist mind
tick. To our way of thinking, Commun-
ists must be the victims of a type of
paranoia, so different from ours is
their concept of law, philosophy, and
economy. We are appalled to discover
that these concepts appear to be far
more convincing to them than the evi-
dence of the facts.

This element of self-deception is
at the very core of Communism. If the
leaders in Moscow and in Peiping were
merely hypocrites, we could under-
stand - and counteract - their tactics.
But we are confused and often tricked
by the Reds because they are so adroit
at combining the techniques of hypo-
crisy with the virtues of sincerity.

The rise of Communism has led to
the murder of individuals and of nations,
as the dignity of man has been trampl-
ed underfoot. The tragedy is that in the
eyes of the Communists such murders
are moral and righteous. Hence the

Concord
AM-FM Radio
and Recorder

• CAR ADAPTOR

CONCORDF-150 CARADAPTORfor the Concord
'·100 "Sound Camera" tape recorder Is sliding
tray Wllh plug'ln connections Unit bolls to
dashboard Off/ on SWitch selects radlll or reo
corder sound source. Recorder plugs In for
playback 01 prerecorded tapes using automo·
bile as power source Adaptor, $40.

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA

SHOP

* HOME AM/FM RADIO
» CAR ADAPTOR
I~ FIOO CASSETTE

TAPE RECOROER
USABLE ALONE
ANDINSEItTED
INTO EITHER OF
ABOVE UNITS

• RADIO RECORDER

CONCORDr·200 lIADIOCORDERis combinatron
AM/ FM radio and tape recorder which records
up to two hours on a smgle cassette. Controls
include AM, FM, FM (AFCl. lape play and reo
mole control switch. Start/stop/ rewind in one
switch. Tape transport at 1¥e ips for recording
and playback. Unil includes remote conlrol
mike and tlux·field recording heads. $150.

200 S. MAtN ST,
349-0105

COME IN
FOR

DEMON STRA TlON

DURING TillS 20th century, the gen-
eral tendency in the-United States (asin
many another country in the world) has
been to limit the area \\ithin which a man
can do What he will and to expand the
area in which the State acts on behalf of
its citizens. In the minds of many people,
this is a good thing. Olbers are equally
sure it is a trend in the wrong direc-
tion. At any rate, at one time or another
many: or the principles of the socialis-
tic 91' paternalistic state have been en-
dorsed by a majority of the American
people.

But in an America which is yet
reasonably free, we can still criticize

Farm Bureau's
FARMOWNERS

Policy .•.
4 Coverages
in 1 policyl
• !louse and Contents
• Farm liabillt,
• Farm Personal

Property
• Bams &

Outbulldin~

t

ir\ltabrt 1\
HOME

FURNISHINGS

For information call collect for
an appointment,

. RA Y BA TrANI
(517) 546-3730

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE 3EBfl:-:~
Companies of , 8~
Michigan ...,~:/

TRY OUR WANT ADS

CAL L 349- 1700

OR 437-2011

" S !nee 1907"
Northville 349·1838
'Plymouth 453-8220

DANCING

NOTICE
PROPERTY OWNERS
OF SALEM TOWNSHIP

A public hearing will be held in the Salem Township Hall on Monday,
October 30, 1967 at 8 P.M. to consider the following proposals.

A. That the zoning ordinance of the Township of Salem be amend-
ed as follows.

I. Thot article V section 5.04 be deleted and the following inserted
in its place.

SECTION 5.04 LOT AREA
All uses permitted in the R-I-F district together with their neces-

sary accessory buildings shall be located on a lot not less than one
(1) acre which shall have a width of not less than one hundred and fifty
( 150) feet.

B. A request to rezone a 15 acre parcel of land at the Southeast
corner of Six Mile and Chubb Roads from M2 to R-I-F. The legal
description follows:

15.333 Acres, 964.93 feet along Six Mile Ro.,d, 701.36 feet along
Chubb Road, (S.E. corner) W. Y2 of N.W.!t4, Sec. T.I.S. R.7 E. Salem
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan.

Phil Brandon
Secretary, Salem Township
Zoning Board

• DINING ROOM • COFFfE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
COCKTAIL LOUNGE~Open Daily except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmingtan) FI-9-9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. Sundays 11 AM .. 10 P.M.

FINE FOOD

COCKTAILS
ElANQUET FACILITIES
PHONE 453 2200

SMORGASBORD
THURSDA Y EVENINGS 14707 No,th.1i Ie Rd. Plymouth

tltnyflowrr 1!f otrl
Serving F rne Food and Cocktails For Parties and Rec.eptlons

THE PLYMOUTH MEETING HOUSE

RESTAURANT 8. COCKTAIL LOUNGE

lS-HOl.E GOLF COURSE
Overlooking the Golf Course

* Light Meal s & SandWiches t ti I 9 p. m.
* Entertainment Wed. thru Sun. eves.

Just South of Six Mile
on Haggerty, 2 miles

west of Farmington Road
For Reservations Coli GL 3.8440

EOJoy the MUSl c 01
THE TRAVELERS
Wedne.doy th,ough

Sunday nights

16377 Haggerty

\
\, ,

"Fine Food":......-.::.:c", 7 DINING ROOMS

.h~'~ Banquet Rooms for 10 to 400
. . Smorgasbord

Wed. & Fri. Noon
. .Danclng

'~. .Entertalnment
, ,t • III Open Mon. thru Sat.
\ SpecialiZing in -Call 453-6400

BLACK ANGUS 42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley. Plymouth

AND Y'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontiac Troil, South Lyon

CASUAL DINING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
"GOOD SERVrCE IS OUR GOAL"

Featuring Coc~la". - BUliness Mon'. Lunchoon - Phone 437.2038
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Spear, secretary-treasurer; and A. M.
Allen and A. Russell Clarke, trustees.

Under the regulations of the Fund,
the board shall consist of the mayor,
president of the Northville school board,
the school superintendent, and twoaddi-
tional members.

Specifically, directors shall, among
other things --

--Invest funds received as contri-
butions.

--Select the person or persons to
receive awards each year.

--Expend for awards the net income
from the contributions invested but not
any portion of the capital funds con-
tributed.

--Keep records, tobe retainedinthe
custody of the school superintendent, of
all monies received and expended.

Established as a permanent endow-
ment fund, it is to continue indefinitely
-- or until 1968 when the directors may,
by a majority vote, terminate it and
donate all remaining monies to the city
of Northville.
~~.:::::::::.::;:;::::.::;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:';':':';';':::J
;::; News :;::
ill! A round !i~j
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Area educators, indus-
triallsts and publlc offic-
ials Will participate in a
report seminar on Michi-
gan's manpower and tech-
nician needs for the present
and future at Schoolcraft
College on Wednesday, Nov.
1.

Designed for persons
concerned ,vith industrial
development, labor, edu-
cation and community de-
velopment, the seminar is
one of 20 scheduled at col-
leges throughout the state
during October and Novem-
bel', according toJ onP. Ad-
ams, Schoolcraft College
Dean of Technical- Voca-
tional Instruction, who is
coordinating the Schoolcraft
meeting.

The seminar is schedul-
ed for 2;30 p.m, in the
amphitheater in the Forum.
The meeting is made pos-
sible by a grant from the
Michigan Department of
Commerce. Other coop-
erating agencies are the
Michigan Department of Ed-
ucation and the Michigan
Department of Labor. Fer-
ris State college is admin-
istering the series.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

.,....i:,.'!.l ;::
o<~.pf, '"'t,MW~t.',,"

PUMPKINS ANYONE? Thanks to a
donation by Mr. and Mrs. Vern Gri mes
of Grimes Market, the Novi Jaycees
will be selling pumpkins Saturday in
their effort to raise money for local
civic projects. The pumpkins will
be said at Dan's Marathon station,

'. '

26475 Novi road, and Novi Drug,
43035 Grand River, as well as from
trucks that will circulate through
Novi subdivisions. Mr. and Mrs.
Grimes are shown here loading a
truck for the Jaycees.

2 Citizens to Get
C. N. Ely Awards

Two awards will be made to com-
munity citizens through the Claude N.
Ely Memorial Fund on November 8,
officialS of the non-profitfundalUlounc-
ed this week.

Names of the award wilUlersWill not
be announced until presentation of token
financial awards and awards of merit
at the City Recognition Banquet.

The Ely memorial fund Was estab-
lished in 1959 by local citizens to per-
petuate the memory of the late Mr. Ely,
last president of the village and first
mayor of the city. It provides anaTUlual
incentive and token of appreciation to a
citizen or citizens of the communityfor
outstanding community service, public
service, or contributions to good citi-
zenship.

Token monetary awards are made
from earnings on monies within the
Fund.

Four awards have been made since
the Fund's establishment withinexcess
of $1,000. Mrs. Mary Alexander was the
winn~r in 1961, Alfred Earehartin 1963,
Mertitt Meaker in 1965, and Susan Hill
in 1966.

According to fund officials, a special
essay contest \vill be sponsored early
next year for Northville students by the
Ely Fund and aWards will be presented
to the winners during Michigan Week in
May. Essays probably Will carry some
"citizenship" theme, but exact details
have not yet been worked out.

Newly elected officers of the Fund
are: John Canterbury, presidentj Eu-
gene Cook, vice-president; Raymond

Says Police Chief
--.;

Laws Can't Produce Safety
There is no such thing as legislat-

ing "instant safety" on our streets and
highways, Northville Police Chief
Samuel Elkins reminded motorists this
week.

"The new Federal safety regulations
which establish vehicle standards and
call for greatly expanded safety pro-
grams at the state, county and local
levels are certain to bring improve-
ment in tl:~ death rate, but it won't
come soon," Elkins said. "And there
are other grim factors at work Which
convince me that things are going to get

a lot wor se on our streets and high-
ways before they get better."

Among the factors listed which will
make it more hazardous on the highways
are the following: 1. More young driv-
ers; 2. Higher speeds; 3. Popularity of
motorcycles; 4. Increasing travel; 5.
Alcohol consumption; 6. Failure to use
seat belts.

"We are approaching the critical
winter months whennormal drivinghaz-
ards are compounded by the weather,"
Chief Elkins said. "Reduced visibility
and inadequate traction make it tougher
for drivers to stay out of trouble."

He urged motorists to study thefol-
lowing tips for safe winter drivingc. Harold Bloom

Agency, Inc.
COMPLETE

IHSU~HCE SERVICE

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
D-\Y 'WilT

FI·9·0850 FI-9·0512

HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASS

LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE
PRESCRIPTION

DELIVERY
NORTHVILLE DRUGS

134 East Main
AI Laux, R Ph

b

RICHARD F, LYON, MANAGER
FI-!1-l252

lOB W, Main Northville

which have been advocated by the Na-
tional Safety Council's Committee on
Winter Driving Hazards and endorsed
by the International Association of
Chiefs of Police.

1. Get the "feel" of the road by
accelerating carefUlly to see If wheels
spin; or brake gently to see if they
skid. Reduce speed accordingly.

2. Increase your following distance.
It takes three to nine times as far to
stop on snowandiceasondrypavemen!.

3. "Pump" your brakes to slow or
stop - don't jam them on. An intermit-
tent pumping action keeps the wheels
rolling and helps maintain steering con-
trol. .

4. Ha.vegood tires With goodtreads.
Better yet, use sn.:;-..,Ures which pro-
vide half again as much pulling power
in snow as regular tires. Studded snow
tires offer still more help on icy sur-
faces.

5. Always carry reinforced tire
chains in the trunk of your car for use
during severe snow and ice conditions.
They provide four to five times as
much traction on snow oriceasregular
tires.

6. Keep your windshield and Windows
clea.r at all times. Replace streaking
wiper blades gone dead from exposure
to sun, Windand oily road film. Be sure
that your windshield washer solution
contains adequate anti-fref:ze.

So much more
car

NEW ALL OVER
The grille is new. The interior is new. (There's even a special
custom intenor you can order, the likes of which no economy
car has ever oHered before.) The standard va is bigger, more
powerful SO IS the standard Six with ItS new Monojel carbu-
retor that contnbutes to greater eHlclency, economy and per-
formance. There are many new safety features, including
onergy-absorblng front seat backs to go along with the proved
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering column. And when
you eqUIp a Nova With the S8 package, you look out over a
speCial hood and black accented gnlle, hOUSing a 3S0-cubic-
Inch Turbo-Fire va.
Front to back, Chevy II Nova's now a dnvlng enthusiast's kind
of car but, fortunately for you, II stili comes at a saving
enthUSiast s kind of pnce Very low.

'68 CHEVY ]I NOVA COUPE
The day of the plain Jane economy car he; come and gone.
Chevrolet has something far finer 10 offer.

LONG HOOD, SHORT DECK
You get your economy now under Nova's new swept-back roof.
You get your engine dependability under Nova's new long
hood. You get your rusl prevention benealh Nova's new
rounded fenders and larger body.

SUPERLATIVE RIDE
You get the smoothest In handling, too. The wheel slance is
Wider, the rear suspension has been redeSigned, and there IS a
new cushion-mounted front end Nova feels like II s a thousand
pounds heaVier. It rides With amazing Silence and smoolhness

.- ..... ,».;.,..

For so little: $226100
Manufacturer's sugges.led reloll price for Solondard Six Chevy U Nova Coupe 'Shown obo'Ye indude' fede-rol Excise TaK. sugges.led
deorer dellve/y and nandllng ct16rges Model1hown above eqUipped 01 cddlr.onal cosl Wllh Cu'Stom E~tenor $84 30, White Wat!s
$31.35, Wt1!!'1 Covers .$21.10 Transporlatlon charges, ClcceS'Sones, optional eq\lIpmenl, slate ond tacol loxes. addllionol.

Be smart EBe sure! Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's. ~

t I

BUR GLARY LOOT -Novi Detec-
tive Richard Fau[~ner (left) and
Gordon Nelson inspect some
$2,000 in loot stolen last week

from Bob-O-Link Golf Club. Two
Detroit area men were arrested
and face arraignment next week
for the burg Iary. I ~
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SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER, SOON'

ELIMINATE
GARBAGE CAN MESS

FROM YOUR HOME
for only

pennies a day I

GAS
COOKING

IT MAK[S

ALL YOUR

POTS AND

PANS

AUTOMATIC'

AUTOMATIC

smokeless. odorless
Gas Inclneratorl

offers 1001 temperatures

All Automatic
With 1he amazing

"BURNIiR WITH A BRAIN"

rG-II09 22 5

MICHIGAN BANKARD

IF YOU'RE NOT ALREADY A MEMBER OF THIS OUTSTANDING CREDIT PLAN,
GET AN APPLICATION AT THESE AND OTHER NORTHVILLE AREA BUSINESS PLACES:

. SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
HUGH JARVIS GIFTS
C. HAROLD BLOOM INS. AGENCY
C. R. EL Y AND SONS
BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
PARIS ROOM HAIR STYLISTS

& WIG SALON
NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
D. & C. STORES
SPINNING WHEEL FABRIC SHOP

BARN DOOR ANTIQUES
FREYDL'S Cleaners, Men's & Ladies' Wear
LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
DEL'S SHOES
H. R, NODER'SJEWELRY
NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
GORDON'S RADIO & TV SERVICE


